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hi 1 Ot promptly hug t.n:..:u .> at 
lb.-Itn 12th, le?4 lyrJ. 
»». T. t INN INGHAM. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lai. 
oki.am*.Maine. tr*i 
A. I-'1, 1 tiu-nli:ini, 
Ani'RNEY and counsellor at law; 
— A V U — 
r. S. CLAIM AGENT, 
F F ROSECUT NG CLAIMS FOR PENSIOVS AND 
BOUNTIES. 
L'/.I.s. MA /. I j;. 
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PATENTS. 
"in. Iraiiklin Hcavfi, 
A:y -! Law; and Solicitor of Patents. 
L.l •* Block, 17 Main Sin ct, 
itAM.Oi:, Me. 
INSURE IN THE EEST COMPLY. 
1 KTN \ -■'ill maintain* in »tron« po«i 
of all American Fin Insurance* 
« giiipanic*. 
1--r paying lo*t>(8 in Boston over 
I. 400 44410 
J. A. HALE, Ajr nt 
Ellsworth Me. 
1 1 -wi 'th. V inbcr 1.1-T4. 4.*U 
Human Hair Goods 
M A X r FACTORS'. 
J. H CLERGOE, 
A! \'i M MV 
*»ikk.hr. r.OK. in. 
tWfii 0*1 h«no 
a »lK* of II M 
man rlair in 
n*. V4‘ i|f», Hal 
Wire Toi. l*]i*c#*« 
C« \ "i rmir work ni ii-uta^tur- d to Or- 
el.! w*-t i- n<J in tkw 'at* rt -1} 
a# 
it 1.#- Mivr y»ur comiiiuX* nod LaveUiein 
drawn .ti 75 rent* |*»*r ouure. 
m a durance ran aend ord«r« by 
in ..I a *li*rht expenae. 
cm Order.- *•••.*• iled. \ddre*« 
.1. If LEtttiUE. 
So. 0U Main Street. 
JOtl Bangoi. Maine. 
COFFINS 
Of every Sty le and Size on band and 
T U I M M E I) 
— AT — 
SHORT NOTICE 
— A IX> — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
COSNINGhYm and CffS. 
Prirr* H« Awenalile. Ifii 
S WOOD 
TIMBER LAND 
FOR SALE !! 
OF ui.dereigned offer for sale several trarts 
land, iu Kllenorth. coiutitutifcf part of E lie north <»ore.** Mtu*ted betueeu Union 
* at .1 liran. f Pond. 
Vdl rin out pare* 1» to eoit puic#a-er* 
t^rleixus very favorable. 
Hall A Emery. 
tilaworU.Kov. 24, M74. 4w4» 
>EW 
Painting Establishment I 
<*; (‘-•ttbli hra.-nt, itau^or. Maine. ha> in* recent- 
ly leased the 
P4l«t IH4P 
o er MMS|rkio*i arriaga MaaaUrtory. 
Water Street. ElUwarth. 
t- i»i« prepared u» receive and carcute all or- 
tl i. ii l, Uu* bea.l f |.aniline. with all 
P» .1 ■ with -<.. h Seainea*. IM-patch, and 
*’ tu* b ktca-oaat>le Knle*. «• have hitherto bren 
unknown to U.‘ cidicv*ot KlUworlh and vicinity. 
Of; V J If /. V TA L LETTERING, 
Of every 4r«« rip ma. done to or*ler. 
S*,,N' 1* ‘- i-t.on*. pvinlr 1 in the mo»{ 
V :u Myi* an.| it Ute shortest p omble u.»t toe 
CASSIA3E PAKTSTS. 
f the gneat *ype ,«• m a *«*l faciorv mtarer j 
> 'TV rr'UM.i | 
OIL UITM IIRTAIW. fainted aad 
lat rr- t .n 1 be in »-i a( proved ety left. 
* \liltl vi.i.' i. | lit \ti.IE's of all kind*, trim 
led » ,* i«r that will warrant the return of 
ail eu 'tonicr- 
aar .e* u< i. eu. £;ve me a rail, and mr vrwrk 
a* t1 « hiii 
J»HI RALO.UV. 
a U < h-p. M-r -e. laTi 4ft11 
RSMOVAlf 
WE Ua\d uior.d it m the 4*ld Tump A Block j »kop. allha wv> ead n# Mm nd^e. to tfie 
OLD PLANING 4 SCROLLING MILL. 
I rnrr 1» >•* 1 U|i.el by H. V. I botnaa ;u*t acres* 
i: « « .t vn r-«ds down the river, where 
wc arc prepared to tarry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
in ai.i. its various branches. 
WE IttiU. kllr o» HA»b 
CONCORD WAGGONS, alt., 
PIANO HUGGINS, and 
EXPRESS WAGGONS 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
i<c viouc « .h neatness au.i dispatch. 
— ALL klM»A or— 
CM ItRlAGE PAIXTIXG 
«ill U* done ala lair pr ice. 
f#»«»ur I’aim "hop IS opposite the C'KJ Hotel. 
•>'• II. I '»ruutb'* L ven "laid# ofli- e 
v '» C; :/.n. ll.nirtM'k < ul> give ns a call. 
an-1 At w-trk. anti our piuoi, »«• believe in 
deal, an ! a lair tiling 
LIVE ANI) LET L.IVK. I 
E. E. a F. a. HOWL 
lilt 
NEW STOVE STORE 
— A> D : o;— | 
Tia-wtni MmufiiHorv! 1 
T***—IB Ml.worth. on 
STOVE STORE, 
toav !-t found, Uie nnal approved Kurnuc- 
* Ranges and Cook "loves. 
—: AlJM. — 
KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS. 
Thor are prepared to do on abort notice. 
Ship and House 
Id umbing. 
T_rTin Utxfiug and all work in Copper, Zioe > 
Sli«xt iron, d Tin, Ml lair pu <#. 
STOVES and PUMPS RE- 
PAIRED. 
Ilol and rn 1 water pij>e« put into Dwelling II u~> It'll 1 1.1»» and W*um c.o»el* arranged J 
and w .*• mii. 
> .d lor ciil Iroa. Baga. Paper 
mi* 1 Junk. 
L. G TKACV * CO. 
Ell.worU), Sept. I. l-;». »U( 
E. & S D. BONSEY, 
MAKCFAlTTBEBS AND HE A LI RA 1 N 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS, I 
Wmtor Frans Bonliitsiteckels 
Jig-Sawing, 1‘laning, Matching, 
Mortising, ltoring, 
and all kind* of Job Work done promptly to order. 
The ncs: Kderz &zi Improved Machinery 
HAS BEES PURCHASED, 
and w Lh UlO long «■ \ j>crl«-t*. « ct Mr. B. F. Thoin* 
m*. »!»<>“♦* »ervi*«-« h *ve been Mrun-d. it will be 
io endeavor of ibe coinpanjr U> do Uieir work in 
U*c tii'.fi 
IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
Solicited. 
Halls Steam Mill, ll'afer St., Ellsworth. 
icti 
sdmdTddepoiieh m 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The MeatuerC \M BRIDGE having met with an 
arndent. will Eh* withdrawn from the route for 
the present. The >>earner 
KATAHDIN 
a ill onntinuc to leave lor BOSTON, 
Every Monday and Thursday, 
AT 11 UtuOCK A. M. 
low him 
Oct. 23. 1674. 440 
New Hotel in Ellsworth! 
FIAXMLIX HOUSE. 
B. F. OKAV, Proprietor, 
rraaklla ml. Illawntfe. Molar. 
The Proprietor wotilu .nooonre lo hit Irienda 
and tlie puolie generally, that be ha.jao com.iei- 
el I... \ew Hold, and l» now prepare.! lo turoMh 
all w ho mav de*ire it wit First l la.a Entertain- 
ment everything new tnroughout the House. 
Halit Itooiu' with Hot ar Cold » aler. and all Mod- 
ern Improvements. 
In connection with the House, ta a new anu 
imp roved stable, and carriage house. 
Competent lloatlers always on hand, itt! _M K. GRAY. 
.Um-Mliitll Houie, 
AO. to MARSHALL STREET, 
HOSTOX. 
iiETvniBw imiw k naaovma.) 
-< O >- 
IIAS SINGLE ROOMS WITH CLEAN BEDS, 
<_ro*_> 
10*50 CESTS.^t 
RESTAURANT 
IS CONNECTION. WITH REDTCED PRICES. 
a. WIBmWSRTH, Prwp'r. 
lyru_ 
y IWKnvelooea printed mt this oBoe. 
I 
JJoftrp. I 
_ 
^ 
The Thakore of Brownuggur. 
»r cilbik u. a. wnrau>w, 
! Mi!e» »nd mile, fr.>m oM Rom bar, Hctblca certain chief cit) > Kau-’ tt here tbebroial cortege njuat pause an<l wait. TIw conn* Thrk-.rc. » 1U1 hit retinue cav In the u«H>oda\ glare. 
I ^ curtained car of Uie maiden fair — 
gorgeous rath" whose wheels were rolled By o*en huge, their horns gleaming with gold. 
When the din and the music l*egnu to fail, 
| From his spiendi 1 Kattv war steed. the Thakore Alight*-1, and parted the silken door 
Ot the *ady's rath. Neath her silver veil 
Not one dimple or curl. 
Not a roe* red tip over glittering near!, Vd a rounded cheek, nor a melting e\e. 
Ha«l her future lord l»een allows! to espy. 
Kver and ever the Rai|*>ot rites 
Were thus, and the bride must sit at the feet 
Of the kingly one, who came to meet. 
Ami bear to hi* paUce of Eastern deUrhls 
The si is re r to be 
Of his high and royal destiny _ 
Ah. a slave of hi* fence, a beautiful tov, 
! One Hem to add to the gnuit man's >iy! 
Kelte* of splendor the princess wore. 
Rarest yields of the loom were thev all, 
( _F« broideries quaint, and lirnare* shawl. Ttie bridegroom entcred-this »outhfnl Thakore, And sat down bv the side 
• ►f the softly trembling wondering bride— 
The sacral caftan still hiding her f.n e, I Aje, sat by her skit! aud she sought not her place* 
Then grimly a few ancient Rajivs>U frowned. Tltrr ha«l never, n-. never, Uhrld such ways. Aiui gr<*ai>ed **'er ths«* modern, degenerate davs 1 When li»e young by no am eatral laws are bound." 
Hut the many approved. 
Hr such sign «»l w >n b r«*us wisilom morel, Anl smile I on the noble and brave Thakore 
I W'ho dare'l do tin* deed never done before! 
—Woman’s Journal. 
Beyond. 
Beyond life * toils and rare*. 
Its hope* and jnv*, iu w«artn<ami sorrow. Its iltt|)le«» night.*, it* day* oj smile* and tears, Hill be a long *wcet tife. unui.tr b\ years, 
One bright, unendiug ne-rr -w. 
Beyond time's troubled stream, 
B*'ond the chilling ware* o| death dark river, 
lieyond life s lowering clouds and fitful gleam*. It* 'lark realities and brighter drrauis, 
A IteauUful fltfeirr. 
No aching heart* are there. 
No tear dimmi'l r\r. no fbrnt by sickness wasted. No < heek grown pale through penur or .-are 
No spirits crushed Wneath the w->e- they bear. No sighs for bliss untasted. 
sad farewell is hearl. 
No b’Belr waii for kmnjr ones departed. 
No dark remur**' ;* rre«I, 
No smile of *«*rn. u > har»h or cruel word 
To frru'vr the broken hearted 
No lon*r. dark nisht i- there. 
Nolirht from sun or mlo n rn-.n 1- *cjr»»nf 
l|ut Chn*k the Umb of all hriffiit ami fiiir. Illume* lie- ntj «iU) effulxeuce rare, 
Ti*' glorious light ofhtavcn. 
No mortal e;.«' hath *o«'n 
The glorl.*« of that land he;, n t the rirer 
It* eryatal lakes, its fUM* ■»/ iivmg green. 
Ita ta fl**wer« and the unrliaugiug *Leen, 
Around the Uirone forever. 
Ksr hath n*-t heard the song 
rapturous pn»i*e within that sinning j*ortal. 
No heart >>t man bath Iroamed •* hat aibri mg 1') Uul rolo inel #ni Its pm hluud ***Uc<l Uxi iag, 
All glorious and Immortal. 
^torn. 
The Kaiser Frederick. 
av MAKV 1UKTWK1.L. 
Virginia Ileal a clerk in the great 
More ol Pink Plodding. She stood in 
the Uee department and displayed and 
measured till her little body ached every • 
night Pink A Plodding flourished hi a 
brick ami plate gla-.t block, kepi a score 
or two of salespeople and runners. and 
drap« d ail the fashionable world. Their 
spring and fall ‘•opening*** disturbed 
square miles of feminine hearts (and pur- 
se*), and in any *ea-oa their counter* 
were thronged- Virginia thought her*elf 
fortunate at fir-t to be taken into Pink A 
Plodding's establishment. But we are 
ungrateful beings who tire of our ble-.-iug* 
She carue to the city a lone creature, with 
nothing to advance her except a letter to 
th* Hector of St. Paul’*. T he Rector of 
St. Paul’s kindly recommended her to Mr. 
Plodding, who wanted a young woman 
behind bis lace counter just then, and Mr 
Plodding took her. 
There she stood dav after day, some- 
times great circles darkening around * r 
eyes, spreading fabrics, hunting unheard 
of patterns, ami going through violent 
gymnastics for hurried customers, who 
perhaps piled the counters with tangle* 
up to their chin*, and went away leaving 
the shop-girl nothing but trouble. She 
was not quite a pretty child; she had a 1 
great deal of dark brown hair, and sw ift. ! 
dark eyes, and baby hand-; when site 1 
came to work in the morning, -lie w i- 
fi u shed and fresh—a* sleep ami youth w ill * 
make the heaviest laden one of u* all; Imt 
as her daysands slipped, so slipped her 
bloom, till mgdrove her. haggard and 
old-taced. to her home boarding-place, j 
To be sure, she saw the world. It flowed 
constantly past her. loved to hurry and 
vex her. and shook its leisure, irs plen- 
teous happiness and full purse forever hi 
her face. 
V irgima nau no companion among tier 
fellow- cleik*. They consisted of fluff) 
young women and correctly-gotten up 
men. Girls who huug variegated hair 1 
around their skull-, aud who told you a 
thing was ‘‘vou p x>ty,*' or chawmiug,” J 
or "detaightfulwho. in short, aped all 
the dawdling of upper-tendoin. Men of 
that cut-and-dry apytearance which a life 
behind a counter gives a family man. To 
be sure, above all stood Miss lllutn. the j 
ea-hier, whose mouth shut like an oyster- 
shell, aud snapped so when it was forced j 
te unclose, that you wouldn't pry at it I 
often. But she wasn't of tile lower earth, 
earthy. The girls disliked Virginia; they 
considered her an upstart) her reserved 
ways were •‘airs;-’ and, altogether, she 
wasn’t “their style;” they suuhbed her. 
The cut-and-dry men were so occupied be- 
I tweeo tile rushes of business, or mental j 
attempts to stretch their salaries around j 
the year, that they forgot this fatherless : 
daughter in their midst. 
Mr. Plodding was a leathery old (ellow. 
who winked liis human inachinea hard, 
aud looked well to their operations. Tile 
flesh and blood and soul part of them he t 
had nothing to do with. 
Different was Mr. Pink—that elegant be- 
ing! He was a gentleman merchant, 
whose father had set him up in business, 
and who did the last-horse driving of the 
establishment, leaving it to old Plodding 
to dottle fast bargain driving. Mr. Pmk 
seldom entered the store, hut he delighted 
in -ending a flutter before him when he 
did enter. He scattered compliments aud 
silly patronizing speeches, rigid aud left. 
When Mr. Pink saw Virginia, lie Aged Ids 
eye on her and promised to amuse himself 
with that little girl. But he never got on 
with her at all. Respectful toward him. 
she yet held herself so much above him. 
that all his boasted shots struck below- her 
feet. The serene shop-girl declined flirta- 
tion with that fascinating being. 
She was to lonely. Her boarding-place 
was a chill reson. where “boarders” were 
boxed in small rooms, fed sparingly and 
solemnly, and told the price <*f every par- 
ticle ol food while it was between their 
teeth, by that severe widow. Mrs, Mump, 
who surveyed her victims from the head 
•f her long table. Here, again, people 
were negative to Virginia 
Not many recreations were there for 
her. She seldom saw a play or heard 
music; a city's wealth of resources rolled 
around her. and she stood, like Tantalus, 
unable to command them. Sometimes 
the slipped into the free sears at st. Paul's, 
and watched the pomp of religion. If the 
Sector ever saw her after service, he gave 
her a patronizing nod. There was noth- 
ing for lier, she told herself again and 
a^ain. but to.etand in that store, pay -her 
earnings to the boarding-house keeper, 
and keep the tn-ad-mlll going till she died. 
Often this unhelpeil child grew desper- 
ate, and when she came home of nights, 
| sht* ttiai-w bcr-i-lf ti|>*.n the floor, and ln*:it 
I nor lired. Iinmtinir liead a2«in*t tin* wall. 
If fool Mine**, to he 'tire, but the foul* 
I Min**** of a human be in if In mental agony 
j was "hat drew out the tend erest compas- sion* from Urn* who once sojourned on the 
earth 
**If I had some one!*’ cried Virginia. 
, “ju*t 'Oineboriv ! a friend.'* 
It did not strike her to say lover. Lov- 
| die might have found among the 
v out It* u ho frequented Mr*. Stump's and 
looked upon \ irgtnia with some favor. 
Ihii in none of these could she ti id her 
frieiui. Many young gir:* have pa*s« d 
through sueli experience in a big. lonely 
eifv. and have taken the liu-»ks which 
chance threw them, or. worst ol all, have 
bceu goaded by maddening he irtache down the <l*rk r-.ad of ruin. She some- 
times pushed up her sleeves and looked 
at the pink, soft arms they held. She wan 
-o young to be a | forsakeu and lost in the 
big world! She wondered, bitterly, why 
die had been created at all! The gift or 
»ile conic* to so many of us wrong side 
out. NN «• put it this way and that; but we 
'hall find the d.**igu. the beauty and the 
; glory of it. if we're patient. Some are to 
find he meaning of life in love; -ome in 
splendid work; and a happy few in hc- 
■ roic deeds rc«erv« d t» them, which will 
I erho down tie* C-nf IITV. 
I 
Never mind. I >• aric-dowti-iu-fhe-mud ! 
.Iii>t pull away. \ >*uTe 'lire to come out 
'**> a,,d high, if you keep a go «1 heart and 
a M if! 'ip. 
■ _ •’ ’••gin *-<i aga i!'T. 
fhe window, looking it a In avv s*v 'In- 
heard a \ iolin. The sound w,/ianr. but 
a' 'lie li'teiied. it giewr till it tilled all her 
-cu-e oi hearing. It talked to her like a 
angel. Her heart 'Welled, she leaned 
tow ard tin* darkness fioin w liieli it -poke, 
and strained aft* r tt. If* sweetness ami 
f lni- and C‘mi»s»s canto.t be de*ciibed. 
She took no thought of fin* hand upon it. 
''I.e loved that v »ltn. llirough bourn -he 
li't* i.ed. leaning over the w itidow-'iil. 
I i : ! 
tin* breath of Heaven in her heart. she 
thought about it all next day. and waited 
impatiently for it next evening. Night by 
night it laik«d to her. becoming a part of 
lor exigence. It it neglected h r. 'be 
wfi' re' It*** a -I Irrlt.J. When II did it' 
b- 't. 'lie p.m! it distant tribute k*y ei.tp- 
|*!ng )<• r hand.' and w liUp*ruig in pcstui v. 
‘Mi, you darling mid.*-1 l , 
yon! \ olive g**t a soul! I wish it w i« 
a person!” Mi* often ad*b*d: *1 wi*Ui; 
could be a friend to me. Ihe man at the 
Im»\v i' some orebc*lia neait, of course; 
like tb<»e fat fellow * who go ittlol tgei 
be* r *.»: **11' Hut I love ni' riddle 'O !** 
Suddenly (he iriii'i** stop|M*l. She It't- 
eucd night alter night, but all the hours 
Will 'lieUt. 
*‘.I u*t like everything I take to loving!” 
cri, ,l Virginia. p**>ioiiai. ly. **V\ hv 
cou duT that woman’* supply* of cmhisii 
have be. n cut off instead? I can liv« wlih- 
*»ul codti'li. but what *h‘iU 1 do without 
my iiui'ic soul r” 
I think 1 shall die!** wailed Virgoii 
In a woman’* inUn*- undertone a* she 
dragged ttiroiigh Ihe du'l one evening 
"1 knotc I shall die it somebody dou’l e.»tu- 
f«*rt me pretty t-oonj Oh. i'd’iik./I* Nf.-aJ* 
a baby ! Why isn't nouie foundling drop p**d into my lap? I 'hall forget ad the. 
pretty w «y* my own b y Jamie had lw 
f..t«- h* died, ai d I shall just mnh. iWikc 
Mi" Uluiu. Oh. I wUli * babjr'U bv lost, 
and I'd flud it!” ^ 
on wnieh every >pok« u w i'IT* f* granft V. 
If b* fig inid'Umruer gill. tJi**KtOre. at 
the next corner Virgin, did find a lost 
baby. 
It w i- a quaint. |*r* child. *!r*—««| it) 
rlofhlng of ,i ton i-i, nit. hit* little -hoe 
«*' (»!i Dll.' little |nu', illlf *tl»e other I (£« 
“ht" w a-. liiTrhedlii if- lattiaud-. KiiJ*- 
ei.ttl. hilt I ran*, w ihi* h:»h\ ; cr\ iAj* 
at.tl qu v. riti^. but looking strj.iibt all-ad. ■ 
and in »pp it- ta< e with it- p, tri •-».»?- 
**iV !'‘t ::-k« I Virginia, 
stoop iij t•» the iitth iit-a I. 
l'.ipa 'aid I he child. hui-:iii^r into u 
wall* *'v«»i-ti-r?’* 
'•She’s tr:-hti tT» d. Are vou loM ?** 
"l\»pa!** 
“(Ymie wirh me.1* he-j. q the girl, win- ui ii' on the < Mi,vul«ed i.ice, aifd jp-pi.„• 
power over her wa t. — You’ll com** a _ 
with in**, won’t >••»»?* She led it a on-. 
**NN h-tt’s yt*ur nain* V* 
VV<*oe-e !'* 
I. Cii-e. ]- if ? Ah, -!)•• i- » t... ! : 
< tune upon my shoulder, pet, 1 .1 tuny 
▼tin.*’ 
she «»of Lowi-e into her arm- and flitted 
like a thief. Sin* knew that to r*-port her 
find at «*tJi*e t,* the { <•;.'*• w *u I he to have 
tie* eh., 1 t.»r,eu tr«»in h* T a I p .iced ill the 
Mutiou-houac. She would w t and -* rul 
a me--i^e. Si she It-iv ju-t Mi- ^.ump. 
w ho admitted her to a dark In. .. and dai t- 
ed Up -lair* 
Virginia opened tin- shutter-, thre.v h<4 
h*T IPtrtii her, and s>? ilow n iu a rocking 
chair, Miu>'a!lu<' the child. The »*hild 
had lar*:e blue eye*, cu- .v blond** b ur. 
ami an unmi-takable t. rmi face. Sic- 
held WjriuiV* neck with courtd«u*jc. an| 
watt liino all Virginia’s motion- \\:*hdi<- 
cei ning e\ e-\ 
-e .'■* erie 1 tii tf'.il, and here sue 
stopped to -quet/e ami k:-« the child'* 
bleat h half away. “Oh, if.* be- -nao lonj* 
since Jamie w.-,t out of *i-t« r’* arin-/f 
Oh. you houiiie tl n !in_ ! l» \..u under- 
stand me when 1 talk? 
I.o ii-e shook her head ami then uodded.i 
it She w a*» learning two lau^u.i^es. and 
often if I e W cuuiu-ed between t e-m 
"ho you understand this?'* Virginia ! 
framed tin* plump face with her hand* and 
kis-eil it a-aiu. “Oh^, 1^ love you! Ido 
love you -o baby !'* 
du iiiammn?” inquired I.oui*e, 
lifliug an interrogating linger and placing 
It on Virginia’.* chili. 
i lie girl languid out merrily. Her dis- 
mal little room echoed- That room was 
astonish* d to the sound ot sobbing it was 
accustomed. but against laughter it set its 
gha-th face and lifted ii** ghostly voice. 
“Nof i‘m not mamma.” replied Virginia, 
but 1*11 tell yon who 1 am. Put your arms 
up *o. Now say darling Jennie!” 
1/ uise made an effort to do a* request- 
ed. but these were two big words. She 
clucked ut them, broke down, and stuck 
her tongue out ill confusion. 
Virginia laughed again and cuddled the 
little thing on her ne ek. Hut where is 
mamma” she asked; “who is mamma * 
she’ii miss you. won’t she?” 
“Hiimuell!” uttered Louise with an el- ] 
fort, “goue!” 
“1» slie dead?*’ low and tenderly. 
“Ysn.” replied Louise, greatly relieved 
at being comprehended, “gone dead.” 
“Laws sake**!” bawled Mrs. Stump, 
who tuade towels an excuse for marching 
upon a citadel where she heard such un- 
wonted sound-* of revelry. “Whose young 
one U that? what on earth are you doiug 
with it?** 
“She was lost on the streets.” exclaim- 
ed Virginia; “I found her.” 
“Lost a-purpose, i expect. “You’d bet- 
ter send her round to the station and have 
her owners looked u|»* if she’s got any. 
I ain’t a going to feed no vagrants!” 
•Don’t trouble yourself, madam !*' tired 
up this sweet-t tupered young wmijtn in 
stautly. “I know very well that feeding 
people is not yyur forte; and. he assured, 
1 shall take all proper steps for tinding 
her ow tiers.” 
Mrs. Stump opened her mouth like a 
howitzer, and was going to plump a tell- 
ing ball, when the door hell started her 
back into her “respectable boarding- 
house-keeper** demeanor. She went down 
and answered the call. Virginia’s thread 
of talk with Louise was broken; she list- 
ened apprehensively to the voices below. 
“Lost, uiuduine!” exclaimed the man's 
voice, deep and full ot foreign gutturals, 
“a little slnld! while I been gone. Was 
gone two weeks. The nurse, she careless 
—she lets mine kind out of her eye—a 
man tell me she vos on this sthreet!” 
“Yes. and she's up stairs now!” re- 
plied Mrs. Stump triumphantly; “Virgin- 
ia Heal’s got her—I kuow it’s (he very 
! young one. Miss Deal, come down and ^ letch that little girl!** 
•T*!*!-* fluttered Louise, prickling up 
tier rt»». “Oh. papa!” 
Yir^nin carried her fo the head of the 
j stair*. She saw below an alert man. 
bronzed, but blue-eyed and fair- 
I haired like hi* child, dressed In travel* 
] ler's gray, and holding a violin-case under his arm. This he dropped a* Louise 
reached l»er arms and screamed lor him; 
he d-t«4tcd up stairs, met them mid-way. 
a\d took the child out of Virginia's arms. 
“I thought 1 had lost thee! Illcss thee! 
Ah tin* traulciu h »s been kind to thee. 
ILi't thanked h«rr” 
**Vah, Ich-ielisb Sil gekuszt!” blunder- 
| ed the baby eagerly. 
i ll *t was well !** as he grew calmer, 
hi* Ku/I.sh came more smoothly, “Frau* 
lei*». th Te me. 1 am crot*ful\" 
it is .lUiniit," replied Virginia with 
filling eve-; “I hate to have you take her 
away, there are no children here. 1 was 
SO gi:iu t*» liinl her.” 
“Acm!’ Ii lace brightened like a sun 
fully u.u'Soudi I “N te shall come oil! 
Shall yon no:. Louise, and sec tin* young 
I nly who saved you from danger o:i the 
street! Wr lodge just three square— 
round the corner. II** felt eagerly in all 
j his pocket*. and dually produced a card* J case, lrtmii which he took a card to pre* 
'• nt lo \ irgioi.i. She read thereon in 
< tcrmaii eimraeter*. Friedericli Kaiser.'* 
I he rest she Coil id nut translate, bill scent* 
• d Iron* something about a professor and 
Munich. 
"Ml name i" Virginia Heal,” she told 
him lunidiy. te-liug a lit:le afraid of the 
protess«*r and Munich 
Fredeiieh K user lifted his hat with tin* j 
arm not occupied by hi* little girl, and 
bowed with inspect **\ou have done ! 
service to me. Miss Heal. Can 1 do no I 
pleasure to \ on 
“I wouder,” murmured Virginia, “is it i 
you whom I have heard playing on the ■ 
violin *o much f uii. it was »o beautiful! 
I loved to hear it so ! 
Freilerieli K ns-r hastened to get down 
"tans, tv* 'it i.is baby on her feet, and to i 
lake up his \ :i*lin-e;»>e. 
•Here he i-! < r»-iuona! I Imf played 
*"' • «« un«• ir. nail r i»oo<i : 
Von slmit hear him • *tt. Shall 1 have the I 
privilege (<• come ami play him I• *r von at 
>oui iei-ui < r lie looked enthusiastically 
to \ irgh.i », who nestled on the steps, her 
lips pm ted like a child’*. 
”Oii, II yon please. Oh, I’ll he so glad !" 
-he hi ealh* n. 
'■.-•»eli d<»ings muttered Mrs. Stump, who. having stepped out of tin- hall, had 
led the door aj ii*. •• i hat man’s a w blow- 
er. and I’ll het she know**.I ir ! 1 can see 
clear timmgli it now—uiis pickin’ up ba* I hie- oil the st ret and fond 11 u’ ein !” 
1 will come.”’ cried Herr Kai-er. pick- 
ing up daughter and violin, and bowing j hliiisell out ot the *t;cei d«*or. **.\iul the 
youngling si,ail eomc. We thank you:: 
Good du>. Frodein.’* 
Accoruitig to his word, he came. And! 
having come once, he came again, evident 
ly enjoy mg the odor and sanctity ot Mr*. 
■Mump** *nut!Y parlor. 
M hill* Virginia held I. ni*e. lie plaved 1 
a|l h;- favorite iuu«ic, watching her ap- * preclalive lace with kindling eve. .Mune- 
tiiues. bt-iwecii his music bur*t*. haloid 
In r about Ins early day Ins Heidelberg 
iile. a«*i student f«HJt~iour*, Louise’s ■ 
mother. Ins ii.uk day*, hi- coming to j 
f America to hett« r had *rtune. hi* playing j 
*u m chcsi r.is and teaching, while iveirch- 
j .,nX Il>r ** sunahl«- position. Thus he form- I j^d ties v. ii.i her. mid surrounded her with 
t’lwWfcjfyrechftive1 of tvomaii as‘H*Wd/(- 
bred German. 
Virginia knew her friend had come. 
Light ioie may cone and uiay go; men 
at.d Wmiieu join hands every day, hut few 
woun u lind in those w ho Woo them the 
pCI bet ly respond Ve/r‘|Yl«'/ 
i* mmii making I n mal call*, with hi* col-. 
I:u -• t prci*ei> .I/mi-e A the violin in arm*, j 
be went on to running in with sudden and | 
prcl.y p canine- for Virginia. He would! 
luV*- L"Ui«e an 1 In r to ndc that they might ! 
st some r» Ire-lung spot outaide tbe,du*ty I 
c,t v Or lx* tucked her under hi* arm and \ 
h- -k In r to concerts, where lie placed her | 
*■" f ‘-it he could see her trom In* chair; 
and tin u he played. uiw'aya turning an 
• ager. b >ylike lace tow aid her for his 
triumphs. 
lVihap* on Sundays hr called to take 
ln r with him t«» the church i*f Fatherhood, 
wlici-.- he wor*hipp«M. Virginia -at at this 
place and crowd d tears back. It wa* all 
*u *piaiiil and >wcel. and like some mem- 
ory of a ItTe she must have .lived on auotle* 
er planet, it tou In d ln r w ith such a seu*e 
o| at Komenrs*. The high pulpit aud ten- 
dei voli. I ininistei .the Lutherau form.the 
strong, hearty chanting, the wave of ador- 
ation which pass- d over the place at im*n- 
fmil o: <» *tt or Gcsii—men, women, little 
chihlien bow mg ev. II oe.oi e that uamev a* 
gi a-* bow* vv ticn lie breathe* on it —the 
deep, sweet voice ol the man beside her re- 
treating :h *se w.*rd» bn> mother taught him 
und« r b- .* a* o-* the Reas—these tilings 
ad Iflund home In h r heart, 
l bus Frederick Kaiser made her more 
uuu iii''i h leiitl. 
“Kui-er!** -:.e once laughed softly to j her>e.f. •• H.a'*- Kmperoi ! Friedench, 
l-.uijM-r«*r! He »■* ju.-l splendid, aud it suits j him.” S under her breath -be took to ! 
ri-vi-r-iiig !ii- name uod cubing Inn Kui.-er • 
1 Frederick. 
>;dd the K.b-er Frederick to Virginia 
one u:iy. a- .( oegan to be autumn. ’*1 aui 
I P,m- 
a a ay !” 11** told her all his plum,. I 
“Ach! tb) lace grow- long. But i* is on i 
a bu-iin -- i »uniey. See' chair?—pro- 
l» -s.ir-lupr—do they t ail him so?—it may I 
be mine! 1 will go and »e. Pel haps I I 
shall coine back with good tidings 
Virginia carried her life without him* 
week, she mi-sed the Kaiser sov and cried 
once on her arms so empty ol Louise-—for 
be took the child with him. 
f)u Saturday nignt she came home from 
the -tore, glad to feel to-morrow's rest 
meeting her- It was her birthday, but no 
"lie bad «•< itch it. She bad given it a 
lilt le thought herself. 
Mrs. Stump met her with a package she 
said ha«f heeu left lor Mi-s Beal, early iu 
the afternoon, and Which bore uuiui-take- 
able marks of having been pried into. 
Within locked doors. Virginia cut the 
cord, and foumfrltat Lie Kaiser blessed his 
little friend on her birthday, and begged 
her acceptance ol this volume—his favor- 
ite Schiller. It was a nice birthday! 
thought Virginia. She d do t feel too tiled 
to die— for dinner, and to put a lute rose 
iu her hair. 
Ju-t as the gas was lighted,Mrs. Slump’s 
door-bell was nearly routed out ot the base- 
ment. Thy Kaiser was ar the door, very 
smooth, and eager to see Mis-, Beal. 
The moment Mi-s Beal dawned upon his 
vision."Ire liew out ot his chair aud ran to 
i take In-r hands. 
••It is mine!*’ I am now iu good position ! 
I wiH teach my art and German Letters to 
an institution! Ach! you are glad PT he 
I stopped and studied her face “But I am | not until y ou tell me you will go. too. So 
good—so true! I will take such care of 
thee—aud thou shall have Louise! Thou 
wa-t my friend—cans’t trust me all?” 
••Would another be a better husband for 
thee?*’ continued the Kaiser, blanching at 
tier hesitation. 
*'Olit»o!** replied Virginia, looking up 
shyly. ‘-I like you!” she admitted, in ht*r 
quiet, bashful way. 
“How good that is!” cried the Kaiser, 
putting the betrothal kiss on her forehead. 
“Sweet heart. I am thine own!” 
‘‘And now I will bring my youngling!” 
So he dashed out ot the house to return in 
a few moments with Louise under one arm 
and bis violin-case under the other. 
Virginasat through hours that evening 
(ah -he remembered them all her life) 
holding Louise upon her bosom, listening 
to the violin which uttered its masterpieces, 
and watching with indiscribahle satisfac- 
tion that most satisfactory man in the 
whole world—her Kaiser Frederick. 
—Some enterprising autumn wasp* start- 
ed a nest over night in the trousers of a 
boarder iu a St. Paul hotel, and when the 
gentleman thrust his leg through uext 
morning, the whole towu wasn’t large 
enough to hold him. > 
Miscellaneous. 
Education in the South. 
[From Ui« Washington Republican.] 
One of the most unaccountable features 
of the present situation in the South is the 
fact that tlie poorer class of white citizens 
in that section are averse to popular edu- cation. Before the war they were kept ill the subj) chou of ignorance by the sluve- 
hoiding rulers, because their votes were 
necessary to maintain the supremacy of the slave oligarc' y and because it was 
known that as soon as they became pos- sessed of sufficient intelligence to reason- 
ably understand their surroundings they would undoubtedly break loose from the 
poll!leal control under which they had lived, or. more properly, barely existed, fur generations. The struggle between 
the sections came, and they found the 
strite, to use a homely phrase, to be a 
"rich mail's war ami | o >r man's light." While the overwhelming mass of them re- 
mained true to the Confederate flag 
j throughout, thousands of them deserted 
; from the southern armies, and at the close 1 of the contest were the happiest of the 
j happy over the prospect of peace. Since I then they have, with marvellous stupidity, returned to the political affiliations which 
j led them, like beasts to tlte slaughter, upon 
| untold battle tl.-lds to tight for the pro- longation of their own distress and infamy. I.atcr on, after flit* days of reconst ruction, 
j we Mud no improvement among them m 
J this regard; but. on the contrary, as the 
"tiling tools of their more intelligent 
neighbors, we tlnd them actively coneern- 
I *'d in the midnight raids of the Ku-Klux and the horrible ina--acrcs or black and 
white Republicans, which have, during the 
past five or six years, reddened the pages 
I ot our history with deeds of h ood and 
carnage. Theirs were the hands that I eld 
I the dagger, that flred the pistol and :tp- plied tlie scourge and torch, while in sate 
Slid comfortable homes the leaders and 
de-igner- of tiie great conspiracy to over- 
throw the peace and quiet of the country rested quietly, as Indifferent ot tlie result’s 
ot the prolonged imprisonment of their de- 
mi. » mu- in me priiirniiiirie- as they 
*■*■>«• " lien tlif poor man's blood was sh. j 
on the rich man's battle field. In short 
n,,‘l truth, th* poor white men of the 
South, known among th»*ir superiors as 
p*. ,, w hire trash,” ••pjney woods people.” 
“wire-grass goobers" “clay-eater*." are 
to d i\ as thoroughly blinded to their own 
interests as they were when slavery ex 
I-tcd to give color and strength to the 
vicious “nigger-breeding and nigger rra I- 
Ing aristocracy *' \\ henever the proposi- 
tion in MibmiUed to them to better their 
condition or give their children opportuni- 
ties to rise in the world by means of tree 
schools and popular education, it is reject- 
ed with disdain as a “Yankee” trick or an 
innovation upon th customs of their he- 
h■ v* d section. Blind to their present needs, 
and willfully neglectful of the necessities 
of their posterity, they grope in the Egyp- tian darkness of self-imposed ignorance, and will not be relieved. 
How is it with the blacks? It is safe to 
*ay that ten years ago not one in every 
thousand of them could read or write, and 
it is equally safe to say that now teu in 
•*\« rv huudn-d of them, old and young, are 
able to do both, l bousutda of them who 
w. re ignorant slaves at the time of the 
••mancipation, or under voting age. are 
iug for I liem-. fves (fie Mtiielf party and reading the name of every candidate 
printed on them. They are* not all as 
eager as they should be. and it must he 
admitted that numbers of them are lazv 
and shlftle--; but considering the meagre 
opportunities with which they have been 
served, they have made miraculous ad- 
vancement. The women have almost all 
been taken from the corn, cotton and to- 
•bacco fields, and their places as field- 1 
luaiftls are either vacant or have been tilled 
b\ the males of iheir race. I hey have ex- 
changed the clothing worn by them as 
slaves r.»r comfortable habiliments, and. in 
brief, have given evidence of astonishing 
progress from a condition of besotted 1 
ignorance to a condition of comparative 
comfort. S > true is this tiiat even ui the 
admittedly Democratic States of the South 
the manage!s of that party dare not to- I 
da\ adopt an educational suffrage quulid- 
cation. They know^that it would result 
in depriving them of hundreds of votes 
Iroiu the p<*or white classes, while thou- 
sands of blocks would be able to px«t- I 
ci-e the tight of suffrage the same as they | 
do now. 
ui course ins to tie expected, in view of 
the loregoing comparison, that some of our 
Soii.hern Democratic Iriends will charge 
II- Willi attempting to exalt tiie freeilmen 
above tiie poor whites. Hut we do not 
tear ttiis. Any reasonable man. pny un- 
prejudiced man. will discover our object at 
» glance W hat we desire is licit all we 
may sat on this and kindred subjects shall 
be printed and reprinted, lead an I reread 
in eveiy town aiid hamlet in the South, 
and that it shall attract attention and coni- i 
merit there a- it certainly will in tiie North 
I bis done, a feeling ot anxiety lor the fu- j 
tnreot millions of the white race will tie 
aroused, and perhaps some bold, thought- ! 
tut leader will lie able to advance a propo- 
sition lor their relief—possibly a scheme 
Tor compulsory education. We know that 
in the footsteps of intelligence follows tiie 
almost Invariable victory Republican prin- 
ciples and the success of Republican pirty. 
Uni enemies know this too. as they knew 
it before the war. Hence they desire to 
keep their followers ia their present piti- 
ably ignorant condition. 
A Wedding in the Library. 
The Gold Pen wooed the Inkstand. 
The Inkstand was of crystal, with a car- 
ved silver ;op. It evidently came ul an 
aristocratic family, and was therefore a 
tilting match for ttie Gold Pen. which also 
was an aristocrat and carried itsell haught- 
ily toward Hie Goose-quill and the Steel 
Pens, its poor relations. 
The wedding was a splendid affair. All 
the inhabitants of the Table were invited, 
and the great Unabridged D ctionary—the 
true autocrat of the Writing table—gave 
awaj the bride, while the fat Pen-Wiper, 
in scarlet and black cashmere, subbed au- 
dibly. (Not that there was anything to 
so b*a boll t, hut she had heard that it was 
customary to cry at weddings ) 
Alter the ceremony, "the happy pair re- 
ceived the congratulations of their large 
and distinguished circle of acquaintances.” 
as the newspaper reporter says. 
"Many happy returns!” blundered the 
Goose-quill, claiming his privilege, as a re- 
lation. of kissing the bride. The Goose- 
quill had got Itself a new nib for the oc- 
casion, and quite plumed itself in its ap- 
pearance. 
“Wish you joy!” said the Steel Pen, a 
brisk, business-like sort of fatiow. leading 
forward the Pen- W iper. « f 
“Joy!” echoed the Pen-Wiper, with a 
fresh burst of sobs. 
•■May life's cares rest lightly upou you!” 
Said file Paper- Weight. 
“Stick to each other through thick and 
thin !'' said the Mucilage-Bottle. 
"May the Impress of the beloved image 
be Indelible in each heart!” exclaimed the 
phial of Marking-Fluid. 
“1 congratulate you. niadame.'' said the 
quire ol Legal-Cap. "The bridegroom Is a 
distinguished tellow—“Stylus potentior 
quam gladious!” Pardon the Latin; nut 
we lawyers, you know.-. He! he! and 
he retired with a smirk, quite satisfied 
with Ids display of erudition. 
“Live ever in a Fool's Paradise!"growl- 
ed the foolscap, who was a disappointed 
old bachelor. 
"May the Star of Love never set in the 
heaven of your happiness!" simpered the 
rose-tinted Note Paper.who was aiwavs 
fearfully sentimental, and was rumored to 
be herseif in love with the Violet Ink. 
“Jove hum your hearts avert bis awful wrath 
And shower Meetings on your future psth !" 
sighed the Violet Ink, who was said to 
1 have actually written poetry. 
(At this tlie Xote-Papcr turned a shade 
rosier and iiiununred, "How sweet!” 
"Coine right up to the mark of duty," said the old black walnut Huler. -and vour 
liuo of life will never grow crooked.” 
May love never be erased from your hearts.” said the India-Kubber. 
"And may nothing ever divide you.,' said the ivory Paper-Cutter 
“I-et all your aciions bear the right 
stamp; and above all. never tell a lie!" 
said the Postage Stamp, (which bore the 
portrait ot George Washington, and must ! therefore he excused for introducin'' the latter remark.) 
"Don't let the little rubs of life wear out 
your mutual kindness, my dears," said ma- 
tronly old Eraser. 
••Hech.lad!" cried the little Scotch-plaid Index, which came tumbling out of a vol- 
ume of Kurils. -A lang life, an’ a happy 
oue to you an' your bonny bride.” 
'May you always be wrapped up in each other," said the package of Envelopes, who came up in a body. 
“Though [lie Gordian Knot was cut” 
said the Penknife, (a sharp chap), "may the True Lover's Knot never be sever- 
eu !” 
*1 hope you’ll make your mark in life,” i said the blunt old Lead-Pencil. 
“Look closely,” said Pocket Microscope; | “but for virtues—not for faults.” 
I “May tl»e remembrance of each unkind 
w..rd or deed be quickly blotted out! ex- claimed the Blotting-Pad. 
*M**HS V“ ,nv children, bless ye! Be hap- py !” said the Big Dictionary, iu the (the- atrically) paternal manner. 
Die viokl-lVn and Inkstand did not ! make a wedding tour, but went to live im- 
mediately in a beautiful bronze stand-dish, in the centre of the Writing- Table. 
And there they are at this very moment. 
— St. Nicholas. 
Murk Twain Interviewed. 
Questions.—flow old are you? An- swer.—Nineteen in June. Q.—Indeed! I would have taken you to be thirty-tin- '■r -i\ Where were vou horn? A.—in Mi-h.miii. When d„l you begin to 
A-rI" lsw- y--"bV. how 
eon id that be. it you are only nineteen 
now ? A. —I don't know, it does seem 
curious, somehow, i; -it does, indeed, n bom do you consider tin* most rein li k- able man you ever met ? A —Aaron Burr, 
w But you never could have met Aaron Burr it you are only nineteen years. A — Now. it you know more about . than I 
do. w bat do you ask me for? Q—Well it was only a suggestion, nothing more' 
How did you happen to.. Burr? \ — 
•' |l> 1 h tppetied to be at bis tuncralone 
day. and he asked me to make less noise, 
and—Q—But. good heavens! if vou were 
at Ills luneral. lie must have been dead ; and il in- was dead, how eon d lie ear* 
whether yon made a noi-e or n »: ? \ _i don’t know. He was alwavs a particular kind ol man tied wav. Q.—still I don't 
understand it ad. You say that be sp ,ke to you. and that he was dead? A —I 
didn’t say lie was dead. Q — But wasn’t 
lu* dead f A. — Will. some sai l h»* iva» 
some said he wasn't. Q —What did you ttunk? A. Oh, it was none of my husi- ne-s. It wasn’t any of my funeral, ill | you—? However, we can never get Hus matter straight. I.-t me a-k you | about something else. What.was the d it.- 
ot your birth? A. —Monday, Oct. 31. lnbi 
Q—What! Impossible! That would make 
you 80years old How do on account 
U’r.tbat.' j\a—] Afoij’t acvount'for it. t,i— 
teen, at.d now you make yoursrlt out to be 1H0. It is an awful ilbcreptuicy. A.— 
Why, have yon noticed that? Shaking hands.] .Many a time it lias seemed to un- like a discrepancy, but somehow I couldn’t 
make up my mind. How quick you notice 
a thing. 
A Mouse is a Boot.—An old bache- 
lor wlio. lives near the >outli (been 
heard iiis landlady making a great rack- 
et the other gunning, ami rushed down 
with Iiis boots in his hands lo see vvhat 
Hie matter was, lie saw the land lath s 
daughter on the table with her lent curl- 
ed up under her, and everv now ami 
then giving vent to a gentle little 
sejeam, wtiile lire landlady herselt was 
circling tumid (he room with a broom in 
her hand whanging at a mouse which 
had the happy faculty of being just where the broom was not every Time it ddeended. 
^ 
Ibu bachelor, a heroic soul, 
dropped Ins boot and taking allot c. broom went lor the mouse, at the same 
time ridiculing the girl on the table for 
being aliaid ot such an insignificant 
tiling as a mouse, lie said it was non- 
sensical, s,||y— very foolish, and inti- mated that she did it tor ellcct. in the 
inea time tin- poor little mouse was hav- 
a tiard ti ne in dodging the two brooms. 
But tinally the little fellow was missing, liter limited tor him hut he was m>w- 
tvhere lo He found. Then the bachelor 
commenced to put on his boots and, » novetl because Ids valorous licks I 
been dealt in vain, kept up a rm, lire of ridicule at the timid gb I. Suudeu- K lie slopped in the operation of [Hit- ting on Ids iglit boot, drew Ids foot out, lammed in Ids hand as if to remove an 
obstruction. His band glided .in easilv but d came out wiib a s[iasmoilic jerk as it it bad received an electric shock, and the boot was dropped as though it was 
a piece of hot lead. The girl who slid remained curled up on the table, saw 
itie operation, and divining llie reason, 
laughed heartily. The mouse had tak-1 
eu iefuge in one of Ids boots, and when 
the bachelors baud touched ii, it re- 
coiled as naturally us if it had cotre in 
contact WI h a snake. The “old bach" 
did lit laugh at tlie girl any mote about her (iiniiliiy.—{_ Hariioid Times. 
A IIomksick Indian A it sniaons School. —The Oxford, Penn., Press savs: “One 
Ot tlic Indians who recently catne to 
Lincoln University to receive an educa- 
tion, lelt about two weeks ago tor his home in Utah Valley, having become! homesick. Ho was the nephew ol a chief, and thought he did not receive the 
homage which should be paid to so dis- 
liuguished a personage. This was shown 
by him more particularly toward Kich- 
aid Komas and the other Indian at the 
univeisity. A few day s before he left 
he became so indignant tlmt he dressed bimseives in all Ills Indian toggery, and 
put on war paint, and with knife and 
revolver in his belt appeared in the 
presence of the faculty of the university 
1 
declaring his iutcniio'n of selling off on loot for his home in the West. The offi 
cers of the institution, seeing that lie 
was determined to go, prevailed upon him. to wait until the next morning, they would send him by railroad. 
Accordingly, the next morning Messrs. John B. Handall and Edward D. Bing- ham, two of the teachers, accompanied 
him to Philadelphia and placet! him aboard a train bouud for Omaha, in I 
special charge of the conductor. He bad 
been given anew name at the univeisity, that ol John J. Patterson. He was quite 
an apt scholar, and showed retuarbable j quickness ol perception, having master- 
ed the alpnabet in a short time, and 
could understand rnanv English words.! lie was always respectful to the officers 
of the insli uiion, and cnlv got upon his 
dignity because his Indian companions had imbibed too much ol our democrat- 
*c notions, thereby failing to show him the delerence the kinsman of the chief 
was entitled to. 
A three-year o.d youngster saw a drunken lellow ‘•tackling” through the 
street. "Mother, said he, “did (»ud make 
that man?" She replied in the affirmative, 
ihe little fellow reflected a moment and 
theu exclaimed. -I wouldn’t have done i to." 
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Oliver Wendell Holmes —Wendell 
Holmes, whom l have alluded lo as my 
room-mate, gave promise at that day of 
all he has since achieved. He was a 
hoy of mark. Although of under size 
for his years lie wa» leader in every 
game played on the green. Best in com- 
position, most accurate in recitation, ex- 
ceeding hi s associates in public dispu- 
tation, anil more generally informed in 
history and geography ihan they, ho 
was also the tleetest runner, the most 
buoyant swimmer, the adroitest ball- 
player, and the manifest champion in a 
tight, of any one in school. Partly from 
the fact that he was the grandson of old 
Judge Wendell whose memory was then 
reverenced in Massachusetts, partly be- 
cause he was known to be heir to a con- 
siderable fortune, hut still more on ac- 
count of his progress in his studies, lie 
was the favorite of Mr. Adams, the head 
master. But he was not less the favorite 
ol his ninety-odd school-fellows, lie 
championed every good cause, was the 
friend of the oppressed, played fairly, 
told the truth, fought out a quarrel, and 
did more Ilian all the masters in estab- 
lish ami itnhold a code of honor in and 
out of school among the hoys.—X. tS. 
Dodge. 
A Chemical Difficulty.—A lively 
exchange tells the following story : 
“One of our merchants recently sold a 
gross of matches to a woman, who on 
reaching her home could not make them 
burn. In a towering passion which in- 
creased all the way back, she returned 
and detnauded, “why did vou cheat me 
with those worthless" matches?’’ “Mat- 
ches, responded the grocer pleasantly 
—lie alwavs wears a smile for his etts- 
t*>mer—•what is the trouble with the 
matches? “They won't burn, one ut 
them, was the quick, angry response. 
*L't us *•(>?/• -aid the gentleman, apply- 
ing the charged end to his pantaloons 
and eati-iug it to blaze instauter, “that 
burns well enough.” “But the rest 
▼ ou t,” replied the woman, who began 
to fear ‘hat she had walked seven miles 
and was to return seven more on foot, 
and had got angry, tor nothing. The 
grocer opened three bunches an 1 prov- 
ed them all the same. “I don't want to 
burn up all >oui matches,” he said, 
“but t >en* is not one that will not burn 
the s ime \\ ay.” ( hagrined, she stan d 
athimwiih tiger ey»s, and not to he 
beaten, bur-t out—“it they will, \«»u 
don't R'p-i-r cwry time 1 want a lire, 
l m coming all this way to rub them on 
the seat ol v our trousers, do vou ? 
GivixcH i:i:i*it —Nmv-papers that have 
an occasional original article, or a single 
feature of their own originating, are very 
sensitive on tin* matter of credit, an! show 
tin* thinness ot their skin by parading toe 
tact before the public. We have betu 
long in the harne-s, and have so many of 
our p< f- gobbled up by our eonfemporar- ies. and -o many ot the best features ot our 
originating so ruthlessly laid claim to be 
other- as common property, that vve have 
conn* to look upon such tilings a- a nut- 
ter of course. \\ e try and give credit in 
mo-t in.-tauers where nedit i- justly due. and think vve are about as succe.--ful a- 
mo-t ot our contemporaries, hut some pa- 
P«*rs are so jumbllngly made up a- loniaiv 
matters m it are original or ciibbed. Tins 
is especially apt to he the ease with p i- 
pers that ask credit for ail they oiiginate. but that fail to give other- the credit t » 
which they are entitled. We mention no 
names, tor this whole qu- stion. no matter 
by what paper discus-ed. is so apt to he a 
eau-e ot people living in class Ihhms 
throwing stones, that we retrain Iron: any 
personal allusions, knowing the shoe wiil 
pmeli us as well as anybody else. —[F.-h- 
kill S umI.i; ! 
— A single hitler word inav di-quiet 
Hti eutite lumilv lor a whole day. ()ue 
-in !> glance ea-ts a gl Mini over a h<>u«e- 
li*»M. while a -mile, like a gleam ot sun- 
shine, a.ay light up the darken amt 
weai’fbt hour-. I.ike unexpected tl >w- 
ei» whieli spring up along our path, lull 
•>t Ire-hue--, tiagrance, and beauty, -<> 
do kind words, and gentle act-, ami 
sweet di-p '-ition- make glad the holm s 
where peace and bie.--ings dwell. N 
matter how humble the abode, if it bo 
tlnis garnished with grace, and sweeten- 
edl with kindness and smile-, the heat t 
will turn longinglv toward if from all 
the tumults ,,t the world; and a home, 
it H be ever so bumble, will be thedear- 
e*t spot beneat h t he circuit of the sun. 
—A poor victim at the coart house the 
other (lav who had paid the ‘•uttermost 
farthing” to get out of the clutches of a 
shyster, on being a-ked what he thought 
t lawyer X piety, expres-ed hiui-c.f 
thusly “Piety I well, I guess he has .suf- 
ficient to save the soul o! a collecting law- 
>’*" ’nr of real, genuine religion, the 
te g God and the love of man. I don't 
believe there is enough in forty such char- 
acters to keep a yaller dog out of lophel!” 
—fKeu. Jour. 
— A plain-spoken preacher delivered tin* 
following from his desk: *1 would an- 
nounce to the congregation that, prohahlv 
by mistake, there was left at the iineting- 
hou-e th.s morning a -mall cotton uuP-ivI- 
hi, much damaged by time ami wear, and of 
an exceeding pale blue color, in place 
whereof was taken a very large black silk 
umbivll of great beauty. Blunders of 
this sort, inv brethren, are getting a little 
too common.” 
—A Mr. Harris of Baltimore took his 
lighted pipe to bed with him not long ago, 
an act which he wiil never regret, as he 
was found the next morning burned to 
death. Smoking and sleeping are two 
things which no man .should attempt to do 
at the same time, until he has had several 
years of constant practice. 
— Ail English schoolmaster in 1061 
couldu t have had much leisure, his duties 
being "to act as a court messenger, to 
serve summonses, to conduct services in 
church, to lead the choir on Sundays, to 
ring the hell for public worship, to dig the 
graves, to take ciiarge ot the school, and 
to perform otiier occasional duties.” 
— 1’here is a new game coming in fashion 
among young lovers—a pleaseut pastime for winter evenings. It is called "Nudge.” The couple seat themselves at a discreet 
and becoming distance, when the nudging begins. They keep on nudging till they can't get any nudger. Then the game is 
out. 
"Washington,” exclaimed a member 
of a Nashville debating club, in stentorian 
tones, Washington was a great man; be 
was a good man; he was a noble man; his mind had a powerful grasp of the fu- 
ture; it ever a man was non compos mentis, 
George Washington was that individual.” 
— A handsome lady entered a dry goods 
store and inquired for a bow. The polite clerk threw himsell back and remarked 
that he was at her Service. "Yes but I 
want a hutf. not a green one.” was the re- 
ply. Tlie young man went on measurin'* 
goods. 
—The Reporter says that Gardiner will 
have no lecture course this winter, except that furnished to married men who stop 
out till 11 o’clock L’. Ji. "on business.” 
Mr Lorenxo Day has been lately mar- ried to Miss Marllia Week: 
A Day is made a Week is loBt, 
Hut Time should not coin plain; 
There'll soon be little Days enough 
To make the Week again. 
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The Mersifre. 
No one read* Presidential Me-stire* fur 
model* of style, but ralin r to learn the 
opinion* and iutentions of the Administra- 
tion. The rhetoric of Grant’* list Mes- 
sage is not faultless, and perhaps the 
r« .tiler may have wished lor more **inooth- 
nes* and clearance of lan'rua»e. There \* 
ii “line writing’* in it, few flights of elo- 
ij :* i*. .-—no soarings ol the iins-ination. 
i .H* opinions an I intentions of the Preai- 
dent are very plainly expressed however. 
11- is ilii. t ai 1 strop.,. IP* in.-i ts ih 
quest ions s* | ure in trout. lie wants 
sp< ci" payments j. > r. not “when the htisi- 
n.‘ss it,!e: s*> of tin- Country will allow** 
Me It is the phrase of th timid. lie 
v*a• i[s Jejal tender Art repeal*-.! a** *«. 
t «;< e »ntra ; s. IP* wants the Govern* 
nit i.t ip.• ■ s. Greenbacks to be paid and 
i i" !•»* put out :i.r tin. Ii• 
s r l; oik j.—or in other word** 
■ " s u- pi. > to Pave all tin- moue) 
c..• >■ o 1! w ant.s til* in to have all 
: :.<■;» : v i.i*j j...v for. and no 
Ii m:i’*s C. _«s» to take Louisiana 
fi-d Ark i'.t* i hand, ai d settle the 
st *.' s : tie* pr >. nt "overnmenfs of those 
■" II wants an iuvc'tiiratiou into 
«• : M U of Southern outran, s. lie, 
s 'u_»; «-s» f .* take ho I in favor of. 
« .v l *•: •». and on this point In 
s i»s v h- w;:l drop it unless ( on- 
'• t.,k«- ii !. 11*- t* Sis wlltl lit 
i»-t — »v1m» !"• wants to do — wJut h< 
" —and what !. v.. I ilo so tar as 
in- ;• aim* 
A*1 thi: i; this «:u,ie Message, and 
of what is wanted in tin** i'onu- 
m \ :•«»«'1 party plait', r n. A II 
ii nt has iv. -i star. ,i tin- .. .. 
1 
1 8#ajh: i*»r in the n. rnilient. 
V «■ w .'!i every cit'/efi mu id become 
■ ui .i i with Ike d » : iu-s «.f this nies- 
■* 
*• mil t!;<* il.ile list ! ; anches of the 
| s--.vi ai d of our f*i-:^ii rela- 
'. **• a 'A ■> » 1 ssi.».\ .; r. i n ex* 
i ■ s a., l». ; i.-duct d at li ••in** :;i:d w« 
a:e at p* are with ai! the m : 1 
-'•»'» mid be happy to d- v.. a t of 
of ii.** American, car’i We. k. to th* 
• .u-e of induration, in thi* * iinlv. 
v.\ «»ur teachei *. ai.d ail i-dere-lcd. 
n -. 
11 i 
•! 1 '•-* ;ci>? 1; !!: v w .. I. i, 
teres*, .tf: or proji V*! rejdh. g could In 
p. Teachers, w,; you respond? 
Du v lvj;\X»cin: J —M .-rs 
". a a & Na*h. of th !>.«». 
> K« nt« -1* c J irm .wiii \ ridi during t:.< 
-sioa of the Legi-ia urc. th I> y K nm*b *c 
.1 urn .1. a ft;i: r .:!••! t. It days 
; « while that body 1' iii >c*si ,U. 
he f-dowing .«r«- the i* mi*: 
.$_* •» 
MU * IS 
1 > 
A •»;«»• extra r} t any person piocoriag the club. 
As the •! it _■ of n J. -i>'.,ture will 
.'tf Uably be of a i-u.d ma and :»« tie 
-b i-h r- wi! a -t fail t ► fu: :i; an acouatf 
\v •• trust tb»: r> 
*t to th° >t i:e, will -u »«cnb at head-^aartem 
t >r this journal, winciipar at so reasonable 
;■ rajs. 
u. Pi:--r; it s oj mu L.vmxkn Alters 
: 17j will l. found in auothcr column, 
> ncrab. .u \• ar*. *ound on the Democratic 
•o* *. an abi i-xpvi ‘i.t of the opposition, it is 
;*ow-r among i'- patron-, who for l»t.g o .ir* 
a. hcark u-'d to it- instructions and adopt' d 
s p-,:>: mI *hi. It. The Argus k-«-p« up w ilh 
t’»c trines and il- r**ad-r» always Well 
op i ::: g ra! and political n w '. 
— ..•• Mn: *«• Farm r apru .trs in a new 
1 «»ne ol I : it -I and be-t 
pr / i c, *H' among «* «r x hanges. 1: 
s a credit to its p;-.»pr *. i n* industry 
w i;. j : and to the >;aU*. 
— A new I>cm«*cratic \ « is soon to be 
in. -sh' d i lb* kl »iid. ai.d v 1 !.«• calh <1 
T J: a’ '! O; 4. I. V M. Kobbitls. 
l'ubli-her, Oliver Oils. F or. 
— Mo re is to bp a guth ring « f 
; :i'«]*s ai; i *;is t Y*uti< t. 
i y b- <-n called to K >.!;«*. nominal- 
.v to co ,skier the present p >-itinn of th- 
t Am i. but it i- though: tn.:* the 
"V ■'•! (if th** in-, ;; g is t-» tii-nis> 
'if* .. : i’.ii' I X 
uiriarn -niane- are alia, i that a new 
I'.i: ** pr.v co.'.e > rmiis with the King ol 
1 .IK Ug 
VT’JIV t !.*• .. of 
— 1'K I>-< lorad** News -uv- 
t -.at i» lie- i;-« .!i. > ifiis <.f XeA \ <»rk are 
•’ W< i:;ii mm w :1 ••whiten 
5 ; flowers 
* -ill. r el'** tie; destitution 
u'cr M m iita Maud; 
s 
r lb uf tlx 
I: vv Mo i* ti.an in a New York 
'• ii'-iuei.t hoti-e; bccau-e the We-t need- 
producer* aud not consumers ai d capi- 
talists and not paupers. 
—Tie* Granger- 1 »ve be*u peculiarly 
unfortunate iu t!»*-;r financial operations. 
Toe t:i hire of ti,<- Sau I ran i-ro agents a 
-tiort tim* ago w:»- a heavy blow to tlie 
organi/. non .1 < U-Ti.ia, and now the 
Ii 1 i:i■ is Grangers a h**avy lo*er-by an 
mi. ;oig a. > u*. — Henry i). Thoina- of 
CliicagM,— who lias not only spent bi- 
own lojfune. but Grangers money 
bn Ti-ted to him. 
—Tlie Springfield. Mass.. I’nioii thus 
c«»nf« s— ■#.—“it makes a Massachusetts 
man blu.-h when he refleers that, though 
tin- Sta e ha< furnished tlie Secretary ol 
th Treasury for -ix years, the first really 
able and intelligent report from tlie 
l i* asury Department during Gen. Grant’s 
term d -rtiee. comes from a Kentuckian.*’ 
William L. Barry, of St. Louis, who was 
doubtless the oldest printer iu the coun- 
try. died one day last week, having at- 
tained the good old age of ninety-six 
years. He hail over seventy years active 
service at the case, and the first regular 
“take.” after be became a full-fledged 
printer, which he "set wa- a notice of 
the d- ath of George W a-liiugton. 
—Tl»e reports of outrages on American 
missionaries in Turkey are confirmed, 
Baker, l/nited Slates Minister, entered a 
strong am] spirited protest agaiust the 
violation of tiie missionaries* house, and , 
reminded the Porte that his government 
w s always quick and energetic in defend- 
ing that right- of if* subjects. The Sultan ; 
promised that full redress would lie 
given for the proceedings. 
—They have excommunicated Ann 
Eliza, as will be seen from this notice pub- 
lished iu the Deseret News: "To whom 
it may concern; This is to certify that 
Ann Eliza Webb Y’oung was cut off* the * 
Cnurch of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints by the High Council, October 10th, ( 
1*74.” 
—Gail Hamilton is spending the winter 
at Washington with Speaker Blaine’s 
family. 
Uorrospondeuco. 
licttjr from Washington. * 
Washington D. C., teee. 7. 
A SIIOK1 >TATKMKNT OFTHt’ HI'KG LAKY CASK. 
The -afe v. a*» th*’ -afe of Birhard Marring- 
t* * * "’ho we U* *■* Utormv. and conn- 
«. 1 f..r t v a rhonit in th- .nig-vision J 
i \- i. .. lit.- mu who till the work 
S>f York b dorm v ud B u- 
tm. the preli iitiuirie- l»‘in*, ar.MugeJ b/two thieve*. llawi and Zirruth. 
I |moj.,-rty t.i \v ». a --■* ot exitracto’a 
b * that a r.»a nt •) by « •- ambus a \ 
Mi I r. who wm* th- lead t of the pro-eeuti >11 
ag ni-t t Bo ird of public work*. The book- 
0 l**-lnc so und "ere taken by Benton to 
Alexander'* bou-e in the night, and while 
Benton vm trying to wake Alexander he 
w.i--rrc-'ed. It n i- evident thit u > money 
" •*'* lo | I »r in lie *-•>. and all t'leorio* of 
fheci-t are h i-» d on t!»•• id :i that th ho »k- 
"'** tin-oh •‘elite ot the hi. v There were 
thr. 'he »ri i-t. Ih It A I- x A»»de r had 
«mpl-Ved the men that lie might u-o the 
!*• ok- a- evidence agiiu-t the Bas'd Of public 
W rk- t' rcum-tami*- w< re -> »truuc agnn-t 
tlii-theory that it wa- abumh u d hy al> at 
the art. 
-d. That Have- and Zirruth planned the 
hu? i' \ :o get the (H» ik-to-• ! 1 to Al* x in ! r. 
ta\mg th irebanc- of making it pay. Thi- 
theory of tbs del ».* •. la iIh late 
ti la 
1 That the burg Vy Wa* the n-u’t of a 
¥ to d *tr »y I character «»f a k \ ia* 
d r. t iking ■ ;iu ap: < ir the proouPT of 
tli hirglot II i\e- ami Zirruth \ it wa- a 
“i ‘t iij. !»” on \ \ i-itler. and the t*o\. ro- 
ll ■ C»d tb the true theory, and m1- 
■ ". *J UaVi -an 1 Zirruth to turn Mate*-e\i- 
d- I'll* y h n.g had « hararter* the r 
-! i- » «• >U .1 onl V b «1«s lid. «l Up Hi H- tin 
"• f und to agt«- With t «it um-tin •- 
th It .V* re deVi |op d. 
I iV it atl I s- it W V 
•tit* d. w.i- that Milt- It! id Its tit >11. k!i ud 
o|H*n the > if*. Mil- r-:*|h*, Bei.Ton fa’s the 
1* »ok-to VIs x iitd.-r and tn* urr« «• I w hile in 
; ill tbB I. It 
s \ 
a re-t< d on In* taking tie Imu*-. but thi- In 
<■ 1 ii Mi-cspni,. f hi- not wa-ingup o 
'ike tle-.il. It i-• |.-nt tl it tie- | I hi w •- :i- 
t! riven, for It* nton d M:h*«. ted i tie* 
w iv tora rv it o it. They -aw »»* «.ffl > r- 
w .’eg t in. v. t k p: a! work. blew a 
*•> f< ate! win Al« \amir*- bou- 
d'l'gt * ’ti'i l Mil got away, mil 
lb '» It 'i; I tl *t trv !.» .ijH- -11 .1 eo.i lil t 
I 
I 
v o o j' I a v botn e.f them from duiance 
\ \;indt-r c.»u'•! no _i». the-o ne n a y .tn* 
n utv from puiit-liiu nt for he :.nd theOtli- 
m It! :s| :i- the -afe v\ .4- If I 
g'on*-. all I til b ok- \ve e t » b» 11-' d 
ig » I*t b ire d-. it w ..il i In* th la-tiling 
U ftlars W 1 '1 -Ml*! to. til* W ! of 
« o nub A \. t’lit tie v -hould ti <t 
ut i-: d. Il.tvi mi Zirruth th** two thi. v« 
1 m k- s contra t. nor in ike 
and t nto I- le-ve that they cou d » x- 
1 ut< « n •file kite!. I’he only |*t*r-«»n left 
*. v bo < ild 
tl ‘urg .r- in i-*ariti ..t ;•* wj* 
A11 ie\ i! irrin:t m. 
I nm-* alone ext-’ > 1 t 
!u •• tie or c«, an in ik--- a -tr uig point again-’ 
II * n M .- hi- i-oiebe t in • a*iie>ny 
w *’ II -v and Z rrn"i? \ -. n 
« v. — ..t is 1 pi iul.r. lb tir-t ta'-.-t. 
t * hi' f pret* a I d anouv Itl •:*» h Its r w i< h 
-l tn* him dial Ir- *-de w 11 f* roblM-d on 
»*'dn •> r l h i- ;a Hi-at. *»n U die — 
i.i.dr be «k< no j. »ut' oi-. .v ,.. 
a- t!t .! tie ha- uior. d- tin t* k ■•■vV.l • « f 
tie night than wa- gtvrit in the 1*-1t«*r; « l-e 
w 1 > del te- n-.r v\ -• Ii «>n :.,at nieh: * * ».i 
1 '• i. »d iy night h ti i-the poiii-i- on iiand blit 
t ‘. y oiti-t .»< a- be d.r t-. I he chi* f *ta- 
i.* a tn vi :*i i. ir of the bui d ng to pr« v -nt 
• a ■ in that tlrtitioi. a:.! Ii .rring .-n or- 
Sil ki. g It ea-y for Mile* to tet .h »v. ... 
.. >»r 1< r- t -a h i\ * I h n« f low th man 
w i’ bug 11. v .l l l,i* kn w !h t only 
1*. I l* \ ioll* T.» have l»*.tll tliell tp.ur •• ? 
!;V ill | 111- ll t ll i\v a t .r»v t tak* tim e 
1 tn< ;.!• Hr t *»:il\ .. man to tak*- Mile-, and 
.ll wa- i»it iii ofli r. bit a law. •*r. w .•* 
•u d n«d if' ll 1 ile f-r a | r. f. 
bu;.-;nr lo deal with. The Him/ wa-t * 
\ ab-urd. 
Ih.-'awv r. \. It. WiSliatti*. wa* itidi t* d 
w li t'.i :«• t .»:i ! a paift»d. Mile* got an iv 
v : no hoi »ji i- a- Hi- -a-. w 
• ag.veo. Mi»t a* h>- <\|m. trd t *. I trill oil. ti 
:oi!!WHhlh* bag \v I- fo ow d. bit h dl l 
1, j> I a.allied it I but tor 1 >>U!l i u.id 
.i-k'dth. } .li.- an 1 liar, in/ *11 tri w .\ o 
\. van hr*- or rath* r he h.i 1 to :i*k lb. m the 
!13 n of the tl.au In wanted tu ►:. Ilai.ns 
0 gotten tile la*t aiur. 
■ It nt »n t». in/ arr« -.--d and Ah xand. r n t. 
1 I H r !l/’o;i !*• .!;/> ir/. d W «> y. 
i* it tlnag* in .» 1 I -r It .ton. u no « ■- 
ea igt.t a d tbu- *to.«1 nloi.e a* a bur/lar ,.nj 
If .oarergoi e fr«ui Harrmgto'i to f iliil th. 
:ft f .r hi* > II. 1 1 :n jail •• .;n 
month-, aod the HarriugTon eontriv.d to 
Wheedb- *1 ej.y old Judge Obn to accept u 
in."!, rate bail. w!i.« h txiog br.i»ciixr<l...l?V.,*i’! 
*i» * fu»t 1 r r port- a 11 inin/ th* 
« a lv pr alieti »»* II icrm/ton*- d< -ir« t g.t 
It utou r« lea-»-d imi*t have ari-> u « itlier fr :;i 
1 il»5 o‘» igulion to link* ciwkI hi* c 1.1 r.ir*, nr 
f» « »/** h tear d li t«-*ti xony. itut which- 
i t w*r ir wa- th»* fact tliat le* tried the only p 
-ib! do-1 :e |. t !•. ejreth- r-. i--*. »* neir- 
< r:n*ta:..'• ilia! th b *t fri rid <»f H irrin/t 11 
1- w ay t e\; ia: 1 « ou*:*tenti> w h hi* 
1 inn e.-in-'. 
Ai. .. l!i ns wi .■ !!ar ir. / in h i i*#d-.» 
yofhUii iii 
v\ lit I. a; h ■ Iii. and a-k d i aVc t • 
1 -* t at.Th* v \* »-re v*vei to bun. 
‘>11! .il r In w gone Mr. *% ti*tn v th* agent, 
on. unti g th-in loui'd that «*n«‘ \\ a* mi—i..g. 
V*. ;t.iii.:n/ th- i.utnb r of*the t:ii**:iig oin 
1 N' W ^ k foi a ■ a il «H Iv 
uin/i:h< I iin l that ii wj» <»u. tint the 
government want d a- evkip in tb pro* 
I llarriusl 
1- :;‘ *n out of th* way and l:.-* telegraph* out 
.•ff; way «■ c.intinz **gain-t him li avi.y. aui 
in -l |* o} Ir «. .. w i\ out !•>-■ h;:n. 
Wiiit -!y. N t: .-in; an 1 < in- th thr. 
Tr» a*ury drte, tiv. w !i<» wa re tr. -d were euj*- 
; -1 to 1> t r- / i»f- of Harrington 1:1 
1 ing 1 i-i.i. t .-r,x. ■ wdu itii / tb 
" / .riati-.n- A,. i.i te-tiui -..y of H * 
.1 /1 ruth w 1- rir again*! tiu :;i an l lie .r 
-r y wa»t Jiiti.ni 1 b- ihetk* -aUrhesi. 
1 .-n- i* n*. way to amount f r ti e 
1 1; t: u ar know d.* which llie tliie\«-had 
I t ;■ t« ./rain- in cy pher un « ** the «i. t*. 
On 
Kxiday t.i< ftiil !• iich d«*eid- 1 that t!f itul. t* 
i.i nt wa-\ o;d on of th- il .-.al u- 
1 i iti * * I 1 ii grand jury; and thu* cimI- tin 
rr; -t ri m ir -abi »*- of th** ki:i I 0.1 »•-. » r 1. 
Mati\ of th* 1 id-T> 1 f Congrc-- havcbien 
irrivmg on the la-t day a ..I tli week, aid 
at ict, -! .v t /.w their view*. It 1- 
tbat th< 1 hi rat of the if 
I ; approved by tin it- publicatl-. Thrilling* 
tno-f .Jiij l .inr 1 of a #-the favor *>lio\VU tu the 
A »- ..:./ton ri; /. Th- irruption- in t 1* 
1: -It Mi bur. au. and the III *v» ui- lit- looking lo 
1 third tcrui. Th* -? tiling- arc «.p< nlv and 
•i' H'mik 'ij uy many an u r*- arc 
*t w «ig»« ul an early rupture and a 
1 round -:i » a- Wu-* arri d on v\ 1 ii 
1 son Vice Pres nt tills 
i* 0:1 Fruity and «*vid»ntly d not intend t • 
-tai.d l»* "xv- || ili,» wr itli of t onitre"m* n arid 
«<«r »ut.. ,m- u !i it will. D an >. Will- 
•- ird JP-Ut.ap. coaic in for a g > < i >har«- of 
■ n-urc. u:i J <<»m:q|--i *u« r H im r will not hod 
In- i-'.ui ,n a 1» d f ro«i I: look- now a* 
t ugl. the plan i- t » airi<ipa'c th D, mucrat- 
i>- nix. -tigati Ul. and try to « omm n-*e the t »*k 
of« ting out the «\ i i spirits at once* The 
truul»:.- i' the time i> short. 
Washington. D. C. Dec. 11.1*74. 
Tae prospect of interesting times in this city 
that seemed flattering a week ago. has not 
I been realized. The m mb rs o: both II »u*cs. 
arc with few unimportant exceptions the 
-ame a«« last year, but on account of theses. 
, »lou being the last of the long seii^s \4 the re- 
* publicm majority, the relations of men to 
j each other as regards their status in the next 
■ Congress, have au immediate effect upon fhe 
! conduct aud feelings of all. Mr. Blaine, whose 
tact, talent and ambition, combined with his 
exalted position, have made him a person to 
l»e looked up to and to be conciliated and kept 
in good humor is aware that next winter he 
will be on the floor, with no favors to dis- 
I pease, and that instead of his dealing out 
! chances to members to make their little marks 
a* members of committees or in debate, he 
will himself be only the fourth or fifth on some 
| eouuntttee. and will depend upon the favor of 
the Chairman for a chance to speak and that 
Chairman probably one who by Blaine's as- 
signment has been occupying a back seat in 
Jx-gi-lation. The monarch will be dethroned, 
and then must move amoug hi* fellows a* an 
ordinary man. 
Then there is Mr. Diwes. whose sands of 
official life will ruu out this session, after 
eighteen years of continuous service tbit has 
all the time been rather conspicuous by in- 
t«*nt ion at least, and hence he is no longer 
loved or feared. He feels that he is going out 
unwept, unhonored and unsung. Garfield, a 
prominent me mb r now. will next year be 
nowhere, and so on with the rest. These 
things teil upon the spirits and upon the man- 
ners. Then the question cornea up as to what 
the Democrats are going to do with their vic- 
tory. as al-o w’hat use the present majority 
can or will make of their remaining lease of 
power. 
The message and the report of the Secretary 
of th? Treasury, took the strongest ground in 
f vor of a return to specie payments, and for 
the taking of some steps now looking to that 
end. They sounded the key note of the ad- 
ministration on the Financt question, but the 
response ot Kelley and Butler immediately 
dispelled all hopes of the unity of the party on 
Finance questions. Kelley sprung his pet 
sclionn ofiifl aion upon the House without 
waiting for the leadership of Dawes and put 
himself Into a broad ant agonU n with the ad- 
ministration, regardless of eonsei|ue nee* to 
the part?. Butler was all ready ti d> the 
same thing h it for once Essex was too late, 
and so he h id to N? s follower an I march un- 
der the banner of the pig-i on hearted cham- 
pion of tnflition of Phllade’phla. Their 
sj»o<*eh*s were much alike in purpose, an I the 
purpose i« to keep potting out paper tnoner 
until we all become rich. They «ir Item b* 
done, and as we a I wi«h to Ih* rich, and b* aide 
to llvs without work, there is a chance for 
the f •runt mii of a large party. 
(Jarfie'd and Dawes came proniptlv to the 
defence ot hard mon*y. aid while the four 
made rather vehement apeeches they did not 
throw any great light on the subject, nor 
change any mm** opinions The im|>ortancc 
of the debate lay in the development of th** 
f ot that the Uepuhlhfen party had not !> on 
able to unite, notwithstanding it* necessity 
f*r d dng so, if it pro|H>«e* to regain its lent 
standing and * rength. 
Kelley and Butler evidently prefer to be the 
leaders of the indatian i*ar v to taking their 
chance* in the ranks o' tlie o d U«--public.m 
organix Jtion. on a hard unony platform. Mr. 
Cox dc -reciated discussion, and thought no 
goo i would come of it. This i* construe i to 
mean »h >t the Democratic path to wisdom i«-- 
at pn— nt in the shale, and that they nliouM 
not commit tbe.m*clve« in a hurry. This, 
ho Tcvcr d'-sir«ble will liardly w ork, for tin* 
latere*?s of the infliti ni»t« are powerful 
♦ n ugh to f r « the i-Mie now and may be to 
make it the p uamouht que-tion in the next 
Presidential rampaLn. So it i« probable that 
Mr. « ox and h s fri n is will have to s an I up 
t » I he r « k w bother iIm v like tile fodder or not. 
On the sc* md d «y of the debafc Mr. Phelp* 
of N. I. sjHi^e-Iguilist the scheme c»f h 11 y. 
an 1 d n«»;i .«*i it in mii ironical way. 
He I il wa- a splendid banking scheme, 
lac-mg on y one thing to make r a success, 
and that was that there was i.«> money in it. 
1'he (t.ivermn* lit was to go into business..f 
1‘Hning in.in* when It had none to end mii I 
u a-a fo-avy borrow. r it-elf. Pbl|*- non 
ofthe spicy -{M akers of the IliUs and tin* 
fi t trial It i. wealth * detracts nothing fn»m 
th inten -• w ;th which be i- h-t.-m I to. 
Vice Prcsider t Wil-ou a11 r thirty >e.r-of 
public lir- Ii Ih on and gone ami given a diu- 
t> r party. It was in honor «d tho-*» great 
t »ri igijcrs, Eo-ter, Buxton and It »n my Price 
Perliap- tin- w sr;U » Pi* que«ti »n a- to th 
kuo.viiothitigis n *f lit Vi**-. <* >rge Ban 
«-n. » hi- f .in-tic \\ ..lie*, and ..tln-r gr .»' and 
1* * rind u-eii were pre-rnt. including Mtj. 
P re and tli w.t- of .he Pro-*. 
Mr- Pi-ii and Mr-. Wilimis are tin-only 
< 4 *iu* t c»<l»*-- t*;.it hare H gu.ar n-.-.-pti n-at 
pr -« ot ami tin-uia- --- h [y ipm dull. Mr 
*vi I h:i« ta-.cn the -pi ion- min«i..n f Mr 
1 urns B. Brva <*n Hi. hlaml ; ! ••• an ! m.h 
Mr-. J. w.-:i wdl b* r< iving. Th ir H>>u-«* 
wi.i In* r* membete«l by *ol ii> r« »« th< arm 
4 vc ami car iutirm.trv during the war. 
L-.-tu?r from Boston. 
Kr-un *»ur It .-ion r<>rrv«|N)ii.U-iii 
B*.-r*»s. 1).. 11 
m. i*. r.i;i»v 11:1 el.. 
t 
Tii«* Jury in the trial of .!< ,„«• Pomeroy th< 
!» »\ muni rer.tleexl d U«t Fri l.-.v that In wa* 
K'l 'v of murd r n the fir-: d gree. Tin* «'>< 
\\.i- tried with great pruuiptn-**. Many 
tin »ri were forcibly pr«—--.t. I by hi* frn u U. 
lady that of iu«auit> ; but of in* av.*<,. 
T »« re >*. cm-* to b- but littl **v iupathy f-it f*r 
h n f«>r it arly every oik* think-* he i* too dau- 
g> i. ti* a |*cr*0:i to even b- allowed | »!:*•■. 
> h a fi ;• nd. whether he In- iti-.iin or other* 
" **■' *“>»uld not I- shielded fr«»tu the sever* 
* « 11-> -plene. of *u«!» ail »*-t. but there l* v. ry 
h ’. evidence ot insanity while tin-re i*-trong 
I vf d a nature which i* not oti’y bio »<l-thir*!y 
Je.jt tilled with a «1- -ir»* to inti.. ! enn-iti* « 
u >n any if' in/ thing, and to enjoy the »jn-t 
i^]1 diat no one c >uld feel *af< if he w n* * ver 
ag *o. fr* to act a- « ord.ng to hi* own d< *ir* *. 
f Tin* d c*1«Jh* ootumitted wen* m«»**t revolting 
un i eau not !** easily forgotten. II i* d« 
**• le d a* being fine looking, but eat in the 
i ism* iwfc 
hi* mother's* * >b* **r* ri. .*. seeming to hav* auy 
efl et whatever iijxm him. 
Hi \ 1*1111 ! II* BRnoK^ 
i* pr d .ibly the iuo*t popular pn-aeher iu Bo*- 
l',:* ii "• fiu- Mr. Murray tan not l> cUmd 
am n/ tiu (!* rgy of tin* city, and yeatefday 
m *rntng l wni led my way to the In*fHu:<j of 
1 hiiwi .gr and lUtelied f-*r the !ir*t tinw to 
Ihi-you g Kpi-eu;-d pr- a her <*f vvh m | bad 
*>■ .r*t ... UIU.4. that* Wit* mtiuai ii.labl'-. Tin- 
i-irg Ua.l wa* filled. and people wore *tandm/ 
in tin- d .*»rway « and all around them*.]- and 
1‘1' ’l content t*» r« mam standing f-.r th> *a .. 
f 
of hyaring hi* sermon. He i* a young ::: 
> -»re< ly thirty-five, and tin* I -king. li 
p- .. a I a li.ie di- *ur-»e from th U\t.~II 
> iiill great in th sight of th l,.rd." At 
br-*! ! rap 1 ty of hi« *jx*t h vv i* .juite an- 
n »y .ng. b .r *o-n 1 learned to follow him, an-l 
I 
li-* — r Uifi *t.vujed 1> r..p*d «- l I* com** 
m r interested m what he said. Jtt« xenuou 
displayed no great depth >4 thought, *• i 
should judge that hi* wide popularity ha* bel’ll 
gamed b> tue very simplicity of fin* langti4gr 
and a deep rcligiou* nature that acinij to 
govern hi* word*. Ill* voice i* uot iuu*ieal, 
I>*>'-e,.ing ratii. r, a liur.hue** of tone, but the 
earn *tn-** with whi U he *p. uk*. in* tine 
«i ?titr- *. and a certain uiag»ieti*in whieh riv. t* 
th-- attention of ail, tn ike* him a very p! i».mt 
and attractive speaker. Hi* congregation i* 
alm -vt wholly luad* up ol the first jH-ople of 
the ••Hub.** They formerly vvorabiped iu th* 
i'riuity Church ou Summer Street, who h w a* 
burn d iu the great fire, but »ipcc which time 
I hey iiavc held s*r» Ice* at tho Institute of 
Technology. They hoj^* soon to hav** a new 
■ i'huv iuc place ui me Jianyreu one. 
Till Ol'KUA S^lSoX 
d. l not o: n *o brilliantly here a* many had 
xjn-. t.-l md desired- but the fault dn- not lie 
with Mr. Mrako-ch most assuredly, f**r be ha* 
s< .u «. a.. Euro|M* in order to bring to our 
sta^e su«T 'alent a- people of culture love «o 
| h« ar aud sec. The lack of patrou&sre is due 
larg- !> to tli<* depression o! bu-iues*; the high 
price at which tickets are placed, and the dull 
gloomy weather which prevails nearly all the 
time, though one would think, that the hare 
idea <»f seeing the new Glob* Theatre would l*e 
a sufficient attraction 10 till the house fer a 
while at least. 
JAMES T. FIELDS 
began a series o! literary lectures last Wednes- 
day evening, in Parker Memorial Hall, llis 
subject was •'Win. Wordsworth** the i»oet 
Hi- charming and delightful story was told a* 
u-ual in his quiet conversational way aud held 
tlie closest attention of the large audience. 
Mr F ields said that next to a man's love for 
his nation's flag should be thatVif hi* language, 
and fee urged the young to study dee|ier, Eng- 
i lish literature. He claimed that the poet was 
a firm, true, and pure writer, and not as some 
have said, weak and babbling. The mflrence 
bis writings have is sanitary; he was au 
eutliu-ia-tic admirer of nature, aud pa-.-ed 
much of bis tiint in the fields and on the hills. 
The *{>eaker then gave a brief outline of his 
life which was very interesting, aud inter* 
spersed the lecture with many quotations from 
hi» best poems, which were recited in hi* un- 
pretending and deugbtfbi mauuer so peculiar 
"to himself. / _ ( ^ 1 |4J|0 f 
Mem to be the order of the day now. The 
good old Music Hall which has b?eu used all 
winter for the improvement of the mind in 
some way; large audiences having gathered 
there from eveuing to evening to listeu to the 
orators of tlie day, or the vocalists and instru* 
mentalist* who have so often graced the plat- 
form; is now in constant use by this or that 
society. Now the Consumptive*^ Home Fair 
is being held there aud a fine assortment of 
almost everything can be found within those 
walls. Soon the Dumb Animal Society will 
take possession and they are making great 
preparations, intending 1 believe, to eclipse all 
others in the attractions they will offer. The 
responses to their solicitations have already 
been much more liberal than was anticipated. 
E. 
-- 
—Mrs. Davis, wife of Bancroft Davis, 
United States Minister to Berlin, is pro- 
nounced as sensible as she is refined. .She 
sets a good example by attending church 
iu attire of extreme plaiuuess and simplic- 
Au Interesting Decision. 
Women mm Jiisiirr* of the Peace. 
1 OPINION* or TilK Sl'PUKMK C'Ol'KT OF 
M VIS K. 
11 February last, rho Governor and 
; Council r* quested the opinion of the Su 
prem** Judical Conn oil me following 
questions : 
Firm. Under the constitution and laws 
of ihi* State can a woman, if duly ap- 
points! aud qualified as a Justice of tin- 
Peace, leg d*y pcrtorm all act* pert lining 
U» eiicll offi a ? 
Seem I Would it lie competent for 
l,,e Legislature to authorize the appoitit- lofauian icd or unmarriej woman to the 
■ office of Justice of the Peace; or to ad- 
I minister oatlis. take acknowledgment of 
j deed' or solemnize marriages, so that die 
j same ahull he legal un i valid; 
l’o the question* proposed we have the 
honor to answer as follow*: 
Whether it is expedient tliat women 
should hold the office of Justice of'lhc 
Peace i* not an inquiry proposed for our 1 
c*niMd< ration It 's whether. under tin* 
exi•ling eonstitution. they can he np|M':nt- | ed to siii 1» office, and can legally di- barge 
It' duties. 
It\ tconstitution of Muss.iciui'rrts of 
winch we formerly constituted a |H»Hioti 
the entire political power of that < mi mm 
wealth \\ sveste l. tinder certain %-omI: 
t!• »n.', in ils male iuh ihit.urs of a pre* di- 
ed age. I to y uhuie. an I to the exclusion 
ol t lie otln-r M’S us d teriuiiicd hv p- 
high* st court of law, could ••x*,rvi-r tin* 
judii ul tuiietious a« existing and estab- 
| !i*h« d liy that itisftiiiu'-tit. 
i»> the net relating to the separation of : 
the i ),'!i let of Maine from Massachusetts. j the authority to determine upon .khe que«*. I 
| lion ', p.u »»lon. and to elect delegates 
to meet and form :i constitution w as eon* 
| leu. d upon tin* **inil ih:tants of tip. ! 
It mod plantations i the i 
Ihsirict of Maine qualified to vote for i 
ti 'M inor or Scout .r'.’* thus ex -imfing 1 
tin-female 'ex Irotu all participation In 
the formation of the government under j 
it Whether the constitution should or-j should not he adapted, was s|h< laily. !iv 
the organic law of ,ts exist, nee 'iilnnfUr.l 
to the vote ol male iuhapitants «d the >tute 
it thus appears ll.at the conMitti!ion of 
th<* S:ate was the work of its mule rif i/.-ii* 
It w i- .•! daiuej. » '■ ah i'!»• d. and laiithd 
j hv 11; ni. and hy diem a me. Wv it the 
poAl I' <•! goVeriiln-lit VV, It* divided 11, t, • 
111 ee hi'tiuct d p irluirut' : I. gl'la* iv e. 
t*i •' uid I 
v '•ion I. Justice' | ilie Pi*.ice are r« cog- 
: n>/. d a' j ili-ml • Ifi.-er'. 
1»> tie- eonstiru.. ,ti. :!i- whole p »: d 
power «•! the .N’.ate i' \. Me.| m p m 
j citi/eii'. WheneVei in any of Ms provi-- 
j |o||s, lefeiclK'e I' made to ►ex. It »' to 
j duties to he done .u. 1 p.-t f .f !|)e-1 h. u i'e 
mini N 
the language ol the cou'ritatioo or in the 
lie -afes o| I lie .Ollve.'iiloi hy W !i p w .»* 
! Ionic d. d a civ c irp wlno-v.-i t 
I *»‘»v 1 of p » i;i t, p .w.-r !.v . 
] Who III 1 p. «*v iotjsi \ j IV rd It Ol trt * ter d t !c- s mie o tin -*• vvli. Iit| lover 
J p.i'-i 1 it 11 1 anv 'U. :i d* -:g .- tli. ii 
| eXi• d. we n,ic : <!• mbt that woti d have lx < u made in milest in tl mg ami 
appiopriate l.ingu ig--. Ilur 
U-<> I' I.'.wleie u--elo-,d Hiving re- 
gaid lie'll, to the |._ies ««f the <onoil-.il 
*•. il, III.VM' l| 
3> il nwiu.tr red. is then -ting — ;•» th* 
hi*lort -l iln* past — •» th. umver-ui ami 
i unhrokt it praclieai coti-r rue; iim given to 
th«* OiU-litlit|>i of till- .S .1 I [, (t t 
of tin* common 4%. ,;li «>| M i--.iehus.-U- 
• i|» 'ii adm it th.i: of (h;s snail 4- uwd*l- 
I* *1, "• ale led to tin* Inevitable ,e.o- 
-.**u .1 i: na- never In th** c • i»t npl i- 
ti*» **r iiiletiti-*ii •*! th »- loiniiuj «>ur con- 
stitution that the nftl e tlur*-hv reated 
sli.*..kl In- Ii n il by tli *-*• who could lake 
i.o put hi it- original forma? |oi-. .in) t. 
w him. no political ,.uwt*r was intrn-t» il 
l *r :he <>rjau./iii**n «»f tin* j**v*-rnui*n» 
then ioi,t (.i «• t ,i t»i Ji* ■' I u i«*r pr*» 
v.- *i»s, or lor it- *. i»:. n* l **\i-'• n • .| 
p -< 4.ll.oil alien -I ».i-li* I. 
I ii** -.i n** proc* of i* i-*» iinj which 
woui-l sanction the conf rruig j In u 
r mi Women u:*d--r the « .. i.mi 
4%ouid authorize tin* giving tln-m • x« c i- 
t• V• p>w« by making th* III > .* .J- a 1 
Ma i *r t.* II* I al*. 
Hot while the III enacted hv the 
cun-fiiilUo 1 II »• to In- tilled **x> u-ivi-.y Wy- 
the Iita'e tn*-nihei of the >'.*.**. we h.ivr 
i«y uf'iUten.ii «»t!l •*- not «-<mm**r.ir«d 
then*.:} and. if they d'-cm e\j*. .1 v. inav 
authorize tin* performance of tin* dull* **f 
th** idH so creal*-*! by |>er*oiis of • ithcr 
; sex. 
I'** the first «pie-ti mi prop*-. 1, \\ 
sw* r in the negative. 
I o the s*- oinl. wc an* w* -r tit it r is n- 
p*•tent f..r tin- legislature to authorize the 
appointment nt a man .- I or uitmarri* d 
woman to administer oaths, take ac- 
knowledgment of d-.-d- or so.eiilniz-* 
marriages, so that tin* same shall In* 1. il 
Mini Valid. 
.huts Ai-ru/ii*. John A 1»ktk 
J* »NAS t t I TIN*4. Wji. IVlIir Vunits 
< it aklk-s 1> vSkount 
J nlge* IV 111<v*i a | Harm *. c .• i, pj 
SO 111 M il* J 'll- f O' 'll »*| ,, h ,,|- 
:lta* it is comp-t**u f ...* I.*g t’.ure to 
authorize the appojtiiiu nt *if w *in--n :.o 
a*liiilnist. r oath-. f m»* the a. knowledg. 
m nt of deeds and soletnize marriages 
But tlity do not e »ncir in tin* conclusion 
UiaP it is- not ia|uai v competent lor the 
le gislature to a.I'.ltori/. t n* appointment 
«»l women to act a-Ju-ti.-e- of the IN*.»ee. 
an l they fail to tin 1 anything in the eon 
-million «»f Maine **: tin* (’ ute-l S* i*.-„ 
w Inch forbids the pa--age of a law an- 
il*M izittg at|*‘h appoi a* inetits. *1 ?s true.** 
they -a>. •'that th- right to v »'e is h uit* 
d to m ile-. hut tit**, right to vote and tin* 
right to hold offl.* ar** distiur: mat'.-i-; 
*-ii:i<-r can ixi-t with r tli* *.t a*-i i... 
add 
It v\ill he it*.tic 1 that th** u on-t. u- 
tionality of s«|.-!i a 1 .v i- mad** t» r*--t. 
no; on aitv «-xpr**--«* I iut**ri'i »n of th** 
framers of th** c«» •-•itntion that wo;ii *u 
should not hold olli -... but Ujmti a J* 
sutiie*! absence ol lutenlioii tl.a; |. \ 
should. 
’!*.*. s»*ems to us a dn.-gerotiH doctriu**. 
Iegi-*'»T *»r*-cm »*.•» fiu •: tli it j* 
|>e ii » .iHr.’.i ifiv.*i\ th it til h »:ii-r* «tj the 
< i’ij.!• ! tli.i* |_i w ! 
'Im'ii; ! bo vTi.ii*te-l Me e.inii<>( enn ui' in 
li .1 d>*< !l i•:• It w .»|..| I 'll ;i >t*»p to 
»' i pl'ogT* M •• »lr.« 1 -i•.• 1 .i• correct 
r i!**<ob»* the r**Vfi -•* o| tImt namely, 
tie.t:h- ieg;»lal ore ui iv cn.u t auv 1 v 
tie > thinK proper, unless it appear* a**- 
!i Iii.itiv. lv that the fi.me s of l‘i e»u»ti- 
tytiou lutend-d that <ue|| a law should 
not be p.i-*ed. And the best ami out) 
sate rule for ascertaining tie* Intension oi 
the makers of any written la v. i> to ab le j 
by th- language which they have u%cd. 
•Judge Dickersoti, concurs with the 
minority ot the court so far as they go. 
and holds further that women may till j 
any oiH' c the **aino as men may, without 
legislative authority. lie maintains that 
the word iiiau*’is used in a generic sense 
to denote the human face, including both 
sexes, and that it is only by giving the 
word such signification that women have 
any rights in the constitution that men 
arc bound to respect, lie says the con 
stifution restricts the right of suff.ige to 
male citizens, but doe* not confide eiigi* 
> bility to office to males. In the one case 
words importing a sexual qualification are 
inserted in the constitution; in the other 
they arc otnitted. This distinction i* of 
great significance, a* it shows Chat the 
framers of the constitution placed eiqy- j 
biliiy to office upon a broader basis than 
suffrage; else they would have expres-ly 
restricted it wirliin the same limits, vvheu | their attention was called to that subj-cfL 
To hold that these rights arc coextensive j 
i-. in my judgment, to disregard k plain ! 
distinction made in the constitution, and ; 
to interpolate info it a clause that would I 
debar one-h^f ol the citizens of tjio .State j 
from their right to participate in the ad- j 
ministration of the laws. 
Thetoil. in tine, one brief and conclu- 
sive answer to the questions propounded 
to theW-mitcr* of the court; it is that the 
burden is upon those who deuy the right 
of women to hold the otfloe in question to 
show affirmatively that the constitution 
prohibits them from so doing. This they f 
certainly have not done. There being no 
constitutional Inhibition, the right to hold 
that office attaches alike to both female 
and male citizens. 
I therefore answer the firs: que«tiou in 
the affirmative, and the second also, 
though I aiu of the opiuiou that no further 
legislation is necessary to authorize the 
appointment in question. 
—Last year's fogs in London are said 
to have cost 500 lives a week while they | lasted, and are attributed to the lack of 
means lor the consumption of smoke. A 
system as general in Us operations as the 1 
sewerage system is demanded for the ! 
abatement of the nulaance. I 
Mama in tha Centennial. 
TO TUB l’KOPLK OK TIIK 8TATK OK MaIXK. j 
.. . having been appointed j 
j by tile President of the United Slates and | (lie (inventor nf Maine, a Hoard in super- ! 
I vise and care for the I ill ere sis nl the Slate 
in Hie approaching (jcut-niilul Exposition 
at Philadelphia, rc-poctlnlly snhont lo tlie 
public the loltnwill}; suggestions as peril- iiflU t*» llie Mjlilcct. 
In li/liippii hn'i'lrpil tint! Hevonrv >ix. :• 1 
ImiuirtMl y.-in* will liavf ftim-.- tK* ! 
•I'*' * "llgr.-ss gave o|]| I d nil. ranee lo : 
thill iiitnioilal resoliillon 'h it “these Uni- 
t'll Colonies are. and or right ought to lie. free and ludepeo lent Stales.' An act 
which by ils boldness and temerity as- 
tounded the word, wa- through kinds 
providence crowned with complete siic- 
oos, iVe can never know ns ihey knew 
llie euioilmis wliieli agil ilcd the h '.soms ol 
those Whose deeds it U our privilege to 
admire and commemorate. Ihe ludigiianl 
resentment which blaz d with the iiiusk- 
eii v of l.exie Ion and Hunker 11:11—the 
thiidofjoy and exnltaliou which came 
*. Hem.ingloii and Saratoga—the de- I 
4".i"'i and misery of Valley Forgo—the ! 
triumphant capture of Yuikto'wn—these ue 1 
hut faint I v imagine. Hut our hearts must I 
swell as we cin> hi her that such scenes I 
w.ic. and that they carried wllh them not 
only Ihe foituiies ol the hum diale m inis. | 
hut ol their posterity for ad lime. It l>... 1 
mules ii- lo give these lo,... ;4i(,| |lat'ir gt»*al 
de, .I- all Ihe 11 e« ig nil a in and honor that I 
lies in our power. I helrs Ihe la-k lo plant in iloulit. in sorrow and privation—.nuis ! 
llie privilege to harvest in coutideiiee, in ! 
gladness and affluence, In the lapse ol i 
lime llie work begun I t our sires has n. en i 
reared lay llie suns to a slrui-lure surpass- ! Ing Ihe Wildest dreams of the men of'7o. ; I • Ihe compie-t 4>f arms has been added | 
Hie aeipiisiu.. new territory, and the 
subjugalion of iln- dominion oi nature— I 
s; lie lias been added l ■ statu and ocean | linked with ocean, until ve stand lielorc 
the world respected and l.uled hv Ihe j migiitiest of I-S powers I’an we who are 
pel milled t" enjoy the hi.d fruit oi ihe j ol the revolutionary lathers, who 
< inin Irom III. in the lineage of |,|M ..| and 1 
the heritage of lame, roiitempl iie all Ibis 
without a glow of patriotism and ibr.il of 
lione-t priile? Clearly, we ought not lo I 
permit the year IsTij to pass watli ml a | 
lee, gnilion w :ueh -bad tell lo tin- naliou- 
"I lie earth licit wc understand a .I ap- 
pre. late mir blitiniglit. 
Me- location nf the eelebr.iti in will le »r j the ity of Piiilu-liU.diia. wie-re -im s' m l- 
•lid'peiidence Mali, cold cuing til- bell 
: ilia pealed the holes of ir < th>m I » the ! 
| land, ami win re were In: ii. I tl,e s’lriug 
-e- l,-e of the rel.llldioii llie -tile of 
I'e .usylvam an I l ie ,,| l>||,l.ele|pbia ■ i haw made uios| ljf.4u.4i anoroptlations in 
'I *d ... In tlie 111 .gielieeni 
I- .line.mil Park wiii be • reet.-d flic build- 
1 'g of llie etilellu! 4., Iru 1-4'ling supeli u ! 
a-eoiu.no.| anon- | ,1 evil dcpartmcnlof j ! the cxilini ion. l ie -e bn; lings wulmv.i 
f" ,l " 1 e* gloU el. w ,1 4'• eg.14|t ju 
III lilies 1441 .ll de. :g.|, and nilbine 1:4.. best 
ll. S 41I I be 4'XpiU lem a* ol lit** lilllliag. rs Ol 
-.140 .11 \p..-|| IOIIS ill Hus III.': t and Ell 
f-’t'e. I .Hesbll llelise.pl'.. wlil lie ill — 
I'ii.t'd llie |.|."lu. of all tile uatious ol 1 
*e ea r Hi I. V iy > 
■ 
*■ O ■ 141 r I o|| tv .: I 
eoiitriuiite the ne-I and ui".t attractive re. 
-nl lb.it it. imhi'Hi' alibi d. ami lien 
SOUS and daUgh'.CIs Will meet fate |o face 
*v. 1 in* greci mg ol a eomue 01 eat tonality 
"• 'i hi ■ nc in c.i*.imi, ue 
_ 
.i-iirrtj mhv. .t eli illi*n^r miir munition 
* ** « 
•I .»tii l ,1011 ivi.l he e.i.h •! forth to in.ik* 
•' M \ 
Uir il vet Mill’* o| on: ui ;• l cinuatr w ill r»e 
"Ii » »i» 0* l..« protjiu 1011* of each, all th" 
i' •'! n *r mechanic ,1 *l*ill, «ij ciiiniiii^ 
li.inbwork. of p.if lent ll,,lu*t iy. \ama- 
b.e In Veil: 1 oil.—ail til «t III 1*1* • iij.UK o 
‘‘ ••lie*, tli.i’ oatrib it to contort, tli.it 
111 i^.ite* eliiti ite • x 1 cine*, (hat increase* 
'••I : I. ill.tt |i (lieu liior or rccoiilpettce* 
t *i — ii| each have if t. 
I la* o« f4*itiii will tie n only national 
hot Ii.tei uat I'Miul. Ai: .lie (Minn ie* of the 
! "01 ill tia\ .• he ell Inured to participate, and 
.1 vei \ large iiinule r have iiM adv *ignitnd 
their accept .1 lice W.ue** f| Mill the fCCIlllllg 
>vorvs*fi ip* of Hi- 1». I Word w ill be ln.-i 
d,*pl vd. Koglund. Ki .i h ,-. rlerniiiiii, 
Ih'.gium. Kn**t.i. It all. and all I. o ropeiiu 
1 outline* wnl tie irpre*» uted. a* WCfhe'V' 
i^.t. .1 ip 1.1. ih 1 1 .> 1 oj riie l*: 1 iti■ •. and 
| iar Australia. 
In thU grand celebration the people of 
t!i ate of 'I 1 to- are iuviii d an 1 « \|»ert- 
Ai OCie uf I 
»< ■ 1 *iui.-4[liat for in the giorioii* t'n- 
... wcimi;ii: t. »t to jonnit the occasion 
to »Lr*atv near w .tiiont pi ep.n a’.ion* U r it * 
proper let-ogn.tern. v\ ha\**.»u Intel,i* 
1 i^rtit. a*'. v •• 1 1 inventive population; w v 
j h.iVc 111 anvha* ire* that Would do ci*dit to 
:iu> *. Hiutry in the world ^ w- have mi- 1 
■ Minted resource* of soi mine and |ore*t 1 
It ue< d* only a resolve on thefpart of th »*«• | 
win. control tl»e«*e—a re'olution which j *li tli dei l ire that Maine uiu«t he worthy i 
i of le*r *e|f on th:* great 00c a* o 1 —to 1 naive 1 
c\ 1 of whn cv«-r i<m and dnugh- 1 
••'I *•' the Dingo > ite *hnll he piou I We , 
hope that our people will tuke tlu* matter 
to*, ri mi* eoiiMder.tt ton, and ina*e pre- 
prr.it o ,* in ti,.- uii *e 1*.> 1 f.,r tu-nr j 
font 11 Mir ion* t M u-e •'* d- parliifiit in the 
ixnihitioii. 
At 1 t it u re d 1 v, ! n e.’lioii tv i b g i ven ■ 
n r. a'ion f.» ^ ig »rpr.'»u >n* to tie* 
n »:i .• of th M 4ine < *111 :,.* .in -. 
11 P Urn: ti.i. 
r. S t o 1. .1 » l Pr **'t j 
do-iilt \ N vr., I'. *v l*o»n. 
I. II Mil Ml I.LAN. \ 
K. K. Shah. Maine 
K. A >ru,%(»i r. 
1 W IhiltKKi *. | Director*. I 
W. H. Sliti’>ov. j 
1. m* 11 Kxuiiir. S-eretary; j~, Kxcl.auge l 
> 1 t. Portland. Maine. 
Gonorai Nows. 
— L lw in Iloor'i j* gre 1'! v icprc**ed at 
me lie <>i ins m-ali-. 
— The colored ran- ivftl hsv-live repre- 
— n^i/ivcS in til.' next Congress. 
—Charlotte ('ashman i- mi her way to | 
California lor SIX weeks m --linal laic-well | 
to the stage." 
_ 
— Cmint-rf. it 8'i bills on tie- Trailers’ i 
National llank, * liieago. are in circula- 
tion. 
—The wr-tern l.'iiion Telegraph Coin- j 
pan) h is tleularcd a <| irtcrl v ilivitlend of 
two per cent, payable Jan. l.Vh. 
—The agi lit of the Mate aid society In 
Nebraska reports that 2300 people will 
need daily rations until spring, to keep 
them trom starvation. 
—Junes jiud Miarmi. the two l i.itod 
Slates senators from N’-viola. are said to 
have Incomes exceeding (XlU.UOO each. 
—The recent fruit-growers convention 
in Florida Is bearing fruit. Over a liimis- 
and orange groves w ill be planted along 
the St. John’s Itiver. 
—Prof. Morse and party have arrived 
at Cheyenne from the (thick Kills, with 
two tons of remains of extinct tropical 
animals. The lodiuus troubled the party 
cou-iderubly. 
—A Herald special reports irom Rome 
that the Pope is perfectly well and out- 
walks every pile of his companions dur- 
ing Ids exerei-e in the Vatican garden. 
—Gov. Dix characterizes the luxurious 
living of Tweed in prison as an outrage 
and mocken of justice. The city ol New 
York controls the prison. 
—American saws are said to have been 
recently offered for -ale in Sheffield, Eng 
land, fifteen per cent, under the prices of 
Sheffield makers. 
—Fort Gaines has a phenomenon of a 
lady who can play two tunes upon the 
piano, sing another, listen to the conver- 
sation aud understand it, all simultaneous- 
ly- 
—Prince Arthur went out a-riding horse- 
back at Norwich, England, on-Monday, 
anil was thrown from his animal and broke 
his aristocratic leg. 
— Mrs. K iss Church, otlierwiseVloreiioe 
Mariyat, a daughter of Capt. Marryat. 
and herself a novelist of note, is coming 
to this country to give public readings. 
—Mayor llavemeyer left property valu- 
ed at about «l,500.000. He made a will 
some time previous to his death, hut ita 
provisions are not made public. 
The chief of the bureau of ordinance, in 
his annual report, recommends the re- 
armament of the navy with breech load- 
ing rifled cannon, which can he done at a 
very small cost, in view of the reduced 
number of ships and guns required. 
— Several hundred of the most respecta- 
ble citizen* of New York have petitioned 
the Police Commissioners to protect the 
Sabbath against the increasing h roads 
Upon It* sanctity by theatre*, concert sa- 
loon* and *oscalled “sacred operas.” 
—It U stated lh.it lion. T. W. Bicknell, 
Commissioner oi Public Schools iu Rhode 
Island. is to be editor of the new educe* 
tiooal journal. 
—An association called ••Newspaper 
i Advertising Company'* has been started 
! *» New York. P. T. Barnuiu is Presi- 
d<nr, Salem IK. Wales, late candidate lor 
*i tyor of New York city. Vice President, 
and A. B. Deniing Secretary. 
—Tlie Washington safe robbery iuves- 
! tlgation has not resulted in the punish- 
neiit of any of the alleged ottender*, aud 
; the ease has been nol pros'd. 
— I’he family of Captain Fry, of the 
steamer Virginius, executed In Cuba, are 
said to be in danger of starvation. The 
family consists ol a mother aud seven 
children. 
—Charles Hradlaiigh does not entertain 
a very high regard lor the proposition to 
raise a William Penn ui'Kiutnent by sub- 
scription in this country. 
— Hie Von Ariiim trial began on Wed- 
ti“sd.iy. The indictment accuses tlie 
; < «mut of having stolen important docu- 
oo-nts trom tlie Archives of tlie embassy 
I at Paris. 
-New Haven is to have a $27>00 clock. 
J one peculiarity of which will he that at a 
j certain hour in tlie evening tlie gas will he 
turned on, aud illuminated Jets lighted by 
I 
:i Ui‘-ch:iiiUin lately invented in London. 
— Brigham Young's poor health is thus 
pleasantly alluded to hy the Salt Lake 
iiiimiie: “Age and disease, aggravated 
| hy the reflections of an Ill-pent lire, have l notilied this old, bad man that his sands 
| have run the course of wickedness.*' 
—< «d. Forney announces that he has 
otlicial information that the British Gov- 
ernment a-sents to recognize the Centen- 
nial c« I e brat ion at PhUatUlphUt and has 
resolved to appoint a commissioner to the 
exhibition. 
—Observations oftbe transit of Venus 
| were taken at Cairo and Suez. The photo- 
i graphic observation* at i'lichcs were per- 
j tcctly successful. At Shanghai the weath- 
; er was overcast and the sun obscured. 
— It is rumored that Mr. G. W. Smalley. 
! for some \ cars the correspondent of the 
New ^ ork Tribune in London, will short- 
I ly be withdrawn from hi* present po»t and ! put iu charge of tlie Tribune interests in 
Washington. 
I —Petroleum i* still the leading expor- 
tation f»om the Gutted States. It* *:tle« 
m Kurope ainouut to $37,000,000 annual- 
J iv. Thetiext greatest exp«>rtation is that 
j *»| 1.»r«!. which tiling-* about $20,000,000 
annua Iv. 
— Bismarck *uid in the Kelc|i*tag re- 
• *11■ 1 v t i-tf lie knevv \ tpoleou was drag- 
'-'♦*d info f ‘• Franco-(ter in an war very 
; much aj.iiic*r hi** will, hv 3- suitlcal influ- 
I vi< e, ivtiicti he strove to resist up to the eleventh hour 
State Nows. 
rigor hoys have formed! a temper- 
ance jMxietv. 
I be Be'.ta*r «ho»* factory ha* inanufac- 
tui cM about 15vUM» pair* of shoes. 
—The I’loar f.ig-bHI. at Owl's Head, i* 
• a; \ to be w.-rklrig well. 
— A l"t of the discharged granite cutter* 
fr->u» II ;rr <• I-lau 1 purchased ocean 
ticket* WYdne-dav lor the old country. 
— M line ehce-*» factories made over half 
a million pounds this year and expect to 
mat-- over pounds next year. 
— I fie \\ iiig s.a\ s that the Penoh*cof 
lUr. at a full meeting in Bangor, Thur*- 
'1*V. p*s*« d resolution* of respect to the 
; memory «»f the late David Barker. 
— Mr Frank <. Patterson or Portland 
ha* d.-continued the Maine Boil Estate 
K-gi-ler, which ha« been published one 
Vtl. 
—The lo*«*a hr fire in Sew England 
d ig the mouth of November amount to 
fVU j:>o. 
\f tin* monthly meeting of the Worn 
an Suffragist*. Mr* U'ake read a letter 
fioui Ben Butler, in which he reiterate* 
h s f iv..rable view on woman suffrage. al- 
Hi *ugl» he say* it cost bOO votes and de- 
feated him at the recent election. 
— I he Pre-* finds fault w ith Senator 
ll»m!in <111 account of his age. The boys 
"i fitr^JrV'r 
know wliar became of tbo-e boys, nor who 
w.is on Elijah’# side. —Kennebec Journal 
-1 lie force of granite workers on Dix 
1 I 'laud is to lie increased, as the demand 
1 icrea-e* lor the magnificent granite quar 
ri* d there. 1 ho«p “Islam)* in the sea” are 
! mine* of wealth to the State. 
—The performances of the “Passion’s, Perils" company were nipped in the bud 
At BockUnd. where the ant horities had the 
courage and manbood to refuse them a li- 
cense to exhibit. 
—The Pioneer learn* that through the 
Grange channel, flour is brought from the 
\N e-t and put down in lloulton two dollar* 
barrel le-s t!i in the article cun be obtaiu- 
cd through middle men. 
— 1 he second annual meeting of the 
M,une State Grange of the Patron* of llu>- 
■ haiiyjryt held in Lewiston, Tuesday. 
1 -•» ranger- were present. Nelson Ham 
| :4,,»1 L B. Dennett addressed the delegates. 
—Old Orchard Beach is fixed upon a- 
fh>* place pf next year's grand Temperance 
Uiilv to he held immediately alter the 
campmeeting annually held at that point. 
—The Press -ay* that a petition will hr 
pre-nitcd 1,1 ’lie next legislature, asking 
! »i the exemption of Pre-urnpseot river 
fr -in the reguiat on* and requirements a* 
1 to fi-h-wav- lor a period not exceeding ten 
— 1 he \\ big say* that a large number of 
[ gro—break*. sometime* known as hawfinch 
; have coino down from Labra 'or to spend 
I the early winter in the vicinity of Bangor. 
Large flock- of them are seen daily iu the 
gardens at Utouo, feeding upon the seeds 
| of crab-apple and similar fruits. 
Now Publications. 
Mrs. Parting ton Moiukk Goose’s 
Melodies—Published by $. W. Tilden ft to,. 
B>*ton, Here we have thi* “old Nursery Song 
Book” completed, corrected and prin'ed in a 
most attractive style, illustrated with cuts, and 
made highly attractive far the little ones. .O.d 
as they are, they are not wuru an** every 
nur-riy :iud tire-side in tiic laud ring out from 
the lips of prattling infancy, those good old 
rurlodiflf. 
From the preface we learn that the author 
Mother Goose, was a veritable per*on, who 
lived in Boston, nearly two hundred year* ago. 
and wrove and sung these syuas to her children 
First printed in 1719, they nave since been 
translated into the lougue* of all civilized |ieo 
pies—in lLodern times set to fashionable music, 
and to-day they Mre sung by millions of the pres- 
ent generation, yju.>g and old. This beaut if a* 
edition is probably the best and finest ever is- 
sued, and if parents love to hear every hour of 
the day. at their homes, these ever iKjpul-.tr 
songs, let them buy for their little on** thi* 
elegant book. Price iu papei covers, only 60 
cents, and for sale at ail the hook stores. 
Petersons* Cheap Edition for the Mill- 
ion of the Waverley Novels.— r. B. 
Peterson ft Brothers, 3U6 Chestnut Street, Phil- 
adelphia, publish this day.Tmt Fair Maid of 
Perth, by Sir Walttr Scott, being the second 
volume id an entire new edition of The Waver- 
ley Novel*, now in course of publication by 
them,entitled 'Petersons' Cheap Edition for the Million of the Waverley Sovels.'* Each 
lx»ok i.s printed from plain clear type, double 
column, and each work is issued complete in 
one large octavo volume, with a Sew Illustrat- 
ed Cover on each book, and will be completed 
m twenty-six volumes, at Tweuty-five cent* 
each, or Five Dollars for the complete set. 
This will If* the Cheapest, as well as the Only 
< omplete Edition of the Waverley Novels pub- 
lUhed in this country. A full set of the twen- 
ty-six will be *ent at once, post-paid, by Mail, 
to any one, to auy place, on tbeir remitting 
Five Dollars to the publishers. At this low 
price, all persons should poseas tbenselves of a full set of l he Waverley Novels at once, and 
we lake this occasion to advise all of our read- 
ers to make a remittance of Five poiiars at 
once, per first mail, to T. B. Peterson ft Broth- 
ers, Philadelphia, for the twenty-six volumes, 
who will send them to any one. at once,/ree of 
postage, on receipt of that sum. 
Thk January Number of "Peterson’s 
Magazine,” is just received, ahead, as usual, of 
all others. "As good a* a Mother," the princi- 
pal steel-plate, is one of rare beauty. "Even 
unto Death.” i* an unusually powerful story, 
by Frank Lee, Benedict, illustrated by another 
first-class steel engraving. But beside these, 
there are 40 wood engravings, with music, sto- 
ries. novelets, poetry, etc. This Magazine 
claim* to be both the cheapest and best. The 
terms are but two dollars a year to siugle sub- 
scribers ,po*iagc tree, with great reduction to 
club*, amt superb premiums, including an 
extra copy of the Magazine, to persons gut- 
ting up clubs, Npedinlns are sent gratis, if 
wi fi teu lo» to porsORs wishing to gat up elups. 
Address Charles J. Peterson, 106 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Imperial Sotos. 
CoKSLMmoM Can be cubed. 
8CUBNCK’8 Pb’LBONIC SYBL’P. 
SCUBNCK’8 seaweed Tonic. 
SCHtN- K’S MAMOBAKB PlLI-8. 
Are the only medicine-* that will cure Pulmonary 
Consumption, frequently medicine- that stop a 
cough will oo-t-i mi ilie «le«ui of the patient; 
iliey lock up th- liver, stop the circulation ol the 
blood, hemorrhage f dlow*, an I in fuel, ihey clog the action ot the organs that caused the cough. 
Liver t.'oini la ut aud l>ysp-p-ia are th** cause* ot 
two-thirds oi the cases of Con -umption. Many 
persons conipla n of a dull pain in the side, con- 
stipation. t-oaied tongue, pain in the shoulder 
blade, leellng* of drowsiness and restlessness, 
the f«»od Iviug heavily on the stomach, ace in 
named with acidity and belching up of w ind. These symptom* usually originate from a disor- 
dered condition ot the stomach or a torpid liver. 
Persons so affected, if they take one or two heavy colls, and if the cou/li iu these case* be sudden- 
ly checked, will tl.id the stomach ami liver clog- ged. remaining torpid nm! inactive, ami almost 
before they are uwi.e th« lung* are a iu tss of 
*ore*. and ulcerated, the result of of which is 
death. >c.icnek’s Palmo tic Syrup is an expec- 
torant which‘><>es not contain opium or auvthitig calculated to rheck a c nigh smldeuly. Schonck’s ■Seaweed Ionic di-soives the food mixes with the 
gastru juices «»I the stomach, aid* digestion aud 
create* a ravenous appetite, Wuen the bowel* 
are costive, -kin -alloy, or the s)luplotiin other- wise ol a bilious tendency, Schenck'a Mandrake 
1 ids are required. These medicine* are pro.aied 
omy by J. ||. St llKMt K * -ON, N K. corner Sixth ami Arch rtreet*. Phila. Ami arc lor -ale by all druggists and dealer* 
l»r. .vlifiic.k will be at the QutNCY Hoist:, lloarox, on the following WkdnksDavs: ikio- 
her <th and -1 *t, November tth and 1-th, and Dec- ember 2nd, loth and JOth. 
-p no |y1174 
dflfto Abbfrtisfments. 
Legislative Notice. 
rIE t'ndemgncd. ritixen* of Kllaworth an.l vi- cinity. hereby give nonce that they shall pe- 
tition Ui«aext l egislature for an Act of incorpo- 
ration to a company, to build « puredi .se and 
run a >teamtH>at trout lUngor to Kllawortb. 
touching at in term* ate landing*. 
t IT1XK.VS «*s hi. IS WOK IU JL VlCIMTT. 
For Null; Cheap ! 
Alanri.r. (aaa|M»a. with Tri.wl • ■4 Chain. r. W. i.MDss, 
Urlauil, Me. 
For CHRISTMAS! 
•fiwt Received, 
lOO Blais. APPLES, 
consisting of the following rarietie- 
Daldwin*, t.illilloner*, 
Porter*, Greening*, 
and Iliilihard*^oii, 
To be Sold CHEAP by the Barrel. 
AJ»o, a large and fresh stock of 
Fruit and Confectionery, 
consisting of 
; Orange*, Leiuon*, Halaga 
(■rape*, Ant*, Itai*in*, 
Pear*. Jain* & Jrllir* 
*11 kinds, ami 
CAXNED GOODS, 
of cf«-ry description, alt of wh;< h will be 
sold to suit the tun *. 
T. Miilanii, Wiikt St. 
3w5i 
OniNHlSI MIIE=23 
to buyers wl 
Christmas Presents \ 
Received bv Kxpres* an Monday la«t direct from 
tin* M mutt* turer s, *otn«* «*f the latest 
an t most elegant design-* ol 
»IL% EIR PLATED. WARE; II 
BUTTER DISHES. SUGAR BOWLS. 
CREAMERS. SPOON HOLDERS. 
SYRUP CUPS. 
PICKLE or OLIVE DISHES 
ia cases, 
VASES of very beautiful DEilJN, 
Ac, Ac., 
aUo a stock of 
ICOUIIR* and IIItOV 
.Silver Plated Klat or Table w ire wtu h was 
bought very lew, ami will be 
•old the same. 
W* UKA1> THIS! 
One of our dr»t merchants made the remark this I 
morning 0*1 examining my »t*M*k, liiai u ivn the I 
HEAT I ll.a«l Ever let Hail. 
My *t*.ck of gixxls was bought to »uil the hard 
times, ami will Lx* »*dd accoriliugiv | 
MILL and tee the prices lor yourselves, 1 
and see it this is not so. 
tfol A. W. Grooly. 
Notice. 
WHEREAS, my wife Jane -Soper has left my bed and board with *ut any justifiable cause 
or good reason on her part. I have made and 
provided her .» g >od home, where 1 now live and 
I * hr has seen tit to leave it without anv fault 
on ray part. This is. the etore, to forbid any and 
all imrsons from harboring *>r trusting her on my 
aecouut. -»s 1 shall pay no debts ot her contract- 
ing since she Icit my house. 
< if a KLEX 1. Soper. 
Burkaport, Dec. 8, 1874. anal* 
"If a Tim of Beaaty is a Joy Forever,’ 
— THEN 
BE mi.EU WITH JOY 
by go.ng to 
A. W Greely’s 
and looking at his stock of beautiful 
UOL IDA Y G OODS. 
5<n r 
CHRISTMAS 
COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR ! 
— AND — 
Messrs M. Gallert & Co-, 
have made preparation on a 
(■RAV'D SCALE 
to receive it with 
BEFITTING HONORS, 
3w30 
A. W. Cireely 
has got a new stock of 
PARIAX MARBLE, 
OK BEAUTIKUI. DESIGN k SELLING LOW. 
40lf 
Auction Sale. 
THE Engine House and kssement. situated on South side of Union River Bridge, will be 
sold at public auction, on the premises, Saturday 
19th insl, at 2^ o'clock P. M (unless »m>ner dis- 
posed of by private sale). Conditions ami reser- 
vations made known at lime of sale. 
By Order of city Council. 
imVi J. T. Grant. 
HIIS8 CARRIE E. ncDO.ULD, 
-GRADUATE OK- 
?ttenilM'i Rule School, Boston, 
Tsacktr sf Plans Parts Playing, 
Will receive a limited number of pupils. 
Residence on Main Street. 3mos49 
CALL IN TO 
A. W. Ureeljr’s 
and see bia stock of 
BMI1I 6MBI, 
SOMETHING NEW AND SELLING CHEAP 
iOtf 
VCalt and see oar large aaoortuieut 
of BUl-baad paper. 
Eclectic Magazine 
or 
FOREIGN LIT RATURH. SCIENCE 
A DAT. 
1875. 
(Thirty-First Year.) 
literature. 
mcLK*ri<?nrJr:1“ ,,f Hener.ll f.iter.ture lb, L'-i l1' P ««»!• »n aniuriw.Mj ,rV„ t.(ru«: tive ami eoierumiog „”, »r« iu»Ib (ram all the J 1 perludicale and eaver a I it* rat ire T1 
winch the reader can find a,.ceis a ... # 
mrner, CBtribute to the Knell,I, mHniioet ’,;' new-papera »u, h a» seldom appear m periodical. »"d the be.t 01'these Essav. U.! views, hbetabes, C-Iticisms,and Poems are r.n duced m the EoLEcnc. Kecent Ism.o, have !"'V. 
Ilun* tv k I*"'1'*. ,',r I1*'"' >>v Ihe it ah*. l»lad«oue, J.une, Vuthon, froule Matthew Arnold, Charles Klng.lev Km. e, Poaercohbe, Kohen Kuchma,,. Le. ie s,e,,|„.„ 
W o"‘ ,1'uP‘ vA "e' ^•uu> -on.Thorn IS III!. ... illiam Black, .Ir, iippii.m, iho., n.riv Turgenleff, William Morris. Jli,, I'liaeaer.tv and others equally eminent. 
SCIENCE. 
To this department the Eclectic gives 11 grr space than any other lu.tg.iziue in die world not exclusively scientific. It not only presents un 
ample record of discovei v and invention, ,,.u 
guht-rs irtiin the hole field of foreign current literature ihe best articles of tin m »-i author r 
live thinkers and ivnifrs. as Profs lluxc.. and l yndall, Richard Proct »r.It. A Pi -j iniv 
l>r. 'A- B. < arpeuter. Mux Muller. J N ir.uzn 
Lock)er, St. tiro. Mivart, and E. It I’liylor, ail °* whom have been represented in recent i*,ue4 
t»l ih- Magazine The public should bear the f 4.-L 
lu mind that the KCi.KCTIC has no them y of i, 
to advocate, hut impartially give* plieetotne 
most important artie'es on boih side* oi the great themes of scientific discussion. 
FICTION. 
The Eclectic, without giving undue promm- eaee to this department,offers its n ode s i:, ,.,t 
serial stones to be had. also the short tdo,,ltr 
which the English magazine* have a deserved 
reputation. 
Editorial Departments. 
The Editorial liepartment* u»r I.Hrravr No 
tice.. dealing with the bonks published vt i, I oretgu Literary Note* g.ving lit.- tied, -t tutor- 
mation about literary matter* abi ..id. >.•;*!< .*, Which supplements Uie loltgci article' wuh i., ci 
piragrapns covering the whole -. ..nun, u. ,1. an.I Varieties, in which will be muni 
reading-*. culled Ir.nn new b>M>k• «11d if p g Journal*. No other Eclectic publication ulit-iuu « 
anything Uku these department* 
Engravings 
No other aagaftine is ao artistically illustrated 
a«>he Eclectic Each umnh r -...ita i. 1 .• 
*teel Engraving—usually a porir.nt v.* ,r, 
the best manner. These eng av m* arc e 
uiancut value. 
The aim of the ECLECTIC i» to he in tuc- 
live without being dull, an 1 • ut- rl u nug w ; 
being tnvial. Nothing i* admiUid r k.,-« Which is not Of permanent Vame i* *»-| 11 
rent mtciest. and will be mu I ,, <_• 4 
I 0 IN W: * i- 
with the varied intellectual activity ui 
Since the discontinuance of E'^ry s’, r'•/»•- 
day, the ECLECTl*' is the >nly {>•//, .t 
which furnishes the. best foreign fitera’-, 
with satisfactory compUb-n* a: : 
which at all compares with the Am- <c 
Monthlies. 
\ 
_ 
TERM* —Single copies 4» cents; one enpv, 
j on** year $• .11 advan- two ft 
V f-’ i. The *noo* it »• .. 
I V.» uin* • oini f-nce in J um *r. .1. t .1 
* t 1.* ... .* ■ *- a s’ a 
K. IE. PEI.TOV, PulilUher. 
E R PELTON. Pubhiher. 108 Fait n 9t N Y 
THE Aliens 
1803-1875 
In entering upotv the 11 t rv f > 
the Argil* •• > gi *• al.ite* it- t’i >iim 
bn1 the p..w.-» ..f part;2an -‘ itn •» 
broken '.■> the re e .t < le< >n« 
rupt ling-, there:.. virtu ii -.!•«] It. 
•trirt :t« .ounlabt It y of jul- t-n -n.. 
peoj. e an- :» r:gorou* *••• .:••••. fT; v 
imperatively demand'd and •• -I 
Demoer.i it I*.tit. Ii;»I lj. !-«l; w.itli 
high t'lint, a- we !»•*!.ev«- it w i.l i..I; j- 
i*e given it in I u» partui.-iU* | g 
•' ether it does so o. not, a gn 
>• lent revolution h.t* alrra v bn n .*• 
; th 1‘opu .il te-ine-.-t has be.-n 
ronfe-sed, arid will nevrr be ! 
pie rtguu Pubic affair* 11111*1 
j nu-1 ness prmcip es an the ;ier- 
people—(I -t the g ec-l > i .1 I vv 1.• i v 
be 1 lie guiding purpose of .,*-n u p 
I uIar f. v-1 r. In a w r■ 1 ■ g 
I b.ought bark to the principle- in I 1 
| call «f and tllusirau-l by I n »m t- .J fT* 
administration vvhicu uio ug.s vv.i-.es:. Ji- ! 
*. 
1- X X lb X.Jr\. 1 a x v 1 t v x » s 
contains editoi 1 il »ri teles 1 
«*»•<■ d ng* of Otigress til I ■'M!-- I.-v .» 
►•graph, Local N- -t- >1.1 N * 
Market New* IIaIIt It view of tlte 
lisntl tlarkel, wiib It IioUmI pri ,,f 
lead I ag article* a aew feature 
du atnui-, P 1 e* « urreiit. la.. 1 1 H 
on- Pieces. Book N it ices Ag' |. 
ment, a \ oung Peopl««'n olu nn wu: j. 
rade & A- t. sharpen lb f 
l»eparticent tor the I .id.es \g icu.tur.t I 
tn 111. Special L'orr spoil den* « dep 1 ... 
S< n and Gossip together with the 1 *• -, * 
the Associated Press from pa 
and VVK\TliFR REPORT"* .ulFREiM I I »\ 
•j the weather lor flitem h >u 1., I-. * 
great Value to ih- »«• at. •-* .u- -* or p 1 
much Uepeudcnt upon the v*. a. ,er. 
TERMS. 
By C'arrier, $9.00 a year or $; >*) n tdvanse i’.r 
mall, free of po-t.ige. $*. ■ -rf." va 
lo copies to Clubs, free w. po-tug- 4 
vauce. 
THE 
TRI-WEEXLY ARGUS 
is published eveiy Tuesday Thut l .v a v 
day. It contains the N*-w- i>i-; l.i ■ 
Market Reports iroin ail :f.* p-m- 
:e s Including llallj Repon of h hole- 
»*le price* In I'orllami Vf.iiUet *» urn 
feature->lnp New*. Lo. Hail ■*,.11. 1 
gence. WhATllKIt RKPdKrs, *, ihrsvm- n 
appear in the Daily Argus making it a v.uu •• 
paper f>r country traders and -lin-i pei- v.u » 
nave not mail fa ditties lor a 1 ill. Jouiu 1. 
TERMS: 
I Hie copy $4 50 a j ear. or $1 0 
in advance, *i\ months $1 vv iu adv.*.<_« 1. c 
uiouttis iu advance. 
Tlio W ooltly 
eastern air; 1 > 
Is the largest paper in tbv Stal*-, au.l <.m- h* 
largest in the country. It contains 1 in 
mary ol state aud General New- 1- un tin- .1 
Argus, Market Imports l- latest l.-n-gi apii. 
d«le*. Prices Current, ship New* « o gre~« 1! 
and Legislative Proceedings, Agrb-ul 1 im 
malum, 1st ful Rece pt*. 4l<’ foi f.iiin- g.i ti- 
ered from 1 he be»t source*; Reports ■•. f 
A Young People’s column. Fun, lale-, r... u 
and everything winch is deemed *utt. v 1 
quiaite tor a tir-Vcla*s Uu-ioc-s and iam u.-w 
paper aud that will make it a -ptaoio uud v ,t i- 
bJu iu the home* of the people. 
TERMS: 
>nr copy, I year, irec ol r»uii' f ■ ». 
rtln-n |ul<l in ^lv.uioe. elm-. -11’ 
•W to ohc Poal Office, auv.ii-- pa^iutMil | 
I'liox* Subscribing now and pay- 
iiii; a year iu sidi iiidt. will re- 
ceive the paper iron lIn- dale llie 
money ii reeelved until January 
1*1, 1*70. free of postage alter 
January l«l. 1*71. 
JOHN M. ADAMS & CO.PUB’RS, 
II* Eichaoti*- MK., 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
HAVE YOUSEEX 
A. W. Cireely’s 
Stuck of 
CHRISTMAS GOOD* 
which he has bought ? If not, g.» and *«• b u 
before it Is too late. .-> »ti 
Caution. 
WHEREAS my wile Lucretia M. li.ch. hi- without ju-it cause, ub mdoned h<*r home, 
therefore all persons are lorbid t.» harbor •“ nu-t 
her on my account a» I »haii pay no bid contract- 
en by her from this date. 
Rich. 
Or land, Oct. 22. IS?4. 3wo * 
For Sale ! 
I HAVE a lot of new ILEIUH4 A I»t \<.S whi h I will sell very cheap lore i-h fn-- 
were built in this Citv of the best mateiialand 
by Experienced Workmen 
*4^Please give me a CALI. I m-an to sell. 
j. t. Ciurrix. 
49tf 
Important Sale of Real Estate ! 
ABOUT 140o acres ol timber land; a!*o one-ha!f of Grist and saw Mid, and one -m th of he 
Mill privtl »ge, being the properly ol Elliot Jor- 
dan 2nd, late of Waltham, deceased. 
For particulars, inquire ol 
1*0HELL JORIin, 
Waltham, Dec. 5th, 1«74. 3vV> * 
Real Estate and Personal Property For 
Sale Ctieap! 
A FARM situated in Lamoine. a good flsh st 
utd 
connected therewith; two good smoke lions 
es, a fish house, and a good wharf; the homestead 
and property of F. D. Y« ung; also a new »K'igh, 
team-wagon, one boat, six tons pressed hay Ac., 
all of w jich will he sold cheap. 
For terms, inquire of 
3w5D* V W YOl'Y«, I* 
(^Envelope* printed nt tbi» office. 
A = 
V 'rKLEGRAPII. 
l>i-patches U> the Ell*worth American 1 
_ 
Great Fire in Bangor ! 
Harrirmn House and Nine 
Stores Burned ! 
$.*>0,000 ! 
Bangok. Dec. 15. 
At halt j»a«t ten o'clock a tire broke out 
1 wooden block on M tin -t. The (lames 
« h are said to have caught from a More 
■ St. Nicholas dollar -tor**, spread 
-’* < at lapidity. appearing almost >i- 
nirou^ly in the small More- ou either 
occupied ou the north. In Mr.-, 
j, j_'- ami on the south by Mis. Dwell.*v. 
^ »ur from the time the fire w as discox- 
•V* iu >toic in which it caught, together 
;l.c ntiu* ell part of the hotel and the 
% woeth'ii hUildinjr in \! north, had been 
; this iuciud'd tin* dollar store aud 
wo store-of Ml-. Dvvcilcy. al-o th-*se i 
■ pu dhx Mrs Bri^-s. and U. V. ti dd- 
\ midnight all had >cen don.* that xva> 
I —ible in the removal ..f iruo*Is front the 
u: dcr the 11 t: itnun lloit-.- occtipu tl 
s "e' A Kiiii-ix. Mi- >. Mi r.iin,. t 
1 Dai Win and M. L. W a!k< r. xxl. ;.*• the 
in ...» part ot the h del xx as a mas- <.j 
ill*’ -Me- kl *U_; the K I-! d<* 
■ M tin street oppo-iu* the tire. w. <• stilt* 
ed to a ele lu at. hut tile roof- were 
* N leiitly protected hx a ma-> of rccentlx 
mioxx I he iiariiman ||..u-c w 
»»I the old laial maik- of Bangor, the 
-“•al hu 4 known a- tl Hatch 
«-e liax •• «• 11 in < X -ten.-.' and opcia- 
1 h»r a ■ sej ics of years. I it hi id 
a a- w i I .\ Kiel 11 at eh. op vx 11 s 
XX.. J "• M do: iar.- in-in a:-, c M 
1 ini ■ i;«-» the xaltic th.- oi. 
t <d 1 at s.«h.hj dollars ii ,.d; 
ni* u:. d ! \*. in on w hit h t !i* •- w 11 
.1 a: in-uranoe. xx it h 5ih» dollar- 
n | *11 a 1 property id Mr w. Mi 
1 i he Ju-ses included tho-c ot 
H ■ mail 1 i*m-e and nine -t.*i r« u-li- 
K& Ba-- Block tot ro-> -: Tak 
— as nca 
d in the excitement it,, i- 
,i di-a-ter. they are :t- f.d- 
H I .deli, dry joiod-. 'ad. fi•.«- 
vV < lk-. -to. K $11 M.ti) ,!o Il.f s 
■ rure. II.NJ <1 ;.U> ; I»*. 
N -nratice. 
'1 A Fan- v ^.hmN ami 
S 1 
'' 1 *'! F CM \ a 1 II !i ! u j.. k. 
I» a -lor.*-. F tin \ iT '-'-l- .* ! 
< brad** -aivaje Si\n t 
''>• 1 stock v.ibnii at 
" Yi mu ail -a va_. j|,Mir- 
M Met aim. M ..I.i « t;. .. k 
t' : >90; i..* i.,*ur:» i' k 
l’ 1 '• 'l i V 11 Mil 
; i 11—1111 < 1 ; ■. i. M. | 
M in > and Fancy a 1-. *im k 
•' >! ■ .'ii .* ? > K u _• I;- 
*o i>»> na« !iv>m £,*. 
j. rliips SI 1 mm i., 
Railroad Conference. 
1’ullTHMi. Ili o. 1.*. 
■ 'i d in**- T UJ ).( till* M J11* ( ,.|J- 
d a-i* rn iliriTtm s. w.i. held ;i: 
« \ a' bi.t i- i;a- 
• tii.r i.• *tIi..._r iii tin,;«• \\a- d*c.d* 
..i n j.t! d to tan^is that hav« 
i: 1 Flic meet i:.- finally ad- 
■ ■ e 1Mb h. I: u:»- rumored 
ii i!.e contract between the Maine < Y*u- 
1 ;ie- Easteia w .i' to be broken, 
I. I. Lincoln \va> t«» Ik made 
.•< dent <d the Maim* < Yn:ra!. and 
« mipany mm 1 ti.rm an alba .• <• 
1.i■**’..*11 and M imic*. Tbe-e re- 
i ah Vet lack continuation. 
Held for Burglary. 
At -t Me 1)■ < Id. 
v B? • i; tv. >|. ( an«r. and <*ha- 
k in .:.»l in •«* arraigned in the inuni- 
H.iift to-da\ tor breaking and cn- 
'in* -tore «-!’ Ware and » 'a-\v< il t? 
B- u unable to inn] sureties in 
• 'L-’ m dollars each. the\ were 
I'd io jail to awar trill at th- 
: i:i ! the Supreme Jud.cal court. 
Spanish Outrage. 
Nkw Vokk. I> <-. 1". 
Us 
n the -3 1 i:lt. >ix m from 
»n tin* j.:i'~a^e from ]*ort 
1‘i.rk- L'.and, -he \\ a- hove to 
■ !. it.k uti id^es In nil tin- Spanish 
Mi-.nije: A-tUte. The* >pani-li Ve- 
it a boat*- crew aloti*r -ide, and af- 
i-arj.- a ! d -• 
^ M*Mie.-i2i schooner, ordered her t » 
1 rail. 
City and County. 
Ze'.igiaa: Scrrires is this Zitj each Sstday. 
i: •. ri«*\ aL — *<■’ >.<•! at 1" •) 
A '*1. I*i a* .iiir at 2 : la and 7A 1*. *i. 
|i\lMi*i.— l’p aching at 2 I* M and 7 
P M hml 12: > P. M. 
I Ml \!:I W-ihliath >• h«»ol at 1" A. M.* 
P _• 2 1*. and 74 P >1 
y»ih«>im*i l.i’iM oi'ii. htrcii.—lh v. y. 
A. i _• !••!!. Pi* >.r. S'T' in on e\t*r\ alter- 
1. V. m’Ij 1* •(. 
14 —Pr m bit ?w a tji mth it 10£ 
o' A. M. s.ibbatb S Pool at 2 P. M. 
--I it»-navigation «»I I'nion river c!o*ed 
O! > ‘tuida\ night. ])< c. 12th. 
Mi*,« Phelps *cle•«11 will re-opcu at 
ti < "ngivgatioual vestry, Monday Dec. 
2«;h. 
— Some member* of tlie Congregational 
n School, propose to hold a -a!** <»t 
Sr ■* ii-< ml :o l fancy articles at tlie ve*trvof 
* 
that chinch, on Tiiur.*da\ afternoon. Dec 
17 li The proceeds will !>e demoted to 
It.* < iu-- «»l Foreign Mi**ioii*. Ali are 
« d :«» attend. Adim*~iou 1.7 ct>. 
—The uinter term of the High School 
will commence on Monday succeeding 
Christmas. We learn that Miss Jennie 
K«*esc <*I 1.4»Well. M;t*s., has been engaged 
a- an a.**i*taut teacher. 
—Those wishing to make presents dur- 
ing the Holidays, will do well to read the 
Advertisements of A. W. Greet}*, and then 
call at hi* store and examine the most 
elegant stock ever brought into this city. 
—Children sometimes say very good and 
verv trick'd things. As an Illustration, a 
t- u d «v s since a quarrelsome little boy w as 
j avi:ig with his mates and by Ins rough 
and ugly tricks greatly ex&speiatcd them. 
Th**y left him and agreed never to play 
with him more. One good little girl, how- 
ever. proposed to her companions to tall 
on their knees and pra the Lord to make 
the naughty boy, good. 4*Tha*ts no u*e,’' 
replied a b!a>piiemous little wretch. **no- 
bt*d\ but a big man can do him any good !” 
Suo'issFU. Fair.—The Fair held at 
Hancock liali on Wednesday evening, by ( 
the ladies of the Unitarian Society, was 
well attended and highly satisfactory. The 
llaii was conveniently arranged and taste-! 
fully decorated—there fresbinent and fancy 
tables loaded with an abundance, making 
kni) elegant display.—and the useful and 
'ornamental articles manufactured by the 
ladies and Misses, reflected high credit on I 
the fair hands that fashioned them. Too 
much praise cannot be awarded to the 
citizen* which furnished such a variety of 
palatable food, both sub-tantinl.delicate 
and rich. The mingling of Yankee and 
French di-lie*. boMi of which were perfect, 
gave great satisfaction to the crowd, who 
long and well plied their knives and fork*. 
One especially praiseworthy feature of the 
occa-ion was the absence of lotteries. ! 
grab-hag* and other questionable artifices 
calculated to obtain money, without giving 
au equivalent therefor. Tins evening. 
everybody wa- satisfied with the manner 
with which it w a* conducted, and the large 
receipts obtained, amounting to $.“»5U. 
prove that a liberal, high toned, honest 
management KJin the end. best. 
M W Knight, a Bo-toii runner, repons ; 
licit on»* night l.i-t Week just as he wa- enter- 
ing < lu rry field from the Hast lie wa- stopped 
h\ a highwayman, who after the Dick Turpin 
manner, pre* nt**«l a pistol and demanded his 
iii 'ii. t hi-lif. ; w h.-reu|H>n Mr. knight drew 
hi- pistol and tir' d, and at the same time, the 
rohhi r did lln sum*, and then each rapid!' 
]>/'■ ’"tit/td the di-taiice betweeu them. 
l ln Bapti-t Sabbath School will hold 
tin n i mistmas festival in Hancock Hall. 
| on Tuesday evening, the 22d in-t a-the 
Hall is engaged for another purpose the 
-PI,. In connection with the S. S. f.sti- 
'al lln* iadn of the society will serve a 
-up. r in the Hall iroin five o’clock till 
--'eu r. M.. to whieli the public ale in- 
*• 1 hey w ill also have lor sale a col- i 
m ■ | u-elm aiul fancy articles suitable j 
i"i pi -i nt-. I hosc designing to make 
I i. -cut to f i'*i.d- by putting them on th,? j 
* i.i ,-tma- 11«.* or oiherw i-c, are requested 
\ain ice he ai ieles lor sale in life Hall 
they an doubtless find present* as ! 
-in >!>,»• a- «■:. ite found <1-ewhere. Con- j 
n 1 f.n the -upper table are -•».i* iied | 
f * "in all interested in the enterprise.— 
I lots admitting to the Hall, in cents, 
i kei- admitting to Hull ami Mipper. 
Clit s. 
l m Fii.imkn s Bali..—Notwithstand- I 
g the severe col-l of Tne-day evening. 1 
Ballot the 1 imien, at Hancock Hall. '■ 
"a- lu !y attended. by dauc-rs and spccla- 
I he •!• pr. ->ioii ol the mercury did 
1 •* H»«* a-t. the spirits and uetiv- 
iTv 1 J j -you- couple.- who wj'h flying j 
>•*« t cha-t d tin* iinurs away. At the Intel- 
u.:--i ti w hieli took place at 10 o’clock, an 
«. gant In. in. *- Hat. with 32 eomb-\ \ 
W | *e-ent* <1 l.y Mr. A \V. t.rcely. Fore- 
:I na No. 1. to tile t I.i. t En- 
1 1 1 Hi 1 department. Mr. .lames ! 
A Mil. wi. token of regatd for thw 
ie-t a.d tli ieiicy which «»11r hi*, f ha- 
u »*»*• organ:/ ition ami im- 
Fir< Depart t. i 
: -T were tin- remark- made at the ( 
!• *« n*..’ ■ *»\ Mr. Gree’v : — 
< 1111:1 M< (iowv 
»:i v*ur aner* »f tin important and 
r’ •* 1 .oil t,( ill! ! I ngillr. r of the 1 1 I »• partiin nt. v .-u found it -u» h 
0. 1 in 1 lane 
1 -'thiii-' ,.nne. Ted With the Department i 
'• » '!• ■ "ii.lit on. Tie 1 u..m 
"• r !“ iri> th- h-.- the -am. : u.. 
< .aj oil!- to Ulan th. inaelliile-; no -\-I.uj 
kind, and everything at loo- end-. * 
1 Kl*a f two years a verv 1 .• 11] 
1 1 >* !• .11 wrought. Our llngim- ar. 
1 -*-h i‘; pur. and ea«h hav. orgaiu/.-d 
1 o •• " hav. two < di. i.-nt II '- < on,. 
.i:-ar* -«M.n to ha\« a lievv and -uitabl* j 1 II.>u- and hav. .1 -\ -t- m \vh:« !i ill a 
-ft t:m. v\. ; j ro.iu. e g.M*d r- -ult-. 
i >"!■. **ir. iin-r. than any on*- p. r-'ti. ar-' 
1 -1' He ini., r-ot th. Department, but more •— 
e ;! /.-n- ..j tlii- itv. indebted for 
th:- nnpro\,.merit, for at the xp n- ot your 
“ kdn.r. and through \ «.ur inlluem.. ha- 
lt b n brought .bout. 
* r- t th* re-|H-«-ti\.- 4 ompanie- in 
: -'‘ bon <•! your labor-, impartu.iitv. and ! — r. nd. r.-d th. m on -I v.-nd 1 
" -h In. on th* .r behalf. t- pp.- nt 
1 t hi- Hat. a- a t.-k.n of their re-pM-f. 
" bith. .\pre—. d w i-h that. -0 long a- tli. > 
•1 ed vv i, I he l.ll-VVorth Kile p. part- 
n’. y w may b. their « hi. f. 
1 X II. \. W bKF.KI y. 
\ V 1 ! I "N M< l.nW V. .1. I .-ll M \ S 
A ; : '• .. vI , s. r. STtM K Hi: 11 I 
1 : vv vki» T»«»v-i v Ml I j, u:i< i\. 
v MB ei 11 .:. .. S 
Mr. M. (iown briefly responded a- f. 
1. m-:- 
< \ri. (»i:n 1 v 
'- M> mher* *-f the Fir* /)»;.?. 
I’e |.t m\ humble thank-h r tin-t..k- 
l; -•• ••! will. Mi..-, my tion as 
b and. in 1.1 •. -in. my iir- « oniiee- 
'•• u ‘th* fir* D partm.nt of thi- .itv.it 
'• “ ;i,"‘ T tle. t th. organization m a 
]'• ‘lid tli III tore. Ml. h a- would .un- 
1 •; with that ol any city of our s ue* in this 
’• you hav. iu-t -tated. there wa- little 
inateria: or « i: -.-lira.-. im-nt at th. omtin n.. 
n ir : bur through tin aid ot tin < Tty r.i- 
h" nt and individual nieiiil* r- ..f tin lmpart- 
b ll'. W ll h had beell elili-t. d. 4*111* li ha- be. II 
•nil shetl in th ; .-t tw*o years, as th« \- 
n: « oudition --t our eugim -. tin building of 
n- w engine hou-. and tin- large numlx r- of 
T• l“i'' h r- thi- evening, will -how. All 
: -rough my t.-rm <-f .-iii--,.. during the admini<- 
v.r oii- >t Mayor- Noting and Grant. ev«-rv 
■ oinin. ml tf ;o’i t hat 1 liav. mad* ha- lint w it li 
ty approva : the itj offi< ials and th< 
hi ii '•! tin 1 *- partnn nt. What 1 hav. 
'* ie in h;' humhl. way ha- b.*< n done without 
!M *\p. tatioii ot any pay from tin- eity but if 
t- in y. ir i». halt hav. merited tin- tok- 
en -j y ..nr .nthI tie. ami g.x.d will, I am am- 
1 > Jej i.d tor a ] hav. dom and -hall prize it higher than any -alary that .mid lv \ot. dto 
h‘ tr. in tin ei-y treasury. I only hope that , We may :i vvay- a-'t togetlnT lor the eouimou 
and -how tin- eitizen- of thi- eity that the 
a; p!' ; nation- that tin y have mad- to d. trav 
tii < \pn-e- .-I our Department, ha- h-ii 
n. -n y vv. -p.-nt. Again thanking you forth*- 
kiinlne—.-- ou have -h«»wn me* in tin pa-t •'*‘d hoping the better to serve vou during tin* 
m of office, I w eav< 
eoinplele the programme o( the ev«*- 
ning. 
i lie otvaMuii \v;i- a p!ea»atit one, and 
" ,l‘ l,‘‘ '1 l° keep alive the spirit of unity 
.in;" «>ur lireinei). ami encourage the 
In i »:.!«* endeavor to be/irsf ami fitrein"#! 
« xtcmkng a:«l. whenever alarm am] 
0... _ may demand their valuable scr- 
v ices. 
l.llnH<irth i*o.ire C ouri 
lfcTEllS. JLOGE. 
'■ '• Daniel Harrington. Iutoxica- 
tiou. It appeared in evidence that on a 
'lark night, while the Sheriff and City 
Mai -hal were carrying a prisoner to jail in 
a hurry, the lie-p’d't. met tlie team on the 
bridge and not knowing whom it contain- 
ed, and being somewhat beery withal, 
caught the horse by the bridle and ordered 
ih. Sheriff to stop. This officer not recog- 
ni/. ng the llesp*d'is authority, gave Dun- 
i.l a tree ride to jail in company w ith tile 
other prisoner, and for this offence the 
Court sentenced Daniel to pay a tine of 
• 10 and costs, amounting in the whole to 
821 14. w hich he paid and w as discharged 
alter passing his Thanksgiving in durance 
vile. 
Ilurkwpori. 
—Hurrah! for the first train which was 
run ov«*r the B. & II. railroad .Saturday the 
1- h I'vvo cars were occupied by Bangor 
u<-tables, ii eluding the Sup. of the E. S: N. 
A H. J».. with one Buck-|*»rt passenger. 
1 MippuM* train** will eouuneuce running by 
time table to-day. All speak well of the 
condition of the road bed as being firm 
and smooth. A petition suitably signed, 
has gone forward which will undoubtedly 
secure for us a mail by train, which being 
in charge of a maii agent will of course, 
be run thtough direct, making our mail 
about oi.c hour later tbau at Bangor, and 
giving it to u.s about the same hour that 
we get our Boston mail now, and some 18 
hours tresher. as the mail we shall get, 
wHi t>e only 1:2 hours from Boston. 
B &. B. Kailkoad.—Kegular trains com- 
menced running between Bucksport & Ban- 
gor on Tuesday the 15th Inst. There are 
six stations on the line viz., Brewer, Brew- 
er village, Oiriugton, South Orrington, 
North Bucksport and Bucksport. Through 
fare from Bucksport to Bangor 76 cts. 
—Inji nction Dknikd.—Judge Cutting 
li»s denied the injunetion prayed for by 
Frederick Spoff.trd of Buckspmt, vs. tlte 
Bangor and Buckspcrt Railroad. The in- 
junction was asked to restrain said compa- 
ny from occupying and using their termin- 
al facilities at Bucksport. the same being 
property of the petitioner, set off and ap- 
praised by the County Commissioners at 
^he sum of §18.000. 
Hancock. 
—On Sabbath Dec. 13. Uev. •!. A. Stead- 
man baptized one person. and gave hand 
of fellowship to the candidate at the close 
of the evening service. 
Franklin. 
—The Franklin Cornet Band will hold a 
Piotnenade Concert and Dance, together 
with a Christmas Tree and Oyster Supper, 
in the new Town Hall in Franklin, on 
t'hriMmas. All arc cor lially invited to 
attend K. .1 .S. 
I .ant nine. 
XoTiri;.— There will be a Dance and 
Supper at Swell's Hall ('hrUluia* night 
Dec. 2:»tli. t mile mu*, come all. 
Trctiinut. 
| — There will be a Fair and Supper in the 
1 new Hall at Seal Cove. I’m >d i\ evening, 
Dec. 22 I. 
Km* «*k iiii- 1’KiM urnMoi i.roN Srn .— 
A dc'patc'i \ e-terd.iy announced that the 
suit «>t K ina Deane Proctor against Fi an- 
ci- D. Moulton tor defamation of character 
had hern referred to Beiijamiii F. Stillman 
as referee. It appears that the hearing 
; eailie oil yesterday attcriiooil. Mi" Proc- 
| t«*r testilinl that the statements made by 
Moulton in ke'ereuce to her and Hev. 
IK nr\ Ward Beecher were false, and (ien- 
i t*ral Butin, ns counsel tor the deteiice 
stated that Mmiltmi iiad no reason to 
doiiht the 'tatements ot the plaintitT and 
1 had no it 'tiinoiiy l«* put in 1 he respond- 
ent would j ay nn\ reasonable expense 
that the holy had been put to. The enun- 1 
1 foi M Proctor said that she hadre- j 
peate.Jlv -a: 1 That •* e would not accept I 
«lit d i:na_*iher object being only to ^us- 
f * * In » el;ai a ter. Alter a conference. 
Ho* «■• u;:,-.; git. d upon a* the sum 
I one !io..i M i. ton lo Mas PtocUir, and 
t bliss tilt* ea-e ended. 
— The time 1. !>. i. idv introduced in ; 
Congress for reducing the President’s j 
salary to a m i,, apply to the ..ai- 
ar> commencing tm lie j-ii of March, j 
W«J. 
— Vice-President W i!»«Ul states that he 
intend'to remain in Washington during 
I | > .. 
—• Social fii'lou** i' what they call mar- 
riage out West. 
Tin* Uo.nl io llfitlth. 
< lean-t* tht -toin.it li. l*o\\. :in«| h'ood !r- in 
all the :.>• r id. orrujd and oflen-iv :<< euniu 
lion- \\ lu ll j*i••.lu.-e tut) ;w.d derangement. 
ttl.d > 'll " in >\f tile J.. ..f 1,1 --t til-, -e 
" lit* Ii fll t Iht litmian lain: .. and lliu- -mm 
large *1 I• *i —* !>.i:-. 1 :,i» uio-t il iu ti ihd 
* ; ih't r» I.udv ‘- JUJIJ. -e « f .111 i 
I»|. 1*.. If •- IV. i-ant IV & w |*. No 
wo 1 Ol paper I \ -. hut hi pt fn -h and 
Tt lahl* II. V J -. 
II -• !l|.»-.‘ Ildlllg g in a-e 1 
1 ■ m |of hnhit*. can pri- 
I- *• * *: •: •*.».- it, Ih '.. 1.1 ii; 
4i■»i.—. r.it;,«, * :i-1 .• i. r ... ii.ow... 
ne--. l; io;,*|., al.d o: hei ... n. lllt d j h\ -ii. h h li\ i.,. 11 g from »ur to dx ol 
In i’,e|« 1*.. a-.ilit l’uig:|tl\r |*t id ».<* otl.f .. ! 
"" k. "r, ItpM. r or < v\ j, i. _;;'. | 
1 l»e> ai -• I i*v «1« alt j* m tn» du :i.-. 
f 
Business Notices. 
“I ntn the I.n*t ol M*.** 
One rainy f.n n .on .ntetli u 1. -- than a 
>• t go. a |..t,e IM l;iv. [.»u- >otj 11 Walked tut.. 
il,.- -r.<r. of N. < r 111<-ii ton, \ ,. 7 \: h Av. 
tdte. »i-d in w ak. iiii-kv toil* intei uj.'■ d 
Irt tju. n! I y ., dry. .. mug • i that 
he w .lift d a eon j. e ol bott I II ... *- Hon. 
f Ih' .hound slid I Mr M|i. lie 1m»I o|«ik," 
In- I'd, **ilieother* ail di**d id «*i»n-unii»ti«»n. 
and I tin going f t»t 1 v il lr> tin- it* w re me- 
d> hut I have u<> Jioj.. ." II. did 11} It. and : 
**' die jmi;» »-e. lie loo*, m ai;. tWfht* boll it*-. 
a:..i 1- ’o tl .y in jteife. t health—lung* -mud. 
tough g- .Ilf, not a *ig:i of pultll dial > til-ea-e 
I* Mailing. 
I’lKK"- l\k»tu-Ai nr. lMtt»r*—i’lire in one 
nuuutt. 
ini'OKT.t.NT TO TK lt«- 
Whet, you not or leave the « ilv of M A { A 'lih 
i -to. ti himn n ion no. 
TM he <.i; \ M» < KXTit A I- l-l.l <» 1 
It ha over lao elegantly furiii-h.-d r .in- and ! 
filled U|» a! ail \j*> n-e o| ..vet f :*■> .. K;. 
t«r, s»« 
> ; H ninr ii ii % \ •». i 
VI !. 
l e-1 I l.e mark. t ran I •. nidi 1 ... 
mi’i'.i.. U .oin, | .r a Muui. pe- .n #i .•> 
at■ i 
alt];, lav -othil vi-ilor* t- tie-, t. all ilia*, 
f' •‘an live lie t.- in \ui i..u« iv I m. .• ; the t.i: \M> 1 MON. t ni ai an iii.-r Hr-1 1- 
Hotel It, the < :t> *i.uit ■. and Lai* { the U<> 
lei every lull 1 le f.>i a 1 |>at t- II,.- I ,1, 
1} 42 L» T AW.li t,AllKl-t»N, Manage! «. 
V2T< * Ill’KItll.I,. InM'KWi I A1.1 N 1 i- 
Agent and Attorney lor main a-good Fin 
In-urane. •.in]>ani. a-t ail N- found at am 
Iu-uraiie. A:- n > in New litigland: i- Ag« tit I 
lor on* lir-t ela— Marine ln-iiran. < "inj anv. j 
and an give tli* nio-t .J -irahle lorni of Marin- 
Polk > i- A j- nt tor tie old Uuion Mutual Lift ; 
In-urane. omj.anv. of Maine, tin- !»♦ -t I.if. j 
Iiipuraiie.- ( oinj.aiiv in tin o,untry; i- al-u I 
\ *r. -11 f tort).,. T .11, t-« A. 1..... 
Company. Parties in want of any kind •>! In- 
surance. will find it for their advantage to call 
at this Agency and examine tie merits «.f hi* 
C ompanies In tore insuring elsewhere. < *»rr« *- 
polldenec solicited. 47tf 
_ i 
Slop llial CoUgh! 
No one who ever u*rd I>r. M >rri** Syrup of 
Tar. \\ i d f herry and IJorehound. will Im- 
without it. A* • rene dy t«»r ail throat and 
lung di«ea.*es. Cure lor croup, and preventiv. 
ol consumption, it has no equal. A els like a 1 
charm m vvhoopiug cough. I here i- no *« 
wliieh it will not cure or greatly relieve. < on- 
la ns no opium or other da igt-nm* drug and i* 
pleasant to take. | have secured the sole ag* n- 
cy. and will furnish sample >m,tile* at 10 ct*. 
>. 1 *. A iggm di uggi-t*, bll*v\orth. Morris 
and Heritage, proprietor* i’hi.adelpim. Iv4> 
It is useless to attempt to cleanse a stream 
while the fountain i* impure. Dy*pt|>»ii. 
complaints of ttie liver or kidneys, erup ion* 
of the skin. *erofula. headichc*. and all dt*- 
eases arising from impure hlood. are at once 
removed 1a Hu \\ Vink.iab Mii- 
1KK.S. purifier of the bl*.*d, and renovator of 
the svalciu. It h<is n* ter been known to fail. 
4vv4S 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weel^y. 
Dkcembku 17 2874. 
Apples per bbl. ft.00a5.5o Pirkles 44 ga 1. .75 | *• driediM*rlb. .12' Lobster*, 5a lo I 
Bean* p« i>u I.GOui iMt Maple susar per lb. .2" 
•eef'steak per lh. .l.Vt2<> F per lb. .20a 25 
•• Boast* -• .'.tat*, ‘i; inges per hox#'t al ou ! 
4 ■-rued ** .I0al2 Lemons •* 12.uu 
•• Plate •* 44 .12j sugar granulated 
Veal ** .OGa.OS: per lb. .12$ 
Salt Pork ’• 44 .ls( coffee A lb .11$ 
Ham* ‘* PI Molasses Havana 
Lard Leaf •• J8*201 per gull. .40*45 
Lamb 44 .lUal2 Porto Kico 
.Mutton .9all per gall. .“Oa75 
Butt *r *• .35 Tea .lap. lb. .tiOufto Cheese •* .18 »20 *• *jwl. Aoa75 
Chickens *• ,lual2 Tallow *• .08 
Turkeys * .Pi Wood sV4 cord 3.50*4.00 
I'mn berries per bu. “dyhard** 5.uuati.uo #2.50*3.00 Coal toil S.5ua4.».0o 
Coffee per lb. .30a 40 Oil LinsVl gal. 1.00a 1.1') 
Barley 44 bu. l.lu Kere •» iit 
Oats bu. .fcO White Lead pure 
Corn Meal $1 -20 per ib. .lla.14 j shorts bag #250 Hay ** ton #12.al5.UO 
Fine Feed *• 2 75 Nalls 4 lb. .05 to 07 
Cotton seed Meal Herds Orass 44 bu. 4 uu f 
per bag 2.25 Bed Top 44 1.5oul.75 j Firgs per do*. .30 Clover per lb. 12.14 
Fu»b l>ry Cod per lb- Cali Skins 44 44 .15 i 
.05*07 Pelts .tiOuHU 
•* J id lock 44 .U4a05 Wool per lb. .32*42 
Fresh Cod per Ib. .oft Lumber Hemlock 
Fresh Halibut per lb.12$ per m. #9 5o 
At wives, per do* .25 “Spiuce4- *• 13 *14 uu 
Clunis per pk. .251 44 Piue 44 44 12 a40.uu 
Pigs Feet .05 shingle Pine Fx. #5.uu 
Tripe .12i 44 Cecar 4 4 4 .uu Hides p< rib. .07 44 •* No. 1 3.u‘» 
Flour sup. per bbl. 1 44 44 2 2 u> 
#0 uua7 50. 44 Spruce 1.70 
XX 44 44 T.ouas.oo: scoot 1.25 i 
4 4 XXX 44 *4 8.00aO.Ou Clapboards spruce 
44 Choice 44 O.Ouali.ool ex. 3o.uo 
Tongue per lb. .15 44 Spruce No 1 Him 
Buckwheat Flour 44 Pine Clear 4o.uu 
l»er lb. .06 44 •• ex. 50.U5 
C rah a in Flour 4‘ .05 Lath Spruce L7u 
Oat Meal 44 *4 tialo •• Pine 2.o« 
Kice 44 44 .lo Lenient per cask a.uu 
Cracked W heal 44 -07 Lime j.fto 
Pop Corn 44 .lotBuck per m. $8.a 12.ou 
Potatoes per bu. .#>» Bucks per lb .l4alo 
“sweet 44 lb -4a5|Kaisius *4 lb. .10a27 
Ou ions 44 bu- #2.uu Pruues 44 .12 
Beets 44 44 .7? Tomatoes s lb. Caus ;«> 
Turnips 44 44 Mo Tamanuds per lb. .jo 
Salt 44 bu. TUahuiPaiU.dges, i*i 
Honey, per lb ,25a.30) 
MARINE LIST. 
lillstvurih Port 
CLEANED. 
Dec. 10. 1 
Sch Y A Magee, \ nuns. New Bedford 
A It III V ED. 
Sch Win II Archer Uelattv. BoMon 
Sell .1 M Kennedy, Potnrov. Hudon. 
Sell *» S Lawrence, Davis. It .-t ii 
Dec 11 ; Sch Wc-terh» », Whittaker >a’em 
Sch Catherine. Mttreh. Providence 
CLEANED. 
l»ec 12 I 
Sch Grace. Alley liar Harbor 
ANNIN ED 
Sch Express. Keif. Noekland 
Sch Mai scllu*, .loidill, Boston 
Dec. 1H 
Wiiul N. W, cold. 
CLEANED. 
Deo 11 I 
sch Clara W, Ku-tport 
CLEANED. 
Dccirv. | 
Sch Win II Archer, llclolly, 1 :■ *.. 
Di e l«L 
Tl is port el Mil to n,vi. at. n today. m, .mi- 1 
tu,' Lit! <• ttcui t »op cleared n 
l’oill.im* *r iepairs. 
I>l*nat«n». 
Sch City ofChclpea, fin >t Marc for Bo-ton, at 
Vineyard Haven lltli, expepu need heavy weather 
and lost tor, boom and split maiii.-ail. I h,* crew I 
are all M«k ■ xccpUiiK the oilier-. 
Doniest ie Port*. 
W 11 it it, ill-- \r»>, kchsl nioi. Dol.ivcr, l’< 1 
land Kate Newman. Newman, lb.-Pm. 
Ar II. .-eh Index, Keen, K‘« kl.iml. 
SI t 11. p*'li Niad. lll^giu-, N<>, k! Hid. 
Ar 12, sell (.aniei o, k. Noom-.-n. t alais for I. n:i 
s« li.iv \>—Ar 1", -. ii- Ea^te. H, n, tt, ltu.-P n. 
Engineer. Iteimett, do. Ann. >tratton, do, 
At ll. sch Matanzae, Id 
Ar 1... .-eli U il ant. Murphy, 1 mania ILirbor. 
Sid II, -eli C D' er. f o-ter. Boston 
Shi 13, Howard nueomber, M iiiian.-, N Y*ork 
u IM hi: II VKlwn; >1,1 7, -ell •■met, Traev N V 
Ar -. -,h < iri/iu.bo, t.uptill, lb-ton, N-wemi. 
Norw ood, llo-li'ii. 
sid lu. -eli >ea i lower, Itnuker. Kocklaml. 
Ar 12, -eli I.,, Newt m. Ilauiniond. Bo-Pm j 
• < u » -1» -A: 7, h- Laura. Nol.ert-. Buck-- 
I'ttl'i N N -i k 1 rent..n. \\ a • ilai- |or do, 
John Wentworth, Lowell, Bangui t< Newark; Zoo, 
L ooinli—, do p.r U mouth. 
I‘«i;ii.\ni> Ar !i- l.’l.i, Simmon.*, Bo-ton. 
tiu/clie, Leighton, Pembroke I 
* -. n ti Aiitgatoi. it" Igkin New York 
\i I", selih May Monroe. Had. I’lul.i. Nkt icola. 
Eullllljiton, e-lel to io, | -wi 
lr 11, m*!!* Uituny stanli N V< \ 
NN ail.K e, Noi klami, o)i,. !,| ,, lai- P i- NVai 
re«; Martha Nlaria. riun -’ .n. t -i 
‘id D. '• La-t. Ml m ,. |; k. port Auto 
Hi", hi P s I n. i-, •. .1.1,1,-.,,. I 
Al‘ 12. -eli- l.uieliiie. led*. !». \\ i-< a--et Pr.ilik 
111!. « olt.y VN l-ea— et l-T P.-.-t m. 
Vr 1 •• ! N » 
Yankee. Hi--.n-. i; 
Poi.l-V Ml \| 7. Wat. I.a 111. al.l. 
Beaton t •» vd.ain k I*. ... w ai. P.::; I .. lb 
for Bo-ton. 
\| !■*, -' il Nun;.- U Ii:! .. \\ ... B.iltin re. 
Ar IL h V ... s in. I s lb-* ■ 
Ni.w III »;* | ,.,;j \, |. I w a. .1 Ian. Ban-'or 
Di xv I i;- \i |, ;. \\ .. t p!,i 
VI I.M \| ... p. h II i \\. .. in. Nii'ii. Ir .. 
* rtt IP, 
B,-iior I. .1 K L .wre a II. M ■ k I -w.-ni, N 
N oik. Leonora. Bon-. v I .• I ... Nm-r. I 
,a:. ail -ailed -tIi 
Arlo.-. Il- N i; 1.m-on. and NV. nt I 
worth, D .w. H h..k. ii. 
u.t K,-. .I.ni, n«» 
Ai '.*, m'Ii I>, i.iw.tr< r 111, IJ, I ii-w ..nh 
• II. 'I W w. M. !\ r r; .T 
I ll.it, 1,. < -t 
Ai 11, ll.irrt, J '1 I» N ^ A 
I ».'/»•• i-* Mi.; i... s ^ k i- in :u 
>■ li. i'ti; II II \\ 
Ar 1.. *• r;i• lir.»-m I. \i. \;u»-li ia 
IlMlAWr, W.I. Uo, k. II, 1C-... l;.... 1.11 
"••nil i!.» «.l* u.. -i, 
VlSEUHH ll m.s \: : ,11 
I'.aiU"! |..| \ It, .11 | 
M I*', m .. W .it* j, 
\ 11. < | I St 
*' 
N \ ‘Tk l*-t I !.- 
8»M 11 S I tin I ... I 
» * * * * r., 11.» |*. ii., 
wiatlur t- la-rum-la, mu,.- h, 
M 1 ! ... 
1 -’ N V -- 1 I I 
1 I 
1 a .. \ v I*. ... 
au. :• N* « in n-i-t 
\r l.’. 1 r. n \\ < \ ^ k 
tt S N. 
M A li li i K I). 
I !-u«»rtli—Mil in*t :»: i:-- !. ..f 
1-t ■•i-’'* Hi* K« 1 »■ l Mr. I i.«i. 
1* «»r- n : r. i: l,i... ,.ni M. \ .,. 
I ii •! I ll-Woitll. 
— A- nsr* -* r •’ r 
n Mr ! -ti > M .. J 
Ar ;< r- ,. .i l 
Han* •• in-t.. ■ .1 \. m. •*. 
I.. < r.tltlrt. t-l 11 ... k. I Mr- I I*. M 
< r ili* 11a. > t rmi-11\ <. 
11- «i- i.: — ; !i .-t.. at Hi If .;-. .-1 1 
larl |,\ W V‘ V m-.l,. I |: 
1.11 l.'kiti- ami >1 rv 1.. 1'. I i 
\N int- liar’ftr—1j:1» in-t.. l- w I: .•1. 
1 Mr. 1,'tur 1 \ t 1: .ml. t. I 
M r-. 1 '.tiuii- I. '* .:_*■ i.t t.i ; 
Mt. l». it—:.'.-:,-t.. i i; \. u. i r. 
Mr < ., •. u i> -u iu r i •:»: !. uri m 
! !•. ttuii.l,:* r <•! 1 >*-;.u 1.- M:. 
I> -* ri. 
Itu -rt—in-!.. It\ II* v. Wm. I 
Mr 11* nri I \I* .rn -•! I• •-•* M i. 1 
M •> I •• M. H 
n u i. t"i i—.. ‘i ii!'.. i: v. 11• 
Mfmi-. Mr. M"ir_ »m ry II lit •• n, 
ami Mi— 1 /a 11. .Mart ha. ! 1 _*u: \u. 
i > i i: i) 
O'.ir V 7 :! J> r. 
.!-/*■ Hi 'is* !-• > •'* *'-./•. 
i ; 
< liar. \. 1 II. \ l-I l. ; *12 
iii'.nitU- ami I-I «!..;»-. 
l'.in \\ 11. •! ir jtaM r | 
i-'.l mi-- !>.- tun* !i :nl I 111'. 
Ilit thou ha-t li -»n_r ti t •. t; w 
l*or ll,"- J r !i_'. 
Tr- I-'-!.-(it 1 J •- -i :• 11,1 1 m •; 
I» t. 1*. I. I. .-• •! i-* I. ... I IJ t. 
! ami 
lau^litt r "! N \\ l \V 
c»o i»ei 
COMMISSION PAID BOOK AG NTS 
< * li IH*»- a *1 •! |tt,f..].ir ll '•••»• .I i‘ 
I.t tv-I M.l»- ri. la.-; ii > 
**< r.t| ;.*r at ami ■ .»•; ii • * 
II .r t'.iti. C -i t:. t 
il’cgal iloticro. 
Mi I NI IM* Ju I 1'. 
or II »i.■ •< 
Til) CimU‘1 ;gia -l (.11 .1 ol U \\ I. tl' If; I II..;i:, M \\ II 
i« p< if ii i:. I« |*r» '•!.■' h it -ail Ni 
Jhjsof .1 <■* 11 i:i. t .lit -it '.all d ri **..!• 
■ i«--« I’m J .1- to U V It- g ;• -? e 
all I slot e- on I ;C W. si- -.i-' •'! tli M till 
I !••••»«• a I"1 .. >• '11. .. j I la ilia- « ii a I » .. i 
4 
In «• i kr Ii.i- \. «* i- I aid i'll 
thei < c north forty "Hi- •!• » s wt .-•• rods to a 
..•tiar st ik«* ..i Mil*. «• i.n u- in' i.-. 1111* ii *' ti-ith 
I •! 1 v one d gir. ill l*» a -lake i.car : 
three laige sl<-i w- 'h nidi .»y ot.c •.. ir. .*• 
g ai."iil s!' «•- ; iii.it -ai land i- 11 j.r o.m «• 
ol 1m la lit lo s.tld M ill*- I'm* lu* h i» ei\e 1 .ill } 
a :v tillage i- "ifer llierel »r <>1 #• '*•> iro.n 1. .1 a 
r-aiuidei A he pi a;. that L.- eli ••may Megraiil 
ed him to 40 pi .-al offer. <■ cm- the -.line, and | 
GE l.Gfc l'AKcHEK, Guar. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
HAM Ol K. -Ala "t Probate, I ‘r 
lei in. A. I> J-74 
Cpou the foregoing 1’ :<>n, OimhKLM:—Ihai j 
said petitioner give public notice to all per-oii- 
inletesled, by causing a • opy ol Hie pelilloii and 
tin old.-i io i»e published three weeks successive* | 
ly in the Ellsworth Ameru ui, a newspaper pul.- j lulled in Ellsworth, in said County, llm ibey mtij 
appear at a Court o. Probate <»i .-aid County to 1 
be held at FllsWoitli. on tbe l-l WeUne-dav «•! 
Jan. next, at leu ot tlie ei*" k m 11»* i..ivii" n. 
and i-hevv cause it any ibey ave, why the prater J 
of said petitioner -b .uld not be gi anted 
.iw.’*l* PARKER ItU\. Judge. 
Attest: (.ho, A. 1M Lie lb gi-w 
A true copy—Attest gEO. A. D\EM Register. 
TO THE HoN Judge of Probate, of the County 
ol Hancock. 
THE UNDERSIGNED Jauics li. Gilpatrick of Mt. Desert, iu said couuly, one oiihel.ei.ri 
ol the estate ol >am’l Gilpalibk, late ol Ml. Me- 
ert decea-ed, re.-pectmlly repie-euis that >mu*i 
N. Gilpatrick ol said Mt. Desei t adm'r «»f -ai : <•-• 
late,at tbe last August Term <f sad Probate j 
Court, for saul couty sett ed hi-account ol ;ul- 
inmistralion; and your petitioner re»i ectfully 
requests that said account may be reopened lor 
the billowing reason-, to wit 
1st, that no nctire wu.~ t<ubli-ked on said uc 
count, or if a notice was published, in was not 
seen by vour petitioner. 
2nd. That there is a an error or errors in said ac- 
count to tbe amount of over li e thou-aud dol- 
lars, which should be corrected, to wit:— the 
sum of live thousand tw.* hundred and eigli y dol- 
lars are ebatged nr said account lor the labor ol 
said saiu’i N. Gilpatrick, aud at the -ame i.nne the 
said adm’r charges I »r the support ol .>atu’i Gil 
Patrick and wue; In- aMogive- cieut lor the rent 
ol said pl ic* whereby it appears that the labor 
could not have b* en performed for the said .sjui'i 
Gilpatrick, out lor kiiuself. 
JAMES R. GlLPATKlCK. 
December 2, 1&74. 
STATE OF MAINE, 
Hancock. i>s.—Couit of Probate, Oct. Term, 
A. D. 1»74. 
Upon the foregoing petition.—Ordered, That 
the said petitioner give public notice to all per■- 
sous interested, by c.iu.-ing a eepy of tlie petition 
and ttiis order tlieieoii to be publi-bed three 
weeks successively m the Kdsworih America .. a 
newspaper published in Eii-worth, trial they may 
appear at a Probate Court lor said Coilim to be 
he*d at eJlswoit i, on the 1st Wednesday ol Jan. 
next, at ten ol the clock lu the forenoon, to shew 
cause, M any they have, why die pray«.r ol said 
petitioner sh ubi not be granted. 
3wM* pakkek Tuck, Judge. 
Attest: Geo. a. Dylk. Register. 
A true Copy—Attest: GEo, A. DVEU R g is ter. 
POSTEilS ami I'KOGUAMMES 
printed at this office 
i TO THF IION. Judge of Probate toe the County 
I ot Hancock: 
THK r .He: signed Heirs at I/ivr of Hi urge N. Jordan, hue of Mr. Insert, in said County. * de.. -pie*fullv re|»»«*s"ot that the said 
j ticorge v dieil mi/ **d of lb at Fstale situated in 
; ►aid t 'ounty of i| me u*k Tint thesai l Ueorge 
] died intestate, leaving as heirs the following per* 
son®: 
j Ai.iu n IV Jordan, Adm'r., V M YIN J|»U!»\N. 
^1 l»N a I* It ycy 
ahihk J \r*Ti n. 
tin Mi*. * \ Jolt KAN. Jr. 
j That the a l F«t c* i- wit >*n the jurisdiction of I the < n»»t ; th it ai I K***H Ii t it i- not reipihed for the •*.•!> i'*ni ..i urn debts of said deseeased, 
n-i ought I-. I e dtvt led, and they pray your Hon 
I 'T to np)»otnl Coramissione.s to make such di- * vision. 
Ai.kkn II Jordan, Adm’r. 
\ltHIK J At SflN. 
tiHMKit N. JORDAN, Jr., 
Mai.vin Joint a n 
Sll> »KY IV IlKACY. 
>TATK OF MAINF. 
H iNeorK, s Court ol Probate, December 
lei ui. .\. II. D7I. 
! t non the 'or* nng Petition. OkdkiiFK. That 
| *'d |"! i v pnhite noli**** to a'l persons | > 1 " I'd u-ing « |.s of the petition, ami 
Hits *»r.t *, '!.- non, to It put* i-he*l three vveeks 
1 1 *■ i« > KlbwonhAmet i< an, a hewb* 
>' 'I'r i**■! ■ ■ I'd mi I 1- w *o ih. in .* id (ounty, 'ii1' H m.iv m urt of Probate tor 
id ( I'lnrj (•• beheld at Kdlsvyoiih. on the l~t 
" 1 dm ot J." :: mv next, at ten o'clock in 
ti"' i■ *•«'i• i. t *dio\\ .mi .* it any tin v have, 
|•»• "1 -a ;*1 leliitoni-r slemld not be 
gf.ll 
" PMIKI K TI CK. Judge. 
Alt* >t; H::o A. DA it. K*gi«ter. 
A true* *. -Ac* -i -t.i.o \. DVKit, Kegister. 
1" TIIK Hon. .In! <• ot Probate lor the Cotin- 
ty ot Han*. ck. 
Till- l N I ID!*.NFP L'liardian of Mary C (•"id a .;iid ai*. h* it ** of .tllgustus 
(*«ni**a. !.;!•• o| 'UihV.lll ill id COIIIitV. deceas- 
ed, ie-j.e d.v pre -en w lliii s.ii*| minois are 
I IV e* half ot I. < ■ 
I I n in I n s in. kion ii a ibe •*It**!»»■ rt H«*rdon 
• thai die has tiad an advantageous 
to d.. i■«•: .i n o 11 .on .)•• * |di M l.m ah ii. 
S «.«l d ...Ill "|V.• of benefit to -aid 
n il o tlier* f ! | -i\- Unit license may he 
-i n.i di* !*> d ..ml ■ >n\ej 'lie-mue and in 
j 'e the pro. <•, s mcati (lOiiimN, HtiurUian. 
>1 \TF. OF M A INF. 
II 4NC* « k. **-.. ( •»i:11 f Pr-* -at* P* ocmbci Term 
A. I* i -7 
I I, OltDRRKD, That 
pe r bo na 
mt«* * -i* d v « c i.g .» "!'\ ! in* petition, and 
Inis rd*'r Ibi ••!'. i.. In• |illbm bid tmee weeks 
-in * vr Uif \im H .tii, a new*- 
pap«*r ,*ubi. -.id m k -w* r.!i. in aid eoun'y 
liiti tit i\ j• *i' a .i mi I iToluilelo 
be It* .'•! at w "Hi. 1 ... * MI’I dial they 
IP* *' ■ I | Ih "i a * Mil •uni v to 
t *\ e*luce 
*Dv ot I Iiimiv i.e\l. a' Knot the clo.-k in 
■ they have, 
wliy if,* lu.t'tr*.. m«1 pi'iconer should not be 
granted 
dw ! I* \ KKI It It » K. Jud-e. 
\ CI O. \. |»A l it K. 
A trio 1 -Ml*-:. 1.1*1 A t A Fit. lb gi-ter. 
To III). 11 ON .1 "i th « i*i t .*• loot t v 
Oi Han. < K 
TIIK I N:*' :»•■** 1 *.v| p u !■ w .> ,, Hui. ii in;: I lb. k-| in -.*i.| ■ "in,tv. •!••- 
cei*-. d. **•-, '•: ■* n : i •• ,-*-d 
•b*-d I***- »••** •! -I n * *•*: .»i»* in inv i-nlory 
<*I » |; 11 11 ■ ..ad I* .« lilt* he IT'.p It.* 
»ni e lb I ii‘i i.U»*t in* i*- • ii Iff || nen --arv 
*!i v •*"•."% iid : *n i, ••-! ii.- 
than be is ei : l t ".i a •: -• ibntniu thereof; 
*i « 1.* pr *> i:. it v *. 11 ii v\ oil d grjnt 
o< : 1 «•> '♦ teriuiiM* nec« #<«rjr 
V« 
h I / I• lit 1 < IH.N..S. 
1 «.l .. W■. ill It IUN‘.'. 
IK •• 'iila 1 I 
>r.vi ic *»i m \im:. 
i r p i) 
If. \ !* i'Tl 
1 !'• *t !1 « » ;t l.i;l.I• 1 -it 
VV ••••. : till! Ill nil | •: -•»!;- In- 
I* _ .. < <• tin 41 *1. |- t.. lie 
I'li t v\ k -w --ive in I if I- I 
" \ 'i ui i.* v •, 11 j a:1 -iu 'i m I li-- j 
a m « n.iv l.i it tiev m.iv at a I 
1 •!'.» •• I -.it tin in t*.• lie.' .it 
I •' tt1'- l-l \N i‘-l in-i|.i v n| .l.mii.ti y 
ii* n a ••• <» m tin- ! ■ i-11• n mill «lii-\* 
'* .«••*•. w J.. t .•• -.uae !*JiouM 
lint l«*- Hi '1. 
r vijui.i: n k, .iii.i^i. 
\t t \ lm-i. It.vi-tn, 
A 'I \ i. •. A 1» lU-kt-U .. 
1 * ■ i. »> : *V i- :ho t otint 
11.1114 ... 
Till 1 MU KMt.M l» :j 11..'' »: « * i. 
I-- r* -| ill ii> it j»:i-h-ut 
.. .... -.It- f 
! t -ittli** ut to w !.. >at 
•t .» I A-‘l «.'• «-l .1 .Jtltlii-l: .«' lun I. V till- rttlll 
■ If 1 I. -I w:«• I •!. -...11/ ,'t 1.til,II- 
} V. 1.4 il- ...It* •• m v to Mil 
* I. 1 1 a I 
.. \-i..-, H...V- 
.» t ■ i-i .• li 
I •• 1 ■**.*• ... I tii*- 
.« .. 1 m :it 11 ng ti.c rev* 1 
in -at..-1;- -a.-I 
•1- .- .11 lit..; «t .I'.nii:.I-itl.it. •- 
«.. N 11 : **. uiiiu’r. 
In I i'.l 
•. \ 1 <»h m \i m: 
II \ * 1 1 ■11 l*i l»t 
,» i-:i 
-.. 1 V i-!i .. tk"t' -■ 1.1 .1 I J. 1 -III 
« t.. .1,. I 
l' ... .t, !. 1111 I: -:»•*■ i Him- weeks ; 
"'V. I. I C, A ia.-ia in u- 
I Vv :.t -.nit Hilt %. 
■ "I 1*1 .... it. -I 
"•> .. ii-i-i .it I-..* a li. oil Uie J-l 
" ->.‘t ■ t a ui ..-k a t e 
1 !»| -!»• v 1 IU-. II :1:1V the;. I ve. win 
t 1 ..... 
IV\ UK I It 'I t K .1 _'i‘ 
At: Kt* I» a 11. 1I« «. -tri. iujl* 
A 1 -A 1 -.11 A l»\ I.U. 1 i.-g .. 
V • 1 'll. .1 N I 1 : t! * .1 
H ,in- | 
n i1 l J Lh'- I. t lie nf 
1 1 l: k I 
t .« r. -• tfu.'i-. 1 .-r.-i'iil* tint till* 
; 1 
•- ;• 1 HI .1. !i 1 j.i*' a. lit 
1 -: 1 111 n[ 1 vi' 
Hut. ••I<M vi..* 1 .0 e j. an )■,.. > 
H 111.-. 
■ M 1 iii.A- -.il.-, an 1 .\i-. ill ut re.11 -• 1 
t in In I .1i .1 1 1 all- I it l 
a ■! a 1. a -!, ,11 anti Inf jti 
■ t. ... A.. 1 
■'■■ ■ n A -V '• •* v t» U I 1 .i:i*l .ii a j art ranm.; •• 1*.l u 1..1 great!v tlepieci.ittng < 
lit* ••• 1- ••• In ... i. '1 to i 
it* t!i ni-l.-H I.. w « r t!..-r 
1 .. t.' '1 t.'.i at I n .'t |.rival. e. t-» -all ly 
'•« ''•».• II'.l--f.it n 
1 11 4 V» >M.\ N 
l. .* 1' It ! i-:. 
1 I. .MAIM.. 
11 i''* al I r .1 ■ Te 
1* 'VI 
1 I 1 ■ • »*. 11. u 1. 1:. a 
» •* i-. Ill 1 « titioii. a a 1 ! 
* 
~ 
“u 1 e i. A ,|- a A liCi ii'an, .1 in-vv 
1 1 4 -• ii. in .- ii 11 .a it. t it 
11 ■> 'if * n C "I r. .r>.u 1 .-.ml 
•' i. 1 •••• 11 1 1-t U I- 
.1 ill il,.; k 1.1 III'' ! 
1 « " an they ii iv\v hy t!i l. a v .t 1 net nitoUM i,ot l.«- grant- 
1* ;:k* 1: Ti k .Ja l. e. 
I An* .1 \ 1m Kit. lieg'r. 
\ in..- .t*—Ain »*1..J \. In hi: In g’r. 
1 * I'll < T. I'. 1 1 ■. VVi! lull ..ml lor 
I. .Mill' .'.'I Ii.i k 
•p'H-* 1 I i. n v .1 U 1, .a !5..|,e;t-». 
I Mi:-, 111 .1 -.d I tie east d ill. .1 
■ I I u v en tory of "■“hi S n I into tin- Probate | 
11 1 \ in .. render it m -- »- 
!,1‘ 4 “• ! i. more -aid Personal 
; '’■ 1 r i- ■ 'c*d t on u di-mout i*»n i 
t..< ♦- pi.iv- that lion..! 
vv u t i -: \ I low .me** u o| said 1 *«• 
ii «! i.-l *ia- ,n in vil- action von in iv de- 1 
l-an.in- ue.J-.ary and pr .|R and lor llto a}.- 1 
>. t!:i' t *d V’luini-'.ouei- to ».-t "lit her l»o\v- 
11 1 *"■ •y Dkpmuaii K/I;lkts. Dec hi be M 1-rp 
Ju'ATK OK M \ I \ K. 
1 '* * “hie, Dcc'r Term. 
1 a- tiegoing Petition, Oki>ki:ei»:—That 
^ don yive public notna* to ail personh iid. r. -I l*> lau.-ing a .-op. -.I tin? petition and 
IM- "I'd. r tbeton. t.» be pu.m-lied three weeks 
if .!.• hlls\voit!i American a news- 
id1’ i-u mi -b«i i.. h w oriii, in aid Count .that 
l! > “> > -‘pMir.it a limit ol 1‘iobule for said 
'• 1 1 kj w]i| at KlUworth. in itaiil C'onntf, 
on Hi, 1- U e.|\.,.ia> oi Ian. next, at ten ol the 
."< k in ii<• i"t%ioon.and -h.-w cause, if any they j 
h.i\e, v-1 iy tue layer ot -aid petitioner should not I 
be grant*, i- 1 
I’ahkki; Tri’K, Judge. j 
Ait. s! A. Dvtu. K« gi.-ter. tw5l* I 
A true copy—Ate.-t: GhU. A. Di hU, Register. 
4-I 
\t ( "tut oi Ppbate liolden at h! Is worth, with- 
in and lor the'.-iiuly ot ... . on the 1-t 
We in —d iv oillet ., ,\ f» J*,;| 
Gl.« ii;« i. P W6iJ Kk, Cuai dian of fe fora K hunt. oi hl'swori m -ai 1 County—having pre-en- 
led hi hr.-1 af'CAnt ol gaardiau.-hip upon said es* ! 
tall* for prob.te' 
«>i;i*Ei:i.ii Tut the said iiuardian give notice u.eieoi ..II pci -mi- interested, by eaiis- 
mgacop. I t|- Order t-> b>- published three 
">r»- -u e->ielv in the KMsWorth American 
pi 'ti ed in hii -wu in, that they may appear at a I’loPate (. ourt t.f.e In id in Kl.-worth, on the 1-t 
Wednesday ot Ji,. next, at 10 ol the cluck in the j 1 ren.' .n and -h.v cause il any they have whv ! 
the same shouidiot be allowed. 
aw'd* PARKKR TUCK, Judge. A true copy — Atest: Gto. A. D\ek, Reg’r. 
At a « onrt of Pit'.ate hclden at KllaWorth wi hin j 
and the Couty ol Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 
ru -da\ ol 1>« c.\. D. IsTl 
EIJEN l. JIIi»<.\>, (.uardian of Kllen ij. Thorn- -. oi Ktl. ii,a s.nd Conmv—having present- 
ed Ills first ac. oiu .d uuardiaiiship up u »au. cv 
la te tor probate 
Oiii'KKhh—Ihi .-aid Huar. give notice thereof 
to all persons iuUc.-ted, by causing a copyot this 
order to lie publlled three weeks successive! v m 
the Kll-worih Mertcan, punted at KH-wo'ith, 
that lliey may ap.ar at a Probate Court to he 
held at Kilswi>rtli,n sunl couuly, ou the 1-t Wed- 
nesday ol Jan. nxt, at tm of, the clock in the 
forenoon, and .-lie cause, it auv lliey have, why 
the same should ut be allowed. 
PARK KR TUCK, Judge. A tue copy—Met it tffco. a. I>VEU, Reg'r. 
At a ( onrt of Projitenoidcii at Kllsworth, w ithin 
and lor the Lou if of Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 
uesday ot Dec. D. IKil. 
David A. >I Wfcu\, Aumiuistrator of the Ks tale ot NaneyMinpson. late of -uliivaii -n 
said County, deeefed—having presented Irs first ] 
account ot adiuiutiatioii ii1,uu said Kstale lor 
pi obate: 
HKDEKKU—Thattiie said Adm’r give notice 
thereof to ail |>.-ous interested, by causing a 
copy ol‘this Ordejii* he j.uUnshed tinee weeks 
-uece-'ively in *li Kl.swortfi American, pi luted 
in KU-worth, ihakhey may appear at a Probate 
Court to be hmiiejai KiUwurit) die tii M W ed- 
nesday id Jan. utfL at en ol the clock in t ie lore- 
noon, and stiew' doe, if any they have why the 
okide should n<| be allowed. 
Gw 51* PaKkLK TUCK, Judge. 
A true Copy—Aest: Oeu A. Dyer.liegibur. 
At a court of Probate holden at Ellsworth with- 
in ami for the County of Hancock, on the 1st 
Wednesday of Dee. A. I>. tN7*. 
JAMK-t s. LOUD, named Executor in a certain instrument purporting to he the last will and 
testament of Byron M. Well h. la’e of Sullivan. 
! s,i«l Countv deceased, having presented (lie 
j same f*»r probate: 
I Ohukkki)—That the said Executor give notice 
| to all per*'»n< interested, bv eaus'ng a copy of ) this order to he published three week* successive- 
ly' in the Ellsworth American, printed at El's- 
wot th. that thev may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Ellsworth, in said countv. on the 1st 
Wednesday of Jan. next, at ten ot the clock in 
the forenoon, and shew onuse. if any they have, 
" hv the -ai*l instrument should not be proved.ap- 
proved. and allowed as the last will an 1 testament 
ol said deceased. 
3*51* PARKER TUCK, Judge. A true copy—Attest Gko. A. Dykh. Reg’r 
At a Court ol Probate holden at Ellsworth, wl'hin 
ard for the County ot Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of Dec. A D. 1*74. 
GK<*K<*K PARCIIER. Guardian ot Chester L. Jellison A als minor heirs of Sylvester II. 
•I. Ilison. late of Walth un, in said Couutv deceas- 
ed-having presented his first account ot Guardi- 
unship upon said estate for probate 
<>i:iif.iiki>—rhat the said Guard’ll give notice thereof to all persons interested, by reusing a 
copy of thi* Order to he published three weeks 
I sue. e--i\elv m tiie Ellsworth \mericun printed 
j in Ellsworth. that they may appear at a Probate t mi it to in* holden at Ellsworth.on the 1st Wedties- 
f day of Jan. next, at ten ot the dock in tin* lore- 
noon, ami shew cause, if any thev have why the 
same should not be allowed' 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. A true Copy—Attest: GEO. A. DYER. Register. 
At a t ourl of Probate holden at Ellsworth, within 
ami tor the County of Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 
tie-d »y •»i |), «•\ 11 >74 
GEmRGE P\R HER. Guardian of Mary A. But- ler. of Kll»worth. in said County—h ving pre-ented Ins final aecount upon said estate for 
Guardianship: 
oitm.i:Ki>That the said Guardian give notice 
*° all persons intere-ted hy ca.ising a copy of this Ord< r to he published three week* successively 
in ‘he Kl.sworth Anieriean, printed ut Ellsworth 
that they may appear ut a Probate Cmnt to in* 
tn Men at Eds w orth, on the lir-i Wednesday of 
Jan next, at lo o'clock in the forenoon and 
stiew cause if any they have why the same should 
not be allowed. 
3*51* PARKER TUCK Judge. A true copy—Attest: GEU. A. 1>\ ER. Register. 
At a t ourt of Probate hoi len at Ellsworth, with- 
in and lor the Count» of II.incock, on the ilr.-t 
Wedne-day of Dee. A. D. 1*71. 
GEORGE I A 11 bit. Guardian of Julia Deni * A al.. minor heir* of Dav..l Denieo, l.neof 
Eli-worth, in -aid Couutv. deceased—h iving pro- 
sente I hi* first account of guardianship upon said e-tale b*r probate: 
0|{|>f.kki> hat the said Guar linn give notice thereof to ,|| per-on* interested by rtu-ing u 
copy ot till- Older to be published three weeks 
mic es-ivelv in the Ellsw.n th American, primed 
in Ell-worlii fr.at they may appear at a Probate 
Point to to be holden at Ellsworth on the l-l 
W« due-.| i\ ol Jail. next, at t n o| the I .. k i., the 
; lorenoon. and shew c.iu-e, it any they have why 
1 the -a ne -IiouM not be allowed, 
j 3w-.li* Pamkkk Tr«*K. Judge At ue Copy—\ttcst Gko A Idf.k. Uegi-ter. 
\t a nrt Probate holden al I n-woitti u ibln 
ai, ttie ( ollllfV i,i iI.IIIi'iX'k,on the 11 W.-.l 
i.« -• I.»v ..I lie. A 1» 1*74 
D''N l.D M *11 VRI, named executor inn ri mi iii-ti umeiit j tirpoi ng toioihelsl 
mil mi tcHiatm-ul of Widani Ftimer. late of 
* i '• w d c 4, hiving • ci te | t| m me *r pi oP,i»e 
bKia.itFii that tb*‘ •*a 1 execut *r give notice 
to ■ per- t* lilt' rented |,y m-n,^ * f 
hi* order to be pu inbi <1 »hi a 
'•i tu printe t tti.it m i;, upprar at a piol.ate court to I.*. 
1 • th i.i »aid tu unly on the i-c Wi d- 
*?e of J»i. next, at ten t the lo< k in the 
toteuo-ui, and shew cause, if any they have, whv 
the -a ii-truno nt -h dd not be p,.» e I appro v- 
• d an 1 ailowt'd •- tbe. la-t wi I and le.-tnment ol 
said derr a-ed. 
:"H* PARKER TUCK. Judge. 
A uue Opv — Attesi; GEO. A. I»! Kit. ItegU’er. 
At a Court of Probate ted len at E". Is wort within 
and i"i- the "iiat v of Il.inco< k, on the 1-t W d 
m 1 of Dec \ D l*7l. 
An n m 'b A ill* W K-. II line.] • xc'utnx in a ! ••if.iin in -f in in >ii t |f ii pm Hi,ir lo !»«• the I a-t 
of H in \ Kd ans, lau 
■ 1 ••• tide •mitv. dcrctt'e'l, having prc- 
J "• N- I I lie '.ini' 1 .1 |. .. i. u ! II. ih it'li' aid oxe- n'11x givciioti-c 
l“ ‘I* j"-. >11 •* mleresli-d. Ny c a II ftlllg a C* J III j till' out. t 1..- puMi-tied three week-* -uecc*-ive- \ 
*• I'»” hl!*iy»ith A met lean, p’inted at KM- 
" ! 11 »f t' v in ft -pe ir 41 a pi olntle e.*i|' t t 
l'«- .it Ku-v\ tli in -«i I unity. on u.e I t 1 
ten of : in 
* e, if ley have 
" * > '• ■ 1 -' i. lie at tdioiil'i li'd tr | » e l. 
Vl d *»• 1 ■ a •' 1 .i* l.n- 1 i-t will a 1 i. »;.i 
lU- tlt Ot .te. tJM-l. 
m‘ I'AKKKIt Tl « K. .1 'g* 
A tin.' d:e«t i.i ... \ lUF.i: 1* gi«t. 
Til t. -1 1»m .; 1:.! i; orel to all Concerned that lie has been duly ap- 
I '• id. I 1 ti iken upon I.i ?hc tr i-t t 
all l.\. ;in. > t !he ! IX- W ill .m l Ted,in m ..| 
1 I»W \ l: 1» U K.lt 1 lab ■ l; ... k , .rt | 
,M i!m * "*11*lv o| II tie-.M-k, \woman, decea-ed. 
ii- N..nd a- l.'ie law due. I he I to ret t.- re 1 
M"' ;.-l « lo. i»re n.d.Mr 1 to -.ml d. 
■ ■ a t*x e-t.ite t ma >• tmin* 'trite p 1 1101 t i. I 
tno-ewh'. Iiav an;, cniar l* ll.cn m. to \hlo.t 
ir \i:f.i > r\uti:ii»-.k 
i —i t. i... !mti , 
Till: l 15—* UICKU hciel y V. I X 
* taken upon 
ot a-, a-l uinirtrat »r of itie e-t it.* ,»f 
t v.M'iiv u. vi \i»■ » :.» 11 ... ,%.*11 
•• « o n -I lian ... i. g > .t.g 
■ "i'i a- l.l w du e.l s he thcr- |.<ie ie.pi.--i-. >11 '» who ae indebted to the .. i d* 
» d C'tat*'. t make iiniin* nate p.ivmeut. .md 
15 * ■ *' "l*o i. v.- .my denial!.:- tin icon, p. 
\i. d I..-- u.i. pa\ mem 
ALSO Ul'U l |.. 
N V. t, 1.-71 ,;A j 
Sheriff's Sale. 
>1.. rK "K M .INK. 
Ham o. k -- —Taken on execution wherein i 
I’- II dl ■ ditor, and i..i>n 1- ,r,t;,. 
1 •• ‘'. I u ill tw -"id at piiMi in -lion to the 
Mg: -l bi Id* u Natniuay. I he *.»t h day d d ,p. 
^ I’ 1 at 1 » o ■ m ihe t.iren o. .it my 
nth lb,, k-p .!', 1.1 I t || llu- 
•» v -g.it in e w hi a 1 i.i .„d.e ha- 
1 1 a! the time ol tin at: achuicnl on fie oi i.m il j 
... 
Huek I Wei* 
*;• N Cat -.' ho.id. lo-ar Itu in-..-. No. n 
Cl 1 bv and n >M t III. IJ 1 .1 :. A ... 
oi hi- inn-, Ka-tcily by 1‘e.ii] llso"k Southiri. 
*"» 1 1 1 *"»• 'll •■'. ( .n o u 
K- ace mortga^. d '... lluck-i»orP>:tvtug, hank 
-.'.tn l■'71. 
.1. W. l’Arn.KSUN. Diputy s»heritr. 
l»nt. I .r Ibick-port, in ft »id « ounty .d 11m- 
<n*ek ■ Jttli .lay «>t Nov eintier A 1* ’l-7l. vi 
No dee of Foreclosure. 
WHMil \-», /.icli-iria** Weaver. Jab- of 1 v\ *. 11.. it, He ounty of Hi,o,.ck. I,.-. |,i- 
'I N \ | 
nr.-., t to Lin.- uiolei -lulled 1,1- M.re.e-t m n 
I" -‘ *rt am lo i;i j Mtuatc in hi! a !. 
i-.o t. n.g one undivided had p it ttien o: m l 
he'd I n m mm in m w it Ii on.- ! n.nald V\ e.iv.r 
"1* I* id lot i- b mild* I and .1- i. 1 p. 
N.ui C n :n-: at tin* u*: a e-t ...nr, 
"* C l‘«.' iio*'i- 11 .me-tea.I; them*- run .m. 
Ci tv. a- ji. .-t -i x t y o »• and a h ill 
* 1' *’ * *' *' '• «ig‘‘l\-Uve d.-a'rre- mi -1, o.c |>nn 
die 1 a,, -1 .,, thence in.ri licrlv on tin* town 
line -.\tv-one and a half rod- o -ail Itenn. u* 
‘1 '*' : •o| III ; tliem-e W'e-tc .V 0(1 11.1 It 
•' t * Lhe place ot beginning containing I 
d'o a. ... more or le--. and w hei ea he 1 
■ d .:* e ml.iiucd ill -aid M .rtg e deed ha* 
* u or -k. n. 1 hereby claim t*» fortclo-e the inme 
and give flu- indn'e accouiinglv, pur»ua..t t the i 
Mutiile- *.| tin* --tate. hb.H. A.U nvtit. 
Notice of Foroclosuro. 
T-HIN I MOUSK,latcof Surrv. «le«*oa*c.| on the j 
U 5th (lav “i August, A. 1>. 18G8 having convex- ! 
•*d to m-. by liis do 5<1 ot mortgage of tliit j ,»V»t j ic-oi-l.-.l .«t ihe Haneo.-k County Itegi-iry, \,.i! I O. page a lot ot land in said -iiitv’. begm- 
ning n the hiehwav, at the N'mtli-i ast ..| 
the Mo i-1 ot; theuee >outii 84* L ist by sai I high- j 
way nine rod- to a cedar stake; thence >.,uih ! 
t We-t 41 10-25 rods to the shore thence N -i tn 
— '* V\ e-t by the shore 2 19-25 rod-; 
thence North 25* We-1, Jo roiu; them 
N<*r!n55* Last 5 rods; thence North 22’ K i*t ; 
rod-t >-aid Morse lai d; thence >outh rsi* Last to I 
ttie c.irm r of tne Moise garden lot, thence Noith | 
•>* List b> sai I garden 10 tod- to Hie lir-t bound, j aii'l tin oii'lition ol the said mortgage having been broken, 1 claim a foreclosure th« re *t. 
C. J. ABBOTT 
Castine. Nov. 2J, 1-74 3wPJ 
N Dtxc~ of Foreclosure. 
Ill KKKHY give public notice, that on the 30th : la. ol Augu-t. 18»5H. Isaiah <). Richardson. | and I-.i k I. liicnard-on by their deed of mort- 
gage. I>* I> recorded. conveyed to John N'.Nwazev. 
a pan el ot land in Orland. bounded a- follows: 
lie'ginning »n the range line, at the S. W. corn>r 
ol l 'l No. 12a, thence on the side line l> tween 12a 
and 120 V L. I*4) rods to the corner ol ihos< j.,t~ i 
<>u tin-range hue; tuence N. W. <>u said range 
line loo ro*ls to corner of lot 127; thence on the 1 
ea-terly side line of said lot 127, 16o rods to the I 
range line UrBt named ; thence >. K. on said range 
line hi) rods to liist bound-, it being hit ]27 ,.u I 
Jacob JsherburucVs place; which sai<l mortgage I deeu was on the 14 h of November. 1874. by the ! 
executors of said Swazey by !• «*d ol assignment 
duly executed and recorded, assigned tome. 
The condition of said mortgage has been brok- 
en, and by rea-on thereof, I cl mu t.» foreclose the 1 
same, and give this notice foi th it purpose. 
LLLKN R UK il AltDSUN. 
By Theo. C. Woodman, her A tty. Ot land, Nov. 3D, 1874. 3vv49 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
PHILIP I.MILLIKES', having conveyed to me on January 4th, A. 1). 1N17, by his deed of 
mortgage ot that date, recorded at Hancock Coun- 
ty Registry, Vol. 128, page 89, a lot of land u >ur- 
ry. beginning on the south-easterly sulci ot the 
highway, thirty feet easterly troin the westerly 
post ol the bar, berween the old Brick store lot. 
and the bridge; thence southerly one hundred 
and sixty-eight teet, to a stake; thence easutiy, 
to the south-east corner of land now or once own- 
ed by Leod. t\ L. Jarvis; (hence northerly by said Jarvis’ line to the highway; and thence west- 
erly by the highway to tin- iirst bound: and the 
eoinlitiun ol said mortgage having been broken, 1 
claim a loreelo.-ur thereof. 
C.J. ABBOTT. 
Castine, Nov. 28, 1974. 3w5o 
Legislative Notice. 
THK undersigned hereby give notice that they shall petition the next Legislature f-r a re- 
peal ol so much ol the ( Inner granted to the Bangor \\ aler Company, n» allow.- said tompauy to take and hold *he water ot Hat-case pond lor 
its use and benefit, said charter having been granted and approved March 1st, lsny. 
J- r cRAM, A als. 
J Cilizeus of Hancock Co. 
Legislative Notice. 
THK unileivigneU, hereby gives n,."ce that he with his associates, shall petition the next Legislature for liberty to build a JUli weir in the 
tide waters, between Harbor Brook Point, m the town ol Mt. Desert, and Bean Jslaud, iu the tow u 
ot Cranberry laic. 
v Augustus C. Savage. K. t. Uubor, Noy.ia 1871., 3wU I 
County of Hancock. 
STATEMENT of costs allowed in criminal prosecutions at the April term ot the Supreme 
Judicial Court and Court of County Commission- 
ers, A. D. 1874: 
ALLOWED BY SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 
Originated before S. J. Court. 
Amount. 
State v George A. Blake, $17 86 
** Chat. E. Gordan A al., 17 86 
Originated before Ells. Police Court. 
State v Asa P. Perry, Appl't, $19 82 
Neil J. Stuart, Appl't, 19 82 
Win. P. Joy, Appl’t, 18 46 
'• Daniel Hurley. Jr Appl't, 2 91 
Michael Hurley, Appl't, 18 40 
Originated before S. J. Court. 
State v David T. Bonzey. $10 17 
" David Bonzey, 10 17 
Abij »h F'etchcr, 10 75 
Abij ah F etcher, 12 92 
Andrew Newman. 15 03 
Andrew Nc wmau, 10 75 
Win. Spaulding, 2 65 
Win. Spaulding, 14 59 
William A. Puts A alw., » 45 
Shubel Merchant A nls., UK) 15 
" Charles Davis, 36 68 
Henry Davis, 38t»5 
Frederic Gott, 1330 
*' William Spaulding, 68 9.; 
Kobert Grindle A al., 47 42 
Asa Perry A al., 13 57 
44 Asa Perry A al., II 93 
Timothy Bresnaban A al., 1191 
" Hubert W. Arinonr A al., 12 97 
" John Kahy A al., U «jj 
'* D. M. Stuart A al., 11 93 
D. M. Stuart A al., 11 93 
Nei. J. Stuart A nls.. 13 43 
" N. J. Stuart A al., 1193 
N J. Stuart A al. 119.3 
" N J. Stuart A al., 1193 
D. M. Stuart A al., 11 93 
Neil J. St'iait, U9i 
Neil t. Stuart, 11 93 j J. W. Coombs A al. 13.51' 
*■ J. W. Coombs A al. 1 M 
" 1 li inas M.ibm A al. 1.9; 
'* '1 lioinurt Malian A ai. li ■- 
Thomas M tliai. A al. li .•» 
" Thomas Mahan St al. | ; .1 
*4 Michael Hurley A al. 11 ... 
Micliael Hurley A al. II 
Michael lliniey* 4 al. 11 9; 
Michael Hurley A al. 11 
Geoige Goald A al. up: 
*• George Gould A al. 119. 
i Janie* Cocklin A al. II;.; 
3 allies t or kin A al. II 
*• II-my McG.verm A al. 11 
*• Henry McGivcrin St al. 11 93 
H« nry McGivenn A al. 11 9: 
David T Bonzey A aI. 11 9; 1 
David T. Bonzey A al. 12 M 
David 1’. Bouzey A al. II ; 1 
David T. Bonzey A ai. 11 9; 
j Originated lc for*- Ells, police, Court. 
Stare v liu-nthy Brc-mahan, Appl’t, in 
Neil J. Muart, Appl't, 1 1 
Patrick Murphy, Appl’t, 5 I 
Originated before S. ./. Court. 
| state v Thomas Mahan, $5 7' 
Mn hael lim ley, 5 7-. j 
A -a V. Perry, 5 7> 
• IirNea W #■ scott, 7 
< lioUea W esrott, 7 ;; 
Willtum F. 1 »-s, ♦*, « 
Ori:;hiat. I f„f',re Ells. P lice • ‘ourt. 
Mate v havnlT.lioiizey, Api»r», pi 
N- i- I Muni t. Appl’t, 
,\. i! J. Muaif, Ap.il’t, 
j v l .1. Stuart, Appl’t!, :.. 
j -V ;1 .1. "tu.il t. Appl’t, 
j l*«vi I T. ISonz-y. Aj 11, 7, 
H-ivi-l Y. llonzey. Appl’t, 
iMvnl T. ltonzev, Appl’t, 
*' Mo had Hurley. \ppi't, ; 
A-a Ferry, Appl’t, 7.1 
A -a 1’crrv, Appl ‘t. 
nr :• t->t.s. J. t \>nrt. 
j Male v i, nil, $■ I 
•• t.t.oiiM, 5 l 
■' li i! I Muart, 7, 
Itonal i MU irt, I 
‘l •:11 M -Il l.l, j. 
1 h< in i■« Muhin. I 
.1 i. \\ i». tu I 
I icob W ( I 
M ■ :i 
Miehad Hurl* 
li'-1>-'it W. Armour. 
N ;! .1 Mu i:t. 
N 1. "tu t 
.lam » > kin. 
James <Alu., 
ll< ury M< tjivrriii, :■ | 
Henry M ».i v «nn, 7, 
Ori'/inuttil before Ells. I* .lice Court. 
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Received, 
-BY- 
G. 4« Parcher, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
THE FOLLOWING GOODS : 
Fancy Biscuit. ( 
Sugar, Lemon, Choco'ate. Raspberry and Gra- j ham Waters. Oyster, Soda, Milk, Cream, and 1 Lemon Crackers. 
Burnett's Extracts. 
Lemon, Vanilla, Knee, Poach, Celery. Kutmeu ! 1 and Almond. 
Canned Goods. 
Salmon. Turkev, Pumpkin, Pine Apple. Witc- heries. Pears, Peaches. Green Corn, lotuatoc- 
Oysters, Condensed Milk aud Coffee 
Mixed Pickles. j 
Chow.Chow, Piccalilli, Cauliflower, Onion., 1 ‘jerkin., roinaio aiaup. Tamarimla. Martinoe- Ac., Ac. 
Scotch and Irish Oat Meal. 
Currie Powder, Mustard. Sage, Marjarum. Thyme, .virary. Pearl Barley. Spi t Peas, Tapio- j ca. >ago Manioca, Prunes. Currant*. Citron, Italian Macaroni, Gelatin, Groats aud Bariev I 
Sardines, Black Currant Jslley, Ac. 
GEO. A. PARCHEfi, 
*»l« Him, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
4*4!) 
CALL A T THIS Or FIL'D 
AND ODT roUli B USINDSS VADDS 
okich cannot be txeeiLU 
MEN WANTED. 
TO SELL 
The Political, Personal Si Property 
RIGHTS 
Of a Citizen of the United States. liow to exercise and h»w »•> preserve Them. 
A IEIT BOOK 
BY THFOPH1LUS parson, ll. d. 
Containing chapters on the Fedeml an,j state 
Constitutions—their History and Origin; Powers 
and I>ut «;s ot Public «‘til *ers; Peo.le’- Rights; 
Parentage and Guardianship: Mania! High's ami Duties. 
With Instruc ions, Directions, and Legal Forms 
•or all Transactions; Rules of Organization and 
Procedure in Deliberative Assembles; A Dic- 
tionary ot Legal Terms in common use; A com- 
plete Treasury of Legal aud Coustitutioual 
Knowledge. 
Embodying in popular form the results ot the labor and study or the most popular and sue : eesstul writer of law-books in the country WorthTkv times the price asked for it. 
Exclusive territory given. 
For full particulars, address Gw43 
S.S. SCRANTON & Co. 
Hartford, Conn. 
^ ». kllEElV 
is selling Ins stock of 'liver Plated Ware as cheap il not cheaper than last year, 5jcf 
Geo. A. Prince & Co. 
Organs and Melodeons. 
rhe Oldest, Largest, and Most Perfect Manufac 
tory iu the United states. 
54, 000 
Now in use. 
No other Musical Instrument over obtained the 
same Popularity. 
•er^end for Price Lists. 
Address 4w4d III IT ALO, X. T 
jr l«i; w i.\T TO M \kE 
useful ind beniiiifiil present some lady triend 
j ist I., >k at the -Iock ! Port monniacs and 
Auileis af real Ru^-ia Leather \vhi«:h 
A. W. G14EKI.Y HAfSGOr. 5)tf 
C I \M\(,IIAM> 
This Powder in highly iccommended in ra««s 
of I niiper, < otiga-.. (.'oi l'. I ApjufHU*, 
II" uhli Hair.'M.oppag'- ot Water, tilled 
leg- M*«rse \ii, !!• .<•■*. W >: m-. m i lor bring- 
ing lloi -. s into general gx d condition Ihcy 
W'd n<.( in: rbo ,■ wuli lie- <t.in v w ok of ihc Ilor-e, 
and may -c given lo title wuh qual advantage. 
PUKI* ONLY UY 
GEO. A. PARCHER. DRUGGIST, 
i-i;. Ki.i.-Hui;i 11, M list;, 
A CKiAK CASK 
i4 a i.: o present lor a <.cntl- man. 
A.AY. (.UHKI.'l ii Til KM. 5o | 
Holiday Goods ! */ 
Just Received, at 
GEO. A. PARCHER’S, 
FANCY, CH ICE and 
DESIRABLE FOR PRESENTS. 
i: r l.l. Wli IX \MI\I. inn. 
». W (. m l i 
Holiday Goods 
he ip. and i- g dug t -. !| th*-:n c11• q>. tl'.o 
GOODS!! 
CALL and EXAMINE 
tui: 
— at 1 hi: — 
Lowest Prices! 
In answer t repeated in |;unc* from our nu- 
1 ron- Iriends uud « u- •mi't -, .an we bnv 
•t'yotir tii m low ;t- ii' *in = it < tiiei uv In 
ublnl) t i, We i•;• ige : •„ to w, !! | 
:1 u. in me > » p ■ a k 
-• | "’e I., an, I; o, tie- 
»ur i. v it it,. | t■.:! g | n.f. 
• it* 11 >r t n i-itn >- 1»:. •- We can. a •. j,..w 
; a • in :t- nt .j :iu i c.'.tl- 
.ieitI n. i; K' irt aming-y-»t every dc- 
enj ion. 
1', « Al l. and 1 \ \MINI nor 
*' K an 1 ja !ge i.»r > r-. ; v .• 
M. GALLERT, A CO. 
h:i.,worlli, S„V. 1-. 1, B.> »< 
JIM' CALL IN TO 
-V. W. <i reel's 
'ii 'I'lir way down town, and see the latest 
u.iterus of 
TOILE T SE TS. VA SL S. 
Fl.oWEU- st.\si>s, ijli/i/.xe Bot- 
tles, 
hi 1 olher line jgoods in Hie -dime l.ne. f 
ins n ekee:; 
'ny person mi 'oring from the above di.-ease is 
-•'i e-ied toaddiv-- Die. Pi:n i: amt a u tal U«>L- 
•le ol me.acme w ill be lowar led by Lxpits.,. 
FREE! 
T ie only eo-t being nie .-e-s charg s, which 
>wing to my laige business, are-mall. 
l>r Price i- a regular ph\stcian, and has made 
he treatment ■ 1 
FITS OR EIT LEI'S V 
study tor years, ami he w ill warrant a cure by he use ol Ins rente i,. 
I>o not fail to -ei. I to him far a trial bottle; it 
:o.-L- nothing, and he 
WILL CERE YOU. 
to matter how long .-landing your c.i~e may fx*. 
>r lew many other remedies may nave failed. 
Circulars ami lesiummiais scot u rh 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 
lie pa11 ca .u to give your Kxpre-s. as well as 
our Post OllT-e direction, and 
Address. 
( H IS. T. PRICE, 
>7 William Street, Sew York. 
\\\50 
L 0.\MWPIIO\ ri KEi>. 
Vo (he Editor of American.— 
Kmkrmkd Friend: 
W ill you please inform your readers that 1 
ave a positive 
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION 
ml all disi.iders nt the Throat and Lung-, and 1 at. by It- u-e in ny practice, 1 have cured bun- reds of cases, and will give 
*M ooo oo 
irac ik i> will noi beneilt In,lec,I, ttronc 
■ n. I ..Hi. I will -til I a -ample tree, tu an? ufferei addivsstug me 5 
lleaet »bow ihi- letier tn anyone you may 
bilie! ,S aum;rl,,lf bom these diseases, and 
Faithfully Youra. 
DR. T. F. BURT. 
>» William Street, New York. 
(im os 50 
FOR 
The Holidays ! 
— CAI.L AT — 
nu he .be LAl.U.-l A liF.M Varied 
holiday gcols. 
El EU OFFERED in this CITY 
3ww 
Hfarra ;mt» itjoustbolfc. 
» 
Bet* Keeping. 
Ii a matter of surprise that so few of ! 
our farmer* keep bees. Many of < nr t 
tow.,s contain not more than half a dozen i 1 
P«*i»om» who attempt to Keep bees, and I I 
these n*11 *. iy keep not more titan two nr ; I 
three swarms apiece, i here is fond in the , * 
iininj flowers and blossoms of the fields 1 
tm bee*, and by a little effort the quantity I 
might in* greatly increased. l 
A « ou-idctable addition to the revenue! * 
"1 the farm might be made by keeping a ! 
1 v a arms of the*e hooey producers.— ’, 
ihie « t the rarest and greatest of luxuries j« 
w«m. d be added to the tables of the cult*- ! I 
V:tt *!S of the soil. An object of Interest 1 
aid lust ruction would be added to the 
home Mirronudiog atid prove a bene tit to 
the children. 
in s«»ine parts of Kurope as many as 2000 1 
hi* are kept upon :i sq.iare mile* Would i 
it be j•« — to keep as many in a 
r ■ >M Maine? It ha- been c-stimated that 
up«*n an average, every acre will produce ! 
a pouml ot homy. At that late a town- 
ship of 2''» 00*1 acres ought to produce 20,- 
<n»0 pounds or ten t" * of hu It would 
surpi iM* u*. wo ild it n*>t, were we to hear 
<»t a town sotin where in Maine where Un 
f ><.*» o bonce was produced in a single 
*•..*011? Y« t the vary moderate estimate 
1 
ot the capacities of each acre of .and at 
o'.u* pound of honey renders this large pro- 
du- t for n siuglc town among the posMbil-. 
tn**. 
\ ho11 itul Providence has stored with- 
< \. .. wet llie e swa. t aud is it the i 
j<nt ot wise men to penult it to go to 
w.t*'< <*r :<» *. mre the harvesting of it by 
th< hn*\ i>< e* ? Ii is to be 1io|h d that more i 
;‘r* •’ "id be g»veu to this interest-1 
ing subject. 
k < ping ot bet is very suitable oc- 
ctipation tor women or girl* There are 
thi* country who have lound in 
> a sout«*e ot pleasure and profit, 
ans iim>*! powerful for the promot- 
I et ovi ring ot their health, it 
in out doors much and interests 
I i* lunch more lik<* \ to itu- 
v health hy being out-doors. 
v e is *o e object o| interest there 
tot liitln in out and engage their atteu- 
ti *t- i'll ere are innu\ pale-faced. slender- i 
1* hrmi't's daughters, whom l»ee- 
•< .. g tii’l trudu.g would bem tit V;*s;;y 
n< 1 than \ money value of the honey 
w *1 amoUi t to. however *uci*« >-Jul the 
« ‘erprlse proved in that vexpect. 
* io ire s tan.s in N w York where 
t ot a few square miles 1ms. in a fa 
..!■!<• M>*sou, produced forth#* maiketl 
\ er pounds ot surplus honey.— 
11 ■ e. we are w a bin bounds in our«.*ti- 
i!e*. becsu*«* the actual results have 
b n such as to far exceed them. 
V ..rin *bou.dt>e without its swarms! 
et I *. N<» orchaid sboii .i be d*-prive<l 
ot t .' .* u*etul agencies of the bees in the i 
p'orta ,t period ot the selling of the 
t it i* undoubtedly the ease that the 
p” 11 •" 'eii*s «.| our orchard* ha* been 
•1 b\ a tiej.e ol keeping ;* |<W 
** iiii* I !><•(•» in tbe Immediate vicinitv. 
•' 
g of r i..- ti uit is prqpioted hy tin* 
■ n and can v ing Lhe tellilizitig pol- 
:> from place to place. 
i f « I these ..tile workers is i»'so 
k ti.il aim 't ilio spell-:.ble ill the ^.1!- 
d the field. 1 he vines t*I tueum- 
1 r- u i-!,. and h. v oilier plan** are 
_!* .• part dependant for their fruitlul- 
ii* -* up* ii their presence. 
w i- a r:«»o*i time to purchase a tew 
Mv: »>-. ‘*i it <»: e has had no experience 
I 1 p- wi uid he advisable to wait lit.id 
h.-iore purchasing. Yet their si|,.. 
<"lul management is not very tlirtb nlt j he d 11 v acqmrul *1 auv -uc- 
4 < ss Uj In -keep* r 4 r Hum *ome of the 
n a u '.s un bee-keeping. No oik*, liovrev- 
• 'i.. attempt t!ii* btiducss with the 
that they will take 4 are of them* 
v Thev require the «am*» as any .>th- 
rer*» 
■ w -:i lo prince t!.« b«->t result* with 
I eie not anything about the! 
otna i..it thr.Ves by ucglect, except Weeds 
« s..iue other worthless thiig. 
Health Hints for the Pe: pie. 
I V tl. nLYXOLI>8. m. I>. 
I -.ter should never be iixt-1 in cooking! 
ie it is to be subject*d to great heat. 
A ._h temperature decompose* the. butler j 
.i ir. it:-.! mg Mib'ta .i es w h eh are very 
pH jinlieial to d.gestion. t'oiisi quently it ! 
u*d at ver be p .1 iut »bte.id •>! any kind 
..L i- 14> be bak* 1. nor upon meats previ- 
ous to fry nig or baking. 
i le* n-<* ■ 1 j a:« ill mi dirim-s by the peo- 
1 e.iii- a’:. ;ii4 i< us tra ot disease, 
wi. r.'i tin j !iv si<,ai] has to lie Miuiiuouefl 
*'* II* It } e* pie w ou;d ! t try to dose 
:«ms*J\es. but would place them selves 
p* ught and vv hul* some diet, and give 
i-duie a \ : ght tlu ir ailing*, a 
\ am unt *’ 1 would be a\ ■ ud«d. 
M. \ a g >ud niiu has thought himself 
!y tro d and t* :opted by the Devil. 
-i :i iti» the r* a! trouble with him 
a'ia ’» <•! in _r4 s»j,,u <M-biilioUslie*s 
; on by by da-: * tic errors. A gooil 
1 •*' a correct diet aie conducive 
to t'mistian <ijoyaient and growth in 
graco. 
I- •" advatitageouaf to persons whose 
.s under cover i<j live at a considcr- 
•*’ iu< from their wot k. so as to eu- 
... :r taking considerable exercise in 
*' n a.r. A bi.sk waik t»j ami from 
n»ed 
t the pore-, dears the lungs of 
.a d Impuiitits and {unlit* the 
A !■:.•!> vv v iv in the puic air *ev- 
• ti i.Uii-satiiy i- thebest “blood purifier** 
it 4 :m be obtained any where, it is one 
N a met hod* «| blood purifying. 
ai d j- a |»erfect one. 
* '!• »• retards the digestive process in 
t '■ uia* i. and il a person is troubled 
v 'iigv-i .4»u. if w !1 seiitui' y *|e- 
'Hoi : i' -toniacn auu injure 
tin* lit ultli. 
To run jimpl-s :u.d rru1 s on the face, 
you imi-t purity the blood. I.ive ori plain. 
: i- loi.cl, b teal tie pure air day and 
*: —.1 r iu a r’.'i>e room thu s not remain 
1 re half an hour when a person i- in it— 
« \< i-e fierly, keep your port- open ar.tl 
v in wi-.Ii fi e<j .*iit hath- ol soap and 
v. r. eat a d sleep regularly. 
D>i.otw» ir shoulder braces. Nature 
1 piovi h d every oue with natural sup- 
p for the shoulder- and they should be 
It >ou are tending to “grow round 
shouldered,” throw your shoulders back 
into place lifiy limes a day—every time 
u lldnk of it—till they will -tay in place, 
ii you want additional aid. stand iu a door- 
w\i> and extend your anus upon the door 
« t-ui^s and slowly make a movement for- 
■ kid throu. !i the door as tar as you can 
■ and then back, repeating several limes. 
1 hi- will powerfully force your shoulder- 
f •'. into place, and will strengthen your 
natural shoulder brace-, and exi>and your 
iutpreventing consumption. 
( jrpets play an important part in the 
productiou of consumption. The amount 
< : dn-t which they contain is immense. 
T1 s they set afloat in the air and it i< suffi- 
citnt to set up an irritatiou in sensitive 
lungs and arouse the lateut predisposition 
to this disease The adoption of the 
in- -aic floor, made ol alternate -trips of 
dark and light colored woods, which are 
very pretty, would do away with carpets 
and a vast amount of dust. 
The prevention of dandruff in the hair 
consists in avoiding short combs and 
btus-hes. and daily bathing the head widi 
pure, soft, cold water. 
—The Danbury man. in his last letter 
from England, says: 
There is not a cornfield in all England. 
They call our corn maize, and use large 
quantities to feed stock, but import it, 
principally from America. I have seen 
three stalks of corn since being iu this 
country. Two of them are growing iu 
Shakespeare's garden at Stratford, where 
they -hare with the immortal bard the ad- 
miration of Auicricau visitors. The other 
i» lighting for dear life iu a flower pot in 
an Edinburg hotel. The English weather 
is not hot enough to mature corn. They 
gay they have no frosts here until the mid- 
die of October, but they dou’t need them 
before ihat—the weather is cold enough 
without them. It is now the middle of 
August, and we have hovered over the fire 
fortlie last four days. 
—Sweet cider may be kept sweet by 
ii-;»g neutral Sulphite (not Sulphate) of 
Lime. It may be had at your drug stores 
with directions for using, usually one- 
eighth of an ounce per gallon. 
—k is Mid that Kliotte Island raises 
more poultry per acre than any other 
State in the Union. In one neighborhood 
there are kept in families living on three- 
quarters of a mile of road, three thousand 
chickens, ducks and turkies. 
Fted.ng of Hens in Winter. 
Ttu» profit of keeping hens depends ul- 
n«»M wholly u|ioii whether they can bo 
nade to lay plenty of eggs In the winter. 
It they can. then it Is profitable to keep 
u n*. It they can not, hi U unprofitable. 
Now, whether a lien lavs or not in win- 
der depends U|khi several thing*. You 
nu-t secure a right kind of a hen. A late 
pullet or a superannuated old In n will not 
Ik* likely to lay many eggs in winter. K ir- 
Iv pullets nr young hens should be secured 
Lo start with. 
1 lien, the kind of a place in which vou 
keep {(hem is important. Kept in a dark, c-ohl. damp enclosure, hens will not lay.— 
They can not lay; it is often all thevean 
ilo to keep the breath of life in themselves 
during such winters as we have The hen 
house must he warm and have free ad- 
mission of the lay* of the sun during at 
lease a part of the day. and it all day. so 
much the better. You must make them 
feel that it i* summer w ith them, and con- 
sequently time lor them to lay. 
Next in order and importance is the fe« 1- 
ing of the fowls. Their food must he ■ 
abundant ami al*o of a suitable kind Ya- 
lion* kinds ol loud have been recommend- 
'd for (Item. A variety of I*mh! should he 
given that they may. to a certain extent, 
follow their own instincts in the choice 
of it. 
We wish to produce egg*. Now egg* 
are composed ol the shell, of lime sub- j 
statu e, the while albuminous matter, and 1 
°i!y yolk. Here then are indication* tor : 
food to supply the lime for shells, albumen 
l'*r lhe white of the egg, and fatty sub- 
stance* tor the yolk. Then we would *iv 
give hone meal, pounded oyster shells, 
pounded hour, burnt or uubnrut. and like 
substances to make shells out of. (tive 
gi ains like corn, u heat and oat*, and h m 
in* at to form albumen of, and oil cake, 
scrap-cake and tatty substances to make 
yolk*, aud a little pepper to stir them up. 
l!m» we have supplied them with tin* ele- 
ments out ot which they can construct 
egg**, if they see lit. 
It will he ol advantage to make a mix- 
ture of corn, oats, wheat and barley und 
keep it by them all the time, letting them 
eat when, ami as much a* they cl»oo*e — 
Al*o keep scrap-cake, oil-cake, hone im d 
and pounded «w*tcr shell* within their 
reach. Supplv them with pure, clean w li- 
ter daily. Occa*ionallv give (hem cli*>|s- 
ped HM»f«*nr chopped cabbage. Feed tin III 
o: ce a day with .t in *h t»l meal and scrap* of meat and table refuse, adding a lut.e 
pepper to it. 
1 hrow fresh earth u|w>n the dropping* 
from the ro***t twice a week b* keepeverv- 
thing neat ami cleanly hIhmiI the cmio-urc. 
Give them aeee** to sand, grave), a-h** 
and du-t at all times. It lieu* w II not lay 
w itb thi* treatment, ring their neck-, e* \ 
ami eat them, and try a different variety. 
Sweet Apples. 
I crave a little space ia your columns for 
a plea in behalf ol sweet apple*. In view 
of the manifold u«c* of this c!a>* of app it may »e doubted whether they are re* riv- 
ing due attention. The economy ot ter, 
c 'ii*umptiori doe* not appear to be realized. 
In tin- hand* *•!" the skillful housewife tin v 
may be put to a variety * f agreeahl*-. 
h althful am! profifa' le u*e*. and hv the-** 
is-.-* .1 u -L ,:i ..... .. 
in the family <‘X|K*iise- may fw *avcd. A 
di*h of lti*rious baked sweet apple* sati*- 
li* ** the children |'..r desert, and save* :h- 
hr HI id other tX|M'liM( of pie*. Hik'd 
»weet *ppl« and n k w ill make the fa. 
d !! I'ttle hoys and girl* round :i; •! rud- 
1 '.«* sweet apple* 1 »r a hak<*d j I- 
dmg of any kind, h »t or cold, arc bet « r 
than I. IS III*, < uler apple-aaiice tnade of 
•we! amt sour apple*, mingled in propor- 
th*n to *tiit the t«*te. and tlioroughlv 
slewed in c:d*r Imiled down one-ha f. i- a 
coiidi.i.ent of which the appet.ie i*e\ei 
t It should not Ih» ina'li'd or -tir, 
at all while cooking, hut packed for wilder j 
c 
and kept w here it Will fie#/e a little. A *» 
w anti d for u*e it i* taken from tin jir ».r ; 
tub with a stroi g spo »n or ln*triime v 
and %varmed upon the top of the boiling 
1 
t**n-k'-ttle. The sweet apple coddled and 
• a*' ii with cream i* a dish of exquKir 
luxury. And where sweet apples are ip- 
pi.'d in abundance. the head* of fame 
have no nec«l to offer premium* or otto r 
ii ducement* to procure the consumption 
"l large quantities. They are nutrition*. 
And Use d in all these and other way*, tl.. v 
| largely diminish tlie consumption of uiea** 
ami (‘tlier grosser a r tie leu of diet* improve 
tlie h* alth of the people, and lessen the x- 
pi -e of living. 
1 he sw ci t apple too if a prefitab’e crop 
| for farm stock. All animal* of the farm 
at the apple eagerly. It i* dotiblh 
highly beneficial to their health. A l by 
r. a sot of its greater properties of saccha- 
rine, the sweet apple ha-a higher fatten- 
; g and warming power than the sour j 
pie. The autumnal flow of milk i* greatly 
increased by the judicious u-e of apples, 
and the sweet apple* are far better 1-u the 
cows than sour apple*. 
Considering all these and other utilities 
I beg leave to urge more attention to the 
J culture of this eia-s of tiuit. And desir- 
i ing to render some aid in bringing to g» n- 
rai notice some of the best varieties ! r 
:lied tTerent season*, with \ our permission. 
I will in another article make some com- 
ments on the qualities of a few of them — 
[ W. Ci in Maine Fanner. 
Ho' FOK Tin Wood-lots.-—Now. broth 
er fanners, tor the wood-lot*! They me 
increasing in value every year, and ni.»\ 
he kept so by judicious management. 
Hie down, decay ing and lodged tut- 
should he cm up and thinned out tor fire- 
wood. Thi* will not only be an econom- 
ical measure, hut will improve the growth 
and value of that which remain*. In some 
wood-lot* the young growth of mail*-, 
beech and hitch i* very thick, and a judi- 
cious thinning ol the crooked and least 
valuable, which may oc* con verted into 
fuel, will give the others a better chance 
to grow and increase the value of the 
whole. Now. before the snow becomes* 
deep, is ju**t the time to attend to thU mat- 
ter. and is. pre-eminently, the work lor 
the season.—[Maine Farmer. 
Agricultural Items. 
— Mr. James Small of Berwickshire, 
Scotland, made the first cast-iron plow 
ill 178.V 
—The California sheep are treated with 
a bath of sulphur ami lime dissolved ill 
water a- a cure for li e scab. 
— Maine cranberries are said to be of 
much liner flavor Ilian those raised at Cape 
Cod. 
—There is such a surplus of corn in one 
county in Indiana 'hat the farmers are ad- 
vised to start a starch factory in order to 
act rid of it. 
—The Bresque Isle Starch Factory Com- 
pany Lave already taken in 40.000 bu-bels 
of potatoes, and there is a large amount 
yet to come. 
—"It is better to breed to tbe most per- 
fect specimen of a poor family than the 
| inferior specimens of the best families."— 
Murray. 
—A stock keeper says lie has never fail- 
ed to relieve a choking animal by raising 
its bead as if drenching, id throwing 
down its throat a broken lien's egg shell 
I and ail. 
—Mr. Samuel Grant of West Bangor, 
sowed live bu-hels of wheat last spring on 
two and a halt acres ot ground. Mr. Grant 
lias threshed bis wheat and lias measured 
up 84 bushels of as tine an article as ever 
grew out of the ground. 
Domestic Recipes. 
—To take white marks from furniture, 
wet a sponge iu common alcohol-camphor 
and appiy it freely to the furniture. It has 
nearly if not quite the same effect that 
varnish has, and is much cheaper. 
Hot Slaw.—Cut the cabbage very flue. 
: the finer the better, take an egg and beat 
| it very light with a little sugar, cream, a 
piece of butter half tbe size of an egg. add 
mustard, salt, pepper, and vinegar to your 
taste. But tbe whole on ti>e fire, and let 
it come to a boil, then pour it over tbe 
; cabbage while hot. Bet it stand to cool, 
j It is very nice the second day as well as 
| tlie first. 
Stewed Shoulder of Mutton.—The 
shoulder must not be too tat. Bone it. 
tie it up jn a cloth and boil it for two bourn 
and a half. Take it up, put a little usM 
butter over K*and strew it thickly with 
bread crumbs, parsley and thyme, peppy 
and salt, alPproperly mixed. Let It be in 
the otfen half an hour, so that it may be 
perfectly browned. Serve it with lumps 
of currant jelly on the top and gravy aud 
spinach round the dish.—[Germantown 
Telegraph. 
MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD ft[ 
NERVOUS DISEASES. 
A Honk far Every Man, 
TlrST published br the Pcvbody Medical Institute 
U anew edittm of (he celebrated medical 
work entitle 1 ftELF-PlHCHBKY'ATiOX. It treat® 
tip mi Mawiiood, how lo-t, how regained, and 
how perpetuated, eau®e and cure oi Exhausted 
Vitality, IttrorAvcr, Prematura Decline in 
Man,8permau»rrb<Ki. nr Seminal Loa®ea (noctur- 
nal and diurnal), Ncrroua and Physical Debility, 
Hypochondria, loomv Foreboding*, Mental |w» 
preasion. Lot.® of Energy, Haggard Counte- 
nance, Confusion of Miud and Lo®® of Memory, 
Impure Slate of Blood, an l all diarising 
from the irborsof roi'TH, or the indiscretions 
or excc®*e* of mature year®. 
It i®, indeed, a book tor every roan, young and 
middle aged men in particular. 3«a» page*.bound 
in beautiful French cloth, illustrated, price only 
II. 
A Hook far Every M aaiaa. 
Entitled. stCXPAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN 
AND 11EK DISEASE*', or Woman treated ol 
Physiologically and Pathnlocicallj, in health and 
I diveaae.froin Infancy to Old Age ,330 page® bound 
inbc iutlful French cloth. With the very beat 
I're-criptiou* lor prevailing disease®. Price 
•i-CO. 
A lluok for EveryImmIv. 
The Peabody InatUntc lia® ai*o just pnb!i*hed 
n n< « bi.ok tieadng exclusively off NEUVOUS A 
MENTAL DlsEA>E>, more than two hundred 
ioy®| octavo page®, twenty elegant engraving, 
bound m Mib't.Aiiti il niu->:iu, i>ric fj 
Enh oi Inc iilwivi- nre sent by mail to 
a,l> part**! Hi w« rl'I. cl*.*elv -eale«i. jHotagc 
|. lid. IMA reeeipl of pnee. Or all ttiree book* m-ii| 
• addie-. .a the same turn* on t<*.***i;»t of 
only ft Here i- offered ov«*r eight hundred and 
lilty page* ol tin -Id* -t and Ue-t print'<l«*io| bound p *i ul.ir uiedu .ii ••‘ience and literature, ou 
Mtlj.-.l-ol .t ii 1.. portance t» all. lor on v ft — 
barel) enough to j |..r mailing Ii should I** 
iu n.u I ih.1t tb« -«• kinit \|. .i| \\ of k- ue 
j u li.-lnd f.i i- I*«-*I»<mI.« Y|«-«tle*®l Instil- 
••«•*. •' uoi-ed iu»tiu.i«, eetatdivhvd with larga 
lund- lot the ®oie pulp i-e «• 1 doing g-*o.f. 
'1 to *e »■ b* < <<lid a il « Miin®n»oii. the iim-t v\- 
tr.i Mdiuary work* ou Piivsiol »gy i\ei published 
I here t» noihpig wlnirvtr t :>.%& the M.<rrUt| or 
s ugh »tlit erv- .ia « Uher Mature oi w i.h to 
Xn •>% bn; what i. iuhy xpl.tinel and many uiat* 
i» **t the iu luip.M taut itid iu pr> -ting rharac- 
t'T nr<* iuir 1 i.c* 1 t •> w liic u allti- n*n uu be 
b'uii'l iu .u*i 'Ohcr worik. iii our 111 g 11 tg»* All 
die N ■ v I»* 'V. If. I.| the anlli'M, .\ It 4c eg* 
peril in u *1 a* proba* I> u« o r t*el*>re tell to 
t o b* "I •» 'lull, ii‘. *■ given III IU i No prison 
wti -ill t I •••»•* ill.-- v a liable bo.»k-. the 
r« i»- t;i* ox •- m lh coumrv.'he clergy and die 
no >.l A. la* *11.;. _t'i4. .«i i. fi gluy extol llt-ee* 
ir^oidiu.iv ai. -iiiui H«ikv. lh- nio.-l laoildi- 
; ou* may rea*l ttiem. 
a iii.-- di Ppvb'aio MKHir*at. lN®rtTi r* 
N loi-h<o .i *i j- ..if i*« x, ||noi», Iluv 
N. It. Pin* author and cr»n«nlting p)iy«trtan 
call Ik- roii-uiled on a'l o| til- above ii mi -*t •* •*- 
'■'*“' *■ 1 *•» •*• •• -• P -piil iMg t I.L ami f.\- 
KklUK.Mfc. |y 4.1 74 
JNDREI >s 
CURED 
DAILY 
1 
CURE! 
F .« *. .'••tin t'iy a I ter. bi*r<| 
:i[K>n 'll!- \Ui- p .•■ >11 of Uic \gi nt* lu j 
! I •* rh.ipe .if iiiiiiicri'at tea:lin 'Uia!* ft "ii |»a»t 
J nr# in all to- walk a ul lit'*, an* I par.*- ulatljr 
f •» :i ►«!:»•• ■*» uur xu a; rc«|Hs t»b.«- au*l Kruat- I 
! w-hIIiv taiullir*. 
Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 
In it* I. <ry. thi* invalu » o Ur li> iuc o upica 
the honorable p''9luon «Ml»le I«»r at.) 
•' 1 a A !♦• * > e.» • MU' «• It Wa* know 
1 <•' I* !•» the lit* oil* and neighbor* and patient* ot 
| the propitepi! nut a i\- oiigt.1 lor » them 
w.'K ime Iron!'!' lw .!i l»'i* .in t'lii, and id H i* 
rawr t he JiO'i'r ..t ph) t.l'-laiH geiurailv, 
ami through their favorable ci|>re»«ion, ami it* 
> It I. 
nand t. it •* tine * lr> epent an I urgent a* 
to oblige i:a l»- >r t• oi* n-a»e til* lacililira 
!• i.: .if u e I'* rrputatlou rapid) u 
t* loir*l, ami •o*»,» |. r*. 1- U« r» ol ln«|ii r) letters 
of liiank an-l er* ti iten "t ) r.il*e were *:a-l> in- 
I h a of th* ed Main ild 
( an.vlii, a; >1 t»i th»* w iv on a t>a*i* "1 it* in* r.t 
a'.itn-—uaaidr l ov * t» >eka **l trade** oi *( €• ul 
if—u ha* ri*e t<* |*ie-e enviable p-«*i 
ti >ii b hfiefcr i.i r«»'lu d it ha* le civtdlhe 
i.i »*t fl .turn £ |iii l* irii. i.» t:»e treat.ue.it o| all 
rli utu.*lie <-.'inpi«uiia in tut* we are really 
gta'rlul uii'l happy,not -uue UfaUM' our iu> :i- 
leilio* .il. a.tle, a ronnq lint!) 1 Ui- 
al !• t » u» <.o -ay til a. i>ut bocau-c we "t* u a 
III a tn ..1 in ined.Cit ariruee. aud rure at ot'CC 
wi.at ihe t» *t .ji«»l a. p a. ;ili ».ier» 'uv lor a*e* 
l-.ind *1 tb u t « :i to relieve We till a p’aec 
herelolort unoccupied. be rdlrtr llie *ufleiing 
aiol n i>>.atei t*inn’- pMr; wre rc*t*»re the tab »r 
n £ man lo the u» e of tua .i j .red nm:>*. an I eaie 
h m *>(r* "I time* It* c.i«t lu do*:I'm '• b lie we 
« a r> roi.u II Uiel.t a d iT.ad ie*-» lu O tie h U)< ol 
th*- lUicb- and .-e'jicniljr are r. ui- aiocic i 
t») in 111 a* o. grata fa I Miu»* 
Tui- uiel. or is tor !>hI«‘ at ail I»ruggi*l» 
tliougmu.1 the I'ui.e 1 Mlata ami C-nada. it t 
hap.-e..* .hat you. I *i up girt ha* i.i pin in 
rlo. a a.*k 111 U to e >d lo*' il to tiiC b ...i.C'dlc 
Ag'-ata 
\Y. W. YYllIPiLE &C0. 
Market Square, Portland. 
GEO. 0. GOODWIN, & GO. i 
>•'. -I** llauovrr kfrert, Uoilan. 
Ijrt* 
i SLEIGHS! i 
IMTItOMZi: 
'home manufacture. 
The undersigned hereby imforni the l*ublic. that 
they have a due assortment of 
CARRIAGES, 
Consisting in part of 
TWO SEATED CARRYALLS. 
TOR A SO ORES BUGGIES, 
COXCORD ASO LIGHT BUS1SESS 
IVAG OSS, 
from two to twelve sealed 
EXPRESS WAGONS. 
Anything in the Carriage or Sleigh line built 
to order. 
All persona in want of good Carriage* will do 
well to call and examine our stock before pur 
chasing el»em ■•ere. 
Kepairmg and Painting. 
done with neatness and dispatch. 
Blacksmith Work of all Kind* 
doue by experienced workmen and at short 
notice. 
Repmitary I raaklia Si., Bllawarlb, 
J. W. DAVIS A SON. 
Ciidwo-th. May d .873 tflp 
For Sale. 
SCHOONtR LIAISON, twojears old; carrier about 27 cords of wood; U Weil Sound in tail#, rig* 
ging, Ac., and will bet-old ala bargain. For :ur- 
ther particular# inquire of 
JAMES FLTE. 
Seal Cove, Feby. 24th, 1874. trie 
Notice. 
! J LL persona are hereby forbidden Irom harbor 
m ing and iru&i.ng my wile, Deborah C. Dean, 
on my account, as ample provision baa been 
made "for her, by me. 
JOSIAII It BAN. 
Sullivan. Nov. 28,1874. 4m4a* 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at tUs office 
FALL OPENING 
-AT- 
M» GiUiH 4c Cof«i 
NEW GOODS 
—JUST UECKIVED— 
GREAT ADDITION to tie STOCK! 
Th inking our fricnj* an i cu*tomrr« for past lav ,i*. we l>cg to liilonn loom that we have )u*t 
letuined fiuui New kork, wtUi a Uige «.m k oi 
FANCY, DRY, 
—AND- 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
There being a great dfprroion in market on ac- 
count o| the hunt Unit**, Me lute ImukIii goo*:-, a 
•hail sell them 
Cheaper than ovor Before. 
It will be lor jrour inten-«t to e ill and examine our 
•t«H-,a. before purchasing elsewhere. t *. *»«* art- 
veiling g»<»d» 
20 per cent Cheaper 
than last >car. 
The following are the established |»riee« for the 
•ea*on. 
Mark, Itrotrn, .1' limit ll'nter- 
11roof, $1.00 per I'anl. 
lntligo Itlne, 1.‘in •• •• 
French, “ l.'-l.t “ 
Felt Skirt*, from 1.00 to 'l.OO. 
Flannel*, in till color*, from HO 
to HO el*. Table doth* from to cl*. 
j to'!.no. Tou-el* from lO to no el*. 
Herllw Zephyr. IO rU. per oumcw, 
warranted lo be the genuine German Worsted*. 
Tarn* in all cal .-*, 2}eii. |>rr item. 
W mon yarn. 5 «t*. 
C’oraeta. Irvin 50cta. to * (at. Hdkfa, 5 for 50 cU. 
Oar Stock in Drrti »t Cloak T imtmng*, can- 
noi be brat iht* tide »•! Uutiun, m 
VARIETY, 
vnICE, .r 
<jc.ii.iTr. 
" e make till* line vur tperiall« 
also «*ur 
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT, 
rontitting of 
I Julies/ 
JlHmsc*,* uni! 
i hililn ttn* f$ iwlt tt litme, 
while and in color*. 
M 111 \*v sc AUM. I.KhblNviS, MITTIA*. 
-AM)- 
W OOLi;\ J U kl l N 
«• Uvliea’an 1 Children’*, |*udn Wear 
We again rail your attenti .n ».» «ur •: k ol 
u fled a lira* and Wor»te I I’atb rn* ch« ip 
rr than erer In foie 
^ Ibjia. Ii .uchr, Kura. Kid i.love*, fpjm j.» rt». in 
n.OOO YiVUIiS 
CAMll/il>; ElKil.Xt/S. 
A line H»rk ol rrul 
| FRENCH HAIR SWITCHES, 
fp'tu 11-SU to fft.uO. 
ami a large hne of NOTION4. 
ITI ALL AM) EXAMINE.-#* 
M. GalJert 4c Go. 
(North Hide or s tki lt ; am 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
j CHEAP FOR CASH ' 
A. T. JELUSON, 
lla* ju*t returned iroiu UOSTON, wul the 
LARGEST. BEST & CHEAPEST 
— STUCK OK— 
< LOT II l N G etc., 
— CONBINTIMJ ok — 
OVERCOATM ! 
— M4DK of — 
8C0TCH. ELESIAN, FUE AND 
PLAIN BEAVERS. 
MATCHED SUIp, 
DIAGONALS 41 BASKET COATINGS, 
of all shades ami qualities. 
FANCY CASSIMERE PUTS, 
WITH VESTS 1<» MATCH, 
1 I 
FURNISHING 
GOO US ! 
— SUCH AS — j 
WHITE & FANCY SHIRTS,! 
BRACES, UNDERGARM^iTS. 
GLOVES & HOSIIHY, 
FANCY TIES and SCAftfS, 
OF THE LATEST STYLE* 
« 
I 
PAPER STOCK ! 
Consisting of all the new style! of 
COLLARS and CUfFS, 
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. I 
CLOTHS J 
A LARGE AXD WELL SELECTED TOCK OF 
BROAD CLOTHS. DOESKINS FAN- 
CY CASSIMERES. DIAGONALS. 
ENGLISH<£ FRENCH SUTINGS, 
OF ALL STYLES Si QUALTIES. 
WE ARK GIVING OURi 
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
our special attention, and will tylKRANT 
s ATI »l* ACTION. 
•r'Al.L AND FXWI1SK OUR TOCK OF 
GOODS, if you want NoBUY UuDs, and 
STYLISH GARMENTS. 
4^ This Stock will be sold CHB.V/KR THAN 
FOK THE LAST F1F1 r.LN YKAK&j 
THE SLBaCBIBBR 18 ALSO AGENT tOR T11K 
«T.»» HOWE (IHPDVED) 
SEWING MACJINE 
Its late Improvements make thisjuchine the 
Best ui the Market. 
WUemember the plaee. and be Jre and call 
befoie purchasing elsewhere. 
A. T. JELLlkON, 
MERCHANT TAILiR, 
MAIN ST., ELLS J ORTH. 
UltWirtM, 0«C 1,104. 4Mf 
i 
DAUCHV & CO.'S COLUMN. 
pnpws.ium: to AffeoU. Ladles’! 
^ Bm B® !■ Combination Needle- book with ■ ll^iHlC hmiuoa. >cud stamp. Pk*'- «t 
Co., New He ’f»»id. Mu*s. 4wB 
m home, male or hnalc;|S8p*v 
Vf UFlvwei b. d «y or evening lo ( apltal 
^ 11 " e s -ml valuable p o'kage of goods, IOl alli'v mail KRE i Ad Ircsa with si* 
vent return stump, M. Yot so, 17,1 (Jreenwh’h »t. 
N. Y. 4w4U 
UlillTCn APTM-TC »• •* Bsit selling HAN I tU AutlW lu I* r » a e MAtmucry 
Pack >ge out. Sample I’acsage. post-paid, lor 
25 cl* « Irruiar* free. J. BitlPK, «»«7 Ilrosd* ay, 
New York. 4w4«J 
VIIIA |A llv sending.i5<‘.. with age. height, I HI 9 19 color of eye* and hair,, you w ill re 
hin cclve by return mail a coriect pho- HU tograpu ol your future husbamt or 
II IIBADII Ow,,e. with name uu I date of mar nUmDUUr><K‘' Address. W. KUX, IV <> 
llrawer No 50 Kultonville, N. Y. I*H 
WATERS’NEW SCALE PIANOS. 
SQUARE and UPRIGHT, 
tone powerful, pure and even through the entire 
scale, vet mellow and sweet 
W ITEIU ( osrrrtn OlliiAYl 
cannot lie excelled in lone or heaix v ; iliev defy » 
competition. The Concerto Stop »•> a f.no Immi'.a 
tl(»i* of tin* Human Voice. 
Warranted lor *ix years. Prices exireuielv 
low tor «-a*h or part «•.■»■*It. and balance in month- 
y payments. Second hand instrument* at gie.it 
bargnus Agents wanted \ idr-ral ib■‘count to 
teachers,Ministers, < hurchc School*. Lodge* etc 
I lustrated t atilogue* raaih'd W \- 
TE:it-* A V»N, 4*1 Broadway, New York 1\ O. 
Box .AW 4wt:t 
In Aft wei m«mi wonn w tirEn I U UU t" -e il our >t«*reo».--.pir Vie i» I all 
• .. siiss Wot 1 Ureal Wages < la 11 1 w *t 1 
teiisn.ty A, plv at ••uce b» if I,, iiiteru* 
irt, I’iildi*her. t oucord, N. II *«4» 
IIAVK YOU I lilt.I) 
.1 U It IT 11 i<:ji a 
AUK rou 
Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated? 
••» l.Hngoii! that any exertl >n r**- 
I <piiie*uotie of an « ll<>ri than >uu tt-41 ca{utble ol 
in < ».g ? 
Thru fry J III I HTII.% the wonderful 
tonic *nd inv igoi at- r. w tell .:<'lA»o iH'liclirul <-u 
the -■••eietlve organs as to iiui art v’g«»r to uII the 
vital I »ices 
It i« no alcoholic nppet <«t, which stimulates I 
tor a short lime, only t-» let Hie suflvie. I t*» * 
lower depth o| >.»l*ery, hut n i« a vegetable tone- 
at *g directly on Dm I vf< an I ap a 
Il regulal's «hr llum It, qi it If the 
Hint give- ►u« |i a healthy tone to the whole -ys- 
tern a* to soon make the iuy.il d U»*l list* .1 new 
pc. ... 
■ la iiprrsli'.n lu not vlulrnt, hut .* h »- c- 
teri/ed I.y g r.it g« ntieue*-, li.e lent • \i ei 
lenc* s Bo sudden ct.sug no au;:rs« d ie»uU*, hut 
gi.oiu ili} his trouble* 
K«dd iheir lent*, like th«- % .. 
And rilentlv et*-.* 1 w»y 
This If If M 
been long used w ;th Won tie. fill ten., lr« -nils. 
a. d n* prooounced by the hlgiie-t ui.-ti<v.l author- | 
Hie*, "the tno*t powr lul t- 1. a alterative 
know n.” 
Ass > t'Ur di uggtst ;• > it I 
For *...■• bv ».!.•» 1 1,4H)|»U |\ a .r. |tos 
t4»n. 
A CENTS WASTED i-r ... l- .. 
il iui.i luaK' .n nt * hr- tn livf The m«>»t 
liberal "ger e%er ma tr. » u 1 t e. nt • inrnp tor 
circul »- and *.i.n|l<-*. I*. \V /.tl.<, 1.4.1; A to 
Ms Arch *t. IMnla I’a. 4« 4.» 
pON&TART EMPLOYMENT \ m f 
1 11'»■*••• -. 1 1 t 1 No capital 
'jus l'.iiliculai .'d » » nybie sample 1 r* e 
! tr.*,. « < ... „• 1 > 
W lih.irnMitirjc. N I |n49 
For 
COUGHS. COLDS. HOARSENESS. 
»MI ILL IIIKOir IM.iUM.'s 
U«o 
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
it r r 'i'n in IK la I §: .... v».« 
ATRIEO UD SURE REMEDY. 
brnfl 4 
300 PIANOS AND ORGANS 
4nd %t«on.| lUml. i* \| *. 
■ I I* 
CttjT ( minir;. 
t 11 * > I I mu II 
Halrr* A *.»n H I;, 
tllA'iri.r lH-1 rr.fi. tc| mi \rurl«r. W \f -pm 
« Ut .. Iiw.:. s w 4I*. 4 
* * •' Hr*« lllunlr it# II tUI .. Mai U 
In-tuwment iIm tr»l-. a Ur|« «|i«* iiutt.i fr 4hiri, Alli.i-loi •. tint« <c'.!.«»• I rr 
'*■.__MJ 
BLUEHILL ADVERTISEMENT. 
NEW STORE! 
Xew (ioods!! 
Thomas N. Lord, 
— UKAl.f u is- 
Drugs and Medicines, i Ilf ojHM.rl |.>r v.lr In It!^. ! (»».- t- 
■wtlj o««pW b) Will in II 
I ut 
I )ru^s it Medicines, 
Toilet Article*—PERFUMER Y, 
so.ics. m; vs he*, conns, 
sroxuK.s, ,tc. 
— 
Stationery. 
HI.ASK HOOKS, 
ISITIAL. 
SOTi:, LETT Eli, CAP, 
i LEGAL CAE, 
.(• MI L PAHEliS, 
trith envelopes to mutch, 
HE S HOLD E US, 
HESS, EESCIl.S, 
CLASHES. SLA TES. 
I.\ A, of' various shades, 
MUCll.AHE, 
Reward of MEEI'L, .1 
■ lo,«.Lr.|irr. I I 8 l'l I 
I \\ tut. ,l«ire. 1 .. v i., •, rnini »l 
( farter, !><>■! i, It.in. — Hi... >,-.■!• .. 
I mr.iil. .iron, i.sli.i line M -l aiM (fn.ii- 
s ill variety 
J'oImicco Av Ci*j-ur«, 
•<rN‘» trouble ►how r *»d« < a'| an{j vx 
:tn»i .• our *t<»ck. Any arliri** in ,.ur I i, ! 
II.»t bund IU our st-.rr Ml.| be lurti l-bed iij.ot, M‘con.1 r.ill. or at -hurtest puM-ddc notice. 
•#■<>! UADI—To accommodate ami »atl*iy l'U*to|||. 19 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
—OF— 
Full and Winter 
GOOD8 
—FOR- 
1874-5 
LIAVIB FRJ.END,! 
UJtIHCUANT TA1I.OR. 
Ha# just returned from Bo-ton and New York 
uiUi one of tin 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
ever brought into 
Ka^tern Maine, 
consisting of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
in every variety of Material, sold in j 
lots to suit the Purchase! at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
Trim. 
Urmmdeimtk*, 
Cmtktmrrra of all Colors. 
OsrikiMi, 
Over Coatings of all descriptions, 
IVfU.fi, «r„ Hr. 
Ol nil kind., which he I. prepared to make up to 
order, in the »ery latest styles, aud at the short 
e.t notice. Call and examine our stock of 
Furnishing Goods, 
HATS <t CAPS all new Styles. 
also a largo variety of Ready 
MADE CLOTHING ol OUT OWN MAKE, vUlich Me 
guarantee will give good satisfaction.and will be 
at the lowest prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
LEWI* FKIKNIi- 
Ellsworth. Oct. I. 1874. 41 l! 
Cheap! Cheap!1 
Having bought from A. J. Cameron his 6tock ot 
Groceries, 1 am prepared u> sell ail kinds ot 
goods generally found in n grocery store, at a 
very low flgure. 
tfli 71 N. J. STEWART | 
THE 
Henry F. Miller 
PIANOS. 
THE STANDARD PIAN08 j 
—ESPOUSED BY TIIE— 
I 
City of Qogton, 
—AND IN IttK IN TIIK— 
Public Schools in Boston. Chelsea, Water- 
town. Arlington, Beading, Somerville. 
Woburn, Bridgewater, Dorchester, 
Mass.; Manchester. Nashua, N. II.; 
Providence, II. I.; Augusta, Auburn, 
Me.; Oswego, Attica, Weattield. N. V.; 
Nashville. Tenn.; Macon. Ua.; Mans- 
fh Id. O.; ami in many other < itles and 
Towni iu the United States. 
r 
They art* also m daily u»e in the 
Mate Normal School* of Massachusetts 
ami Rhode Island; 
1 he New K.iglaud Conservatory of Music; 
1 he Boston Music S lend ; 
\ "ii g Men's Christian Inioii, Boston; 
Wheaton Female Seminary. Norton; 
h* an A< a«l»*inv. Franklin. Mass ; 
Goddard Seminary, Barre. Vt. ; 
Warrcnton Female Col. Warrcnlon. N. C.; 
Wesleyan Female College, Macon, Ga. 
Henry F. >tilloi*, 
Cornir of Hojv&rd FI»t«, BOSTON. MASS. 
GEO. A. DYER, Agent For 
('••■b*' KLLSWoatll, 1Iai.sk 
From tlir Fast Boalon Atlso«atr, 
NOVLUBLH 25, 1671. 
We have heard many commendation* of 
th»* lleury F. Miller piano-fortes, which 
have been kindly loaned by the mauufac- j 
tuiers lor several eDtertaiuinent* here, 
lleir purity and brilliancy of tone have' 
attracted considerable notice. 
From the Woman’* Journal, 
The Miller Pianos excel In the beautl- 
lul quality ami richness ol (heir tone; in | 
their action, which all professional musi- 
cians pronounce unexceptioually superior; 
aud in tbcir elegance of design aud work- 
manship. 
I 
Inalhi Nsraiii snr. 
Providence. H. I.. Oct. 13, 1872. i 
Boston people are very particular, and 
among them are some cxel lent judges of! 
musical instruments. Is il then remarks- 
hit that the school committee selected the 
Miller piano for use in Hie public schools? 
Boston is not alone in this. More than 
fitly academies and schools in New Eng- 
land are diing the same tiling. These \ 
instruments are first-class in every re- 
spect, and they are deservedly popular. 
S'iwm the CupeoibuliM & BecnSfr, 
Boston, March 2. 1871. 
The Henry F. Miller Piano-Fortes.— 
The instruments fioiu this establishment 
are rapidly coining into public notice 
ami favor, and already occupy a foremost 
positiou among first-class pianos. 
Mr. Millet is himself a practicil mechan- 
ic. and a thorough musician, and the su- 
periority which these pianos have over oth- 
ers, is owing in a large measure to the 
careful supervision which each instru- 
ment receives from the manufacturer be- 
fore it is allowed to leave his establish- 
ment. The award of the contract to lur- 
nish the public schools of Boston with 
Sianos must be very gratifying to Mr liller. and is a testimony of the musical public to the high position which these 
instruments occupy. The severe test that they have received at the New England 
Conservatory ot Music, snd at many oth- 
er public institutions where they are iu constant daily use, is a gua-nitee oftheir 
many excel lent qualities, aud especially of their durability. They are used and rec- 
ommended by most of the leading must Ians of Boston. 
lyrJO ! 
Willcox & G ibbs 
SILENT 
SEWING MACHINE, 
1$ Warranted to make the Handsomest, Strongest 
and moat durable aeaiu of any Ma» bine in the 
| market. 
If la the Eaaieaf Hanning. 
K'aaCral, 
*• *• HmI qalel, 
44 ** Nlmplrm, 
44 44 Easiral to openlr, 
Will near lungfai. 
■ acapital ni ■•ni 'u: r 
Capital I* not supreme Fifteen vov. g * dm 
"twiNled loop •tilt h” w as invented and b.e-ked 
by $ U .otO w.iNpnton the im:i m t u 
with the “lock stitch” in which over i-> *•** ?**> 
w«* invested. 
To-day. the W'dleox .% Gibb* twsted I > »:.-*! ibdi 
machine in the lav.n lie in it I the gt .t an » 
it rapidly t akmg the |da-e «d all other- I mi 
chine recr*. ved ttie ‘tir ind Gold .\|•*• ta| of the 
Maine state \gne.ultural "•>< i» m >. 
Sold and wa»ranted by Geo.A. I»yer. Fii-w >rth 
APPEAL. 
The eommi’te on "ewing Machine' it the kl ... 
state Fair II tl ;«t Lewi-t »n. t; t*r. -cut ten 
having awarded the medal to the * * I»• •-* 
machine tyr 1 he nmr w 4 V >> 
General Agent of one ofih" U adir.ir !< k -lie-'t. 
machine*, appeal *•! under the rule- ; m e 
cinion ot (lie commit tee to Ih* !»<• it 1 t ti u-t 
Accordingly a roetng wa** held • > in«- In ! 
lK>md. at their rm*nn ill Lewid *u, V»\ .» ! l-7t 
at I| I* M 
Alter a thorough Inv*-'tig.ition. the l•• »n >i 
the ••nimlttee w cmph-ttn-.il-\ r«- ih me I i" 
I’lie Mill i'«■ X A <*it silent 1 w.- 1 
Machine” prv-i-nted null the •«.*.»n I G 
Medal.” 
•I>:%% a itor yir.itir. 
The Sewing .Mac time that can. w t y nine 
lean ttl-.ving pail*. m ike .1 -r no t v. 
and durable a- ih it mad.? !• it- iu in 
c.l anti c »inp!ie » e m 1 ue 1 
“Grand Go|<| Medal” ut tho M «no N h n 
l*'t 
kumine the Willro* kin t 
• do V. l»i t >: '- 
1 M Ai> sruiOLr.-Ki t *« ..urn. .M vj u 
i 401.1) OS K.1SY TKUMH. VVl) VV.VIIKVNTKD 
-»*- 
Ci »;c>. ,V. 1>V KU, A-)))l, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
ImolO 
<*«»<>. \\\ llulu, 
AT THE OLD STAND. 
furmrrl off. II A ( t. Ifalr, 
has g -l in a 
NEW & FRESH STOCK 
-OF 
FANCY, AND 
F'liiuily' 
—•welt as— 
FKKMI tilMH M> UICKWIIKA 1'. 
K\ K MK VI.. "A 1 MK VI. V- 
HAM FI.) >1 IK M e. VIC. M'l !•>. 
1 EAS COFFEE. 
O.VNlr;’ < 'riU'liiTH. ,V)', 
a|.(j a tint) lot -it 
Cigars and Tobacco, 
an«J other arttcirs too numerous to mention, all 
of whirli he will tell 
LOW FOR CASR. 
— \ls.» u choice ! t ot — 
CONFECTIONARY, & APPLIS, 
o y s rr i: it s 
Constantly on hand, by the p n* quart or it i.lo.'i 
GEO. W. HALE 
Klltvorlh. Dee. I. H7! ,, l, 
AMERICAN »i> rouElON Patents 
U. if. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF I'ATENTS. 
For Inventions Trade Marks Designs 
No, 7ft Htnt© 3t.# Opposite Kilbv 3:. 
Bovrox. 
VKTKK an <*xi*n»iYe pram,.- m j u u Thirty years, continues to retire I* |*«-nts i. 
the United >tati s ; Ai«o in tireni Itrit n. f % «• 
ami other (ureieu countries, iv.in "je iu 
t*'*n-. A"i.'ini;ruts, and all tuber |'4|>«T‘- in i\, 
ten ■*, execute I oi. ri U'onabb* tc ■ v. m, 
p.il h. Uescar< Km made t«» d»i«i u,,u- :h vuiidiiY 
and Mil I it v ->i Patent" of lnv**uii uid .. 
and other .i-lvkv rendered in ill m.ut.-i ,i 
the '.line, pie ft of Uie chums ot amy in,., 
lurnifthed bv remiUtuK one dollar. \ m 
I recorded in W 4-di tu^lou 
.\n t<j<eux. y IN fA« mtr N/ufr* 
1 'uc«hfi. a for ottmniny f’litrnts, *rus *rt u /Jt 
! ity o fimvmiiou$. 
All n*-ee«»itY ot a journey to IVa*‘ in*tc«.n 1 
procure a Fateni, ann the u*U4i gr. .»t >K 1. u,erc 
air here aaved inv utor*. 
testimonials. 
r't"r;1 Mr K'I'I.V •*« .far oi the m „a„ ntc practitioners arth whom I n.n.i, 
‘■a I inUTtonr.r, CHAs. HAmiS. 
Comm.Mli'nt of i’i:enia 
"I have no hesitation in a** tiring m•. »r« ih it 
they cannot employ a man mtrr y.» ■ 
InufioorfAg, xn,. more cupaolr .t. 
application* iu a form to nee n re for hen. .1 > 
aud lavorable consideration at the Patent Ulliv. 
EDMUND HUUlvL. 
i,* T, 
Late Co.iuniHHioner oi I'mhu. 
air. lull hddy ha» made lor me <>v«m iiiikm at 
pin ation* lor Patent*, having been *u c* -i n m alUio-t every ca-e. Such uiunisiakaid.- p, 
great talent and ability on hi.* part, i* m- to 
pri commend all invent r* t<. « .ply i„ ... cure their patent*, aa they may be »ui e-.1 i,.iv u.g the faithful attention be-loa ii ou ii,,-n 
caaea, ami at very leaaonable charge.. 
JOHN TAGfiAKT. 
Coal oil Ian. I 1*74—) v 
C^DON’T READ THIS! 
The beat assortment of 
Harnesses, Trunks, 
Valises, Whips, Robes, 
Mils, Similes, Collars, Sis, 
to be found in KlUworth, h at the 
« 
•tore of 
McGown Brothers, 
Opposite Granite Block. Mon St. 
Thankful for pant patronage, we take plea-ore In announcing to .*»«r customers that our p.-, 
S1??Cr".*re l!lc he*t ,uo -1 centrally Wiled in the city. where we have superior lucihtea f..r manufacturing every variety oi 
Single and Double Harnesses. 
suitable for Riding or He avy Team Work W, have in stole a carefully selected stock of 
Buffalo Victoria. Motch. F.ngli-h. and Saxobville Kobca, Street aud Stable lllaukct. 
surcingles, llallar.-, Ac 
Our Trunk Department 
comprise, over, variety manufactured in ilr-i clans MUbhsnmeuia iu Portland and lio-t,,n m,, n,Vb*:nh ,*!’“ **«*?«» Trunk#, In ZuT^aiid Leather, Julio and Ladies’ Ores- r.mnk ’ifalhCr tnd ,*aleut common li'ie. Packing Trunk., Valifn-a, Hags Ketjcnle* Book and shawl straps,Ac. * eul' "
Oil. Harness Sou,. 
te£SSZrX%!*Lom*' Bru-be8' 
.n^7“,r a“**l‘on *ivcn 10 Work 
Mctiown Brothei-*, 
MAIN STREET. 
J. A. McGown Carlton McGown 
Ellsworth, Oct. As, i#73. ,fJ4 
Special Dental Notice 
DBdeI?UbuR5?n,ui ’ggS* £„*“?"» u» r-htlw- 
an" ®rf£Si?w:is ■ **m*Tily u abaeai till the lu of Mareh nexL 
Ait! 4 
Dr. 1. Walker's California VIji- 
«rar Hitters are a jmrcl> YVocm<,,„ 
preparation. mailo chielly faun the an 
five herlis fotiml on Uie lower a 
■ Sierra Nevada mountains of i 
i. t.-.o medicinal properties .f « 
iir cvtracted therefrom tvithom th 
Alcohol Ttp» fpiesiion is 
'I, I. “What is the ennsc t: 
■ .1 eticeesa of Vink.. •. 
list" Our answer is that the. 
the cause of disease, and the patio:.: 
on. Ins health. ’! r\ are !,, 
o. pas .her and a liie.^ivtng p:... 
a -loet Iteiinvatof : fir 
\ 
world i 
cortinotmdcd jici>e>-on? l-o I 
IV..1. V IN : :: i ■ I 
ivn < every o u | 
an- a pentlo I’nrirativc 
rt-iar. y Cony*"!ion 1 
j the l...er a:..i Wcerul < 
I I' 
the properties 
| V Mo a h I !i rt r ms an- Ai- i t.‘ar ::ai.vv. N'iJt'i:.-- 
I I : 1 S. 
j v ,.i;..ih.i. 
leful Thousand- 
! i.'.i: Hi ft r: ■ s tin- no 
| \ : t .1: evtr hum... 
Nn I’er.vtn ran take (lies 
1 nceordtti.y to directions, .i: 
ur.-.vi. n il tin •; 
stroved 'ey mineral p 
means, and vital ortrait 
repair. 
Hilimis. Krniilteiit >! i; 
lit M J 
mi.: n t!.• > valleys of our y1 
tii: o'ailiont tin* L'uU< 1 State 
those of the Mis.'ifisiin :. (>i 
11. I ^ 
sas. Kelt. I "loiiulo. Urn I: 
l’eat!. ,\ t'■ uti.i, M" ■ S 
an .lam. ami man. • 
tin t.i ■: t: ;iiyt:n .i •, t.... 
< : ’; m i!:; r .* i!i 
A ;t!i'o:i, 1 retnai loll-!/ ««* 1 
"i tut*i ’i il lie if :i-,il tit 
! ittr.i: ttily ueeomjMiim.l hv ei 
; i."a- it*i11s of tin* >*••tit.ieli 
•' aiiihmtm.i! *• 1 1 
':* r.t: -:t ji.tri.itr. e. '. 
: : .1 .. ;..v upon I... 
j ••* •!!* .ill'.' l;i J : : ir for t! ; 
t I' I W t tint's \ in |-i it: 1. 
I" •:■>■'1 VI l' 
■ i; s urt‘ to# 
of the ttet ■ ve 
: or! ii tiie body atrnii vt 
.: :-.. : .ill its tj',,.i> ■.*. 
I N ■ |i.• !. ■ 
; i.i tii!.. foix--.tnii.-a 
i». -pepsin or I mill's* i 
; I*.. -. in the Mi.. 
i •■■■-.■: ti '• Ci.e-t. |) 
i '. ■ f tIn* St.a i: I 
M :i! Humus At: ! 
: : i I li-.tl t. I. 
* I' i.:i ::i the t.*a-"U of ! 
| ■ : a liUixlrt'il other J.:::.! 
! ollaprillla ! I 1 
< u ill j in 11 o a i •*-! i-• 
■ii'.- than a .i-iiiilhi a 
■s' 'I ::!.t. or itiij'.s Kvil, 
Mr* S’A e 
■: lI! 1:.1*. 
Mo:.-: ll A If-* 
■ of tin* .skm. s,.io \: 
.hi li-lm: ..Hula 
\ is i. t .t lit 
■ l> : ;.* J..0.1- 
1 ll.t! -Oil .11 
i nihiiiiniiitnry anil t In o, 
iiii.itism. * ■ •, 1; 
| flout Foil : 1' 
•K • 
■» 1 >i X vf t. > 
V t’-Ml il.J. 
■ hull Diseases. 11 
I* o' i:nl Mum: ! 
-- 
.f'o- Vt::. 
i ;.iv.v ,:-:- 
Diseases, ; 
-■ 
l.vt 1. v 
»' ->:is !' I K 
: t!i" >),•:: it'-'. 
.. i»u2 ■’ 
,i -.,i..t t. 
*. in', anil <>t! i i* Worms, 
•.•in • I ;• t’.I*. *.t: 
••• 
1 
.1 » Ti* .’il 
ir < omplaints. 
\ iti.ifpil IJlooil 
M e IM ► \ » I. » .s, I».. 
U .• -*..*1 1>. «!* 
; SlHOl> 
rS(i\v Stock ! 
rT'iil. >ul.-rr l>< -n-fi. v. I'lroiii h ■ !• .im! 
-i- 
Mrs. Mary J. Brooks, 
on M\IN vniEET. »\ h« •• he *ve|is Con.-rlantl v 
on h m ;t -11 }• |' 1 > <*t 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
SCHOOL BOCKS AND BLANK BOOKS 
‘i*.*- rOmM.t <>r all kcD «>| 
STATIONERY, BOUGHT LOW, 
an*l l<» Ini :«| 
LOW FOK CASH. 
—ALSu— 
Children'a Toys, 
Picture» and 
Fancy Ooott*, 
a i Ai‘.i.i. stock in l>K«invm.K 
Wall Papers, 
now on bunt 
Ali l»e II.LWl RATED WEEKLY PAPER* an-1 M* *sIUL\ MAGAZINE, may be toun at Inis ntore. 
l.overa ol book -s are inv»tei| to call ami make 
«*!■* lh»-i- Ilea«I Quote,>. 
„-'c.> e I.ibrarv o: the hue popular ,,„uic»- ! may h. re lx- found, unit each mil be p. „-d lor jne tnttiiiii sum i m* pt Uy. 
** ,} l;*‘<>1 WRAPPING PAPER PA I EL l»AG*> ami TWINE just receive,!. 
OnWmrl.WW. J. \. H A 
M 
QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INS. 
COMPANY. 
19KAEI. W UCSROK, (HAS. A. HOWLAKD, 
President. 
_ 
Secretary. 
I O Hti"un it may concTn. Any ,orson detorinr ,L V'lViT.'.'Vv';"Altul m-i (.OMPANY.olQniucv ttU (lUMMttu. p...-aP..n„„.H, A 1.1 tt:. K-d.ou, Ai-Iitmr b.l-Hi.rtb ami vicinity ah., mil promptly p.r. ward tto-suin' to the otti e. anti the Policy w.n lie issued and returned at once by the efficient 
aeereury CHAS. A. HOWLASu"^, „'t?n as favorable terms as any other reltaole Com- f“[1> Very re speetfu 11 y, 
Israel. W. Mi SHOE Pres 
____ 
iltf 
cr uull aud sec our large assortment 
of Bill-head paper. 
